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THE GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE
Company of Ne-w 'York.

3Mt TEÂà,R TO iAmuàmPr lat, 1890.

Assets, -- -

Insurance iwritten in 1889, - -

Total Insurance in force, - -

Total Fayments to Policy-holders,

CANADIAN MANAGERS :

GEO. W. RONNE,
Mo,, rOSAL,

For i ojt M, ,nn

J.

$14,825,966
2,963,000

10,148,883
54,199,371
23,000,000

FRITH JEFFERS,
LONDONo,

Frr ordn f Ontari..

a-rAspUoante for Agencien pleane addrans au abCVe.E*%

Xfrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup
slsould always bo used for Children Teeth
ing. It Soathes the Child, Softens the
Guets, Allays all Pain, Cures XVind Colic,
and is the Best Remnedy for Diarrhoea.
TWEI4TY-FIVE CENITS A BOTTLE

REMINGTON STANDARD
TYPE-WR ITE R.

HAS BEEN

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD,
AND ESIBRACES THE LATEST AND HIGHEST ACHIEVE-

MENTS OP? INVENTIVE SKILL.

&.4 A.(.e1aide street West, cr. Ycnge St., Toronto.
Rý3Machincs rented to yaung ladies and g 'oitieren for practice.

MAUACUER F SHOW CASES-O<
STORE FITTrENGS AND FIXTURES, SIDEBOARDS, OFFIrCE FURXnITURE, ETC.

190 IEINQ BRZT WEST, - - - TOItONT0.
SHOPPING BY MAIL.

Every well regulated establishment has a department specially giving attention
ta orders coming by letter, and it is a %vell kioNawn fact, that customers being served
by a salesmian through the mail, always get the benefit of the doubt, sa ta speak,
knowing thait the gaods wviIl be returned if flot correct, or goad value. R. WALRER

&SONS'Mail Orer Departiment is a special feature, and they invite correspondence
from every town in the Dominion.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
In every town and village for new and
fast selling articles ; experience flot neces.
sary. Enclose stamp for particulars to

MRS. JOHN GALBRAITH,

353 Carlton Street, Toronto, Canada.
Mention TuE CANADIAN QIJEEN.

SedContest 11 1OC. for packet
SUNFOWE ofMammoti, Russiàn Sun.

flos r Sords, and a chance te Cgn the nuohcsr of
secds in one head, containine betosee 2000 and 40S0
seod3. Eîgbt prîmes. Lmd prize, value $2.ot. Resuits,
puhlished. Mention Toto QuPEot. S. R. B. ShutTe,
Teacher, Sehool Eight, Brighton, Ont,

Truly ema1d *ob

Medicine
InII U

Absointe1y Guaxaateed to cmre.
Tht public; invited tu inoestigate peýmlly pan,

phiots, Ttstinionials and advice Fret. Cali or add,.s

Wm. Radarn Microbe Killer Co., Limited,
120 Ring St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Sole owntrs and manutoctrs for the Dominion.

Beware orimpositions Sec ou Trade Mark.

e-TRUS8ES!
If YOo arc in nced Of the above You wili do weli by

corresponding witb or colling on a first.cios mnfae.
turer, suchas

MV~. Reller,
105 QUEZ1; ST. XDÂUT, TOBON1T0.

Specîi attention givcn to neglected ruptures. Ladies
soaited on hy a lady. Satisfaction gutaranteed.

5Silver <> Star
STOVE POLISE.

Is a PASTE ail READY for use.
Makes no SMELL sshtn IIEATED.

Maktsno DUST or DIRlT.

Dos nS STAIN tht HANDS.
llequire no M IXING.
A PASTE-CAN MOT slop or sp,11.

An IhIPROVED STovE, POLISH.

Baves more than HALF the WORK.

Produces .1 JET ELACK Enamei Glou.

A NEW INVENTION.
lios NO EQUAL.

We GtTARANTEE to PLEASE

MEK YO'UR D)£EALE rOR T.

A D V EiroU-MMOTHIERSgommur
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THE CONSTANCY 0F LOVE.
A CHRISIMAS STORY.

13v J. A. \VIKINSo'i, AUTHioý OF "A REALtr RODINSON CIZUSOE," ETC.

T %vas Christinas Eve. The
snug rectory of Calcroft lay
beneath a inantie of crisp
snow, tbat crackced under

f the tread of the pedestrian.
_____'~ ~ Lighits shone dirnly in the

windows of the library, and
brighitly in those of the par.
lor. The other windows
were in dariziess. At one
of the îvîndows, ia the
sha«dowv of the heavy cur-

*~~. tains, sat a lady of proud,
yet gentle bearing, dressed
in widow's wceds. Her
forehead was pressed
agaîs te cold glass, as
if to cool the fever ivithin.
Her eycs were steadfaistly
fixed upon the walk leading

front thc street, as if ii earnest expectation. The shadows0f the
chiurch spire and pinnacles fcllacross the lawn like tait spectres,
as the moon strLiggled througli the rifts in the clotids.

"Wiy does lienfot cornie? Oh, the hours seemn so long!1"
A silence followed these words which w'ere more a prolonged

sîghl tlîan an atternpt at airticulation.
"The train inust bc late, or perhiaps he lbas missed it. WVhat

shaîl Ido if he oesnfot arrive to-niglit? Oh, deartlier is the
dock striking seveii."

"lExcuse mle," rna'am, sairi a girl opeing the door, "lbut
supper is ready ; 'ill you have it served no%%." *

Il No, Mary, we ill îî'ait until Master Roland cornes, but be
sure and keep it warnîi."

Again tlîat feverish brow rests against the %vindlowî panie, andl
tliose e\pectant eyes scan the path bctwccn the doni and the g.cte.

T'ti click of thîe gate latch sounded on thîe frosty air. A forrn
%vitlî- rapid steps rnoved up the patlî, and soon thîe bell was
]îeard. Too eager to irait for a foriîial entry, the watcher le%'
to the hall and thirewv open thîe door. A pair of >strong arnis
encircled lier, and kisses felI upon quivering lips.

"Corne andi sit by nie, Roland, wlîile Mary brings ini the
supper. 1 have waited, oh, so eagerly, for your retura; the
suspense lias malle nie miost mniserable, and îîuw that yon
are here, 1 arn s0 glad!I

" lRolarnd, you are growing to he a grand looking man.
Thiere is not a inother ini the country, but îvould he proud of
)-ou ; but the supper is ready, aiid 1 inust flot forget that you
are Iinngry; evcn niy praises will flot satisfy a liungry min.
Let us go te thie cliiiiing-irooii and when you have eaten, I Nvll
have a long tallk îitlî yoti in the library.

Roland Radcliffe wîas iiîdeed lîungry, and iras only too glad
to be led ont by his ninther to the littde table spread for two.
Hnngry as lie %vas, lie could flot fail to niotice tlîat lus mi-otler
scarccly tasted lier supper, andi whlen le uindertook to press lier
to est, lie observeci a glisteîîing tear on lier droopîiig lashes.
Roland renicnîlied that it un-s Cliristmnas Eî'e, and thought
tlîat ssci nucîiorics ucre croîî'ding ihîto luis beautiftil motlier's
hecart, whliclî bis kind attentionu oiuly intensified, andl s0
lie ate on ini silence. After supper tlîey reîaired to
thîe library, and wheîi Roland îîas scatcd ini the great
arvri-chair tlîat was lus fiather's favorite, luis inotlier took a
seat heside himii, andc placing lier amni on luis chair, looked
wistflnlly loto buis face.

IRolandc iiuy cleari," said MIrs. Radclili'e, aftcr lîaving gazed
so)rr-owvflly iîuto his face for soine tilfie, '"you have conuie buoue
for Churistmuas, %%-liu ynu slîould lie met %vith glad greetings
only, and 1 haý-ve îîociiglbut sadnciiss, trouble and hecartbreakings
to give you. I fei alnuiost guilîy, for-, do as I rnay, I have flot
the iiicaius of bringixug onîe rav of joy ilîto your hecart, unless the
fiact or iîîeetîîg your unhlapîpy îîothcr can CIO 50."
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"My dear kind mother, I know that we are poor, now that
father is with us no more; but next Spring rny studies wvill be
finished, and then 1 hiope to get some suitable situation, in
which I shall be able to earn sometbing, and keep you ini, at
least, a moderately comfortable way. The life insurance, wvhich
we ought to soon get now, wvili buy and furnish a littie home,
and 1 hope to receive an income to keep it going. 0f course it
will compel me to postpone indefinitely what 1 had set mny heart
upon ; but 1 feel sure Vivian wvilt flot object to wait until the
îvheel takes another tura."

IlOh, niy dear boy, it breaks my heart to have to break yours I
The life inaurance is gone, forfeited, we will neyer get it. The
payments wvere flot made, and Dore and Denton have written
me that there is no ground for hope of our ever receiving one
penny. Thcn there are buis that we knew naothing of, whicb
have been sent in, and it ivill t-ike the proceeds of ail ive have
in the house, at the close of the sale, to pay these, and day aftcr
to-morrowv iili sec us in the streets ithout a pound in the îvorld,
and rnost likely îvith soine of our debts unpaid. How, under
these circumstances, wviIl you finish yoyr education, and what
wvill we do? It ivili flot be a merry Christmas to-morroîv,
Roland."

Christmas rnorning, Mrs. Radcliffe and hier son met at break-
fast. A tearful embrace, a sulent, scanty meal, and Roland
rose.

"lMother, 1. have made a resolve. I amn going on foot to
Craylands. I will sec Mr. Daaforth and Vivian, and explain
how matters stand. Then 1 wiIl leave it with them to say
wvhether our engagement shahl continue. 1 wvill flot alloîv my
feelings to influence nme. If the engag-ement continues, it iili
be îvith the understanding that it ivili be for an indefinite
period. If it is broken, I will only have you to think of, and
plans mnust be laid for immediate action. My education must
stop ivhere it is."

" My dear boy," said Mrs. Radcliffe, 'lI grieve more for you
than for myseif. I fear your future life is spoiled. 1 could
flot bear te see you in a menial position, and we have no
'friends fit court,' as they say, to belli you on. I arn sure it
wvould kilI me ta have you do anything not whoîly consistent
with your position as a gentleman." -

" Proud rnother, fie 1 No honest îvork is degrading. I arn
flot afraid of it. 1 think my nature is more plebian than yours.
For myself, I îvould do anything wvithin reason to procure'an
bonest liv'ing for you ; but if it ivould hurt your proud spirit,
and 1 can find no position that meets your approbation in this
country, I will try the colonies. Now keep up your spirits and
don't allowv your troubles to break your heart."l

Roland beld bis mother to lus heart and kissed lier fervently
and walked aîvay.

The Rector of Calcroft bad died of heart disease, at the close
of the arduous duties of a Sabbatli day, a few inonths previously,
leaving bis stately widoîv-the daughter of the late Sir John
Arnold, K.C.M.C.-and anc son. Mrs. Radcliffe ivas a lady.
She neyer forgot that fact. Her licart wvas proud but kind.
Her needy parishioners receivcd more kind wvords and acta frorn
lier than pecuniary aid. Calcroft wvas flot a îvealthy place, and
the Rcctor's income ivas s0 lirniited, that it ivas as niuch as lie
could do to mneet the obligations that bis oîvn farnily and
establishrnent entailed upon hirn. He lhad miade provision for
bis farnily by taking out an insurance policy on his life ; but the
additional expense of sending liii son te college, had se pressed
upon bis funds, that lie had been tînable t0 mecet the payments,
and it had become forfeited. A bill for borroîved money for

the saine purpase, ivas now in process of collection, and the:
mother and son stood face to face with poverty, and no apparent
way of escape.

Vivian Danforth had prepared soee exquisite Christmasý
gifts for bier affianced husband. She knew that hie would
returfi home from college for the Christmas holidays,andexpected
that hie would bire a carniage, and drive bis lady mother over
to Craylands during the day. Sie loved ber handsome Roland
ivith an intense and unselfisb love, and she ssng snatches of'
love songs as she moved about the spacious morns of bier
father's bouse. Not a cloud rested on hier beart that happy-
Christmas morning. The younger members of the family were--
gathered in the nursery, discussing the favors that St. Nicholas.
had bestowed, and gladness reigned at Craylands. She bad.
written Roland to be sure to corne and bring bis mother te-
dinner, if it ivas at aIl possible to get bier to join thema in their-
Christmas festivities, and she expected they would arrive as.
soon after service as tbey could.

Ser-vice ivas over, and Mr. and Mrs. Danforth and Vivian,
w'ho had been driven aver to the village, ivere just cntcring th&~
drive t0 the bouse, îvhen, casting lier eyes douvn the road
towvard Caîcrofi, slîe saîv a well.known form at some distance,
walking quickly towvards thern. Slie hadl only time to lay aside.
lier bonnet and îvraps and return te the door, îvhen bier lover-
%vas admitted to the hall. She ran foruvard t0 meet hin, lier-
face radiant îvith gladness ; but she soon discovered the cloud.
that bung over hlm, despite bis efforts to appear natural. He:
was really glad t0 rneet bier. He bail great faith in Vivian and.
ber pure love, and although bis journey that day wvas for the-
purpose of releasing bier froin bier engagement, tîmere h;id not
been a thought or a plan for the future formed in bis brain,
during bis long walk, in îvliicb she did flot appear as one of the:
chief characters.

Roland ivas received cordiallyby the wbale family, for bie was.
in favor îvitl ail of thern, and each greeting sent a chili t0 bis.
beart, as lie tbougbt of the possibility of its being the last.

As soon as an opportunity offered, hie asked for a private
interviewv îitli Vivian.

"Vivian, rny love, 1 have corne ta you to-day full of sadness,
and I cannot rest until you know the worst. I arn a beggar.
I do flot possess one pound in the îvorld. I have no employ-
ment, and no prospect of any. Even if I ad employrnent, or if
I secure it, 1 have my dear motlier ta provide for, and the time,
%vhen 1 can make you my oîvn seems so distant that it would be
beartlessncss on rny part to ask you to ivait for me. I returned.
borne last niglit to find my poor mother alnîost lîeartbroken.
She bad flot wvritten me the facts, tlîat alie miiglî spare me.
as long as possible. My fatlier's life insurance ivas forfeited
for non.payment of premiuma, and ive find lie had borrowed.
money, 1 presunie for the purpose of giving me my education..
The bill for this must be met. There are a few tradesrnen's.
bils, wvlich aggregate quite a sum. The probabilities are that.
I shahi be in debt fram fifcy to a hundred pounds. This is
a moiS discouraging position, and paints my future so black
thmat I really cannot ask the wvoman that I love as I love niy
life, te link bier fate wvith mine."

Vivian laid bier head on his breast, and witb tears in bier
eyes sai<I,

IlRoland, my love, your story breaks my heart. Not for my-
own sake but for yours. I have a happy homne; 1 can stay her*
until 1 amn gray îvith age, content in the love I have for you, so,
long as I knoîv that your beart is true t0 nie ; but 1 arn slinking7
of tlîe struggle that awaits you. Poor, dear Roland, hoîv I
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pity you, and 1 arn so helpless to either devise or execute
a means of relief. I tbink we will have to ask Papa to belp us,
lie is such an excellent band at planning. Are you willing for
hlma to know? "

" Oh yes, I arn quite determined to tell liim al], and see if bie
approves of our engagement being continued. Wre must have
both your parents' full consent to such an unreasonable arrange-
ment. In spite of what our heaits say, we must be guided
'by them."

Mr. Danforth was a barrister. A shrewd far-seeing business'
-man, but of a kind heart and true te his friends. He ivas
.called into the consultation, and the whole story told to bim as
if hie wvas about to prepare a brief upon it for argument before
-the bencb. When the brief wvas made, hie at once assumned the
raile of judge, and gave a most wise and judicial decision.

" My young friend, 1 need flot say to you that 1 arn deeply
sorry for you and your estimable mother. 1 have always held
-you in high esteem, and your conduct to-day lias, if possible,
increased my appreciation of your good qualities. 1 believe
that you and mny daugbter each have an abiding love that will
stand the storms that are now upon you, shough tbey rnay
continue for years. Constancy is rneritorious, and 1 appreciate
lbat quality in any individual. Nor do 1 tbink the less of you
.for your poverty. A man with honest purpose and reasonable
industry must succeed, unless the handicap le too great for the
-xace. I believe in you firmly and 1 ar nflt often deçAived
in men. But the present outlook is so gloorny that nothing
short of a miracle can brîng a bright prospect for years.
Would it net be wise for you to annul your engagement as an
absolute thing.and allow it to faîl into wvhat we call in law a
tacit understanding? If you have faith in each other this îvill
have quite as binding an effect; but sbould either of you prove
inconstant, and rnarry another, you will flot have broken an
actual engageiment."

Here ivas a compromise that %vas more satisfactory to Roland
than it was to Vivian. Knoîving hier as hie did, hie ivas not
afraid to trust forever on the strength of hier abiding love, and
he was in as safe a position as îvitb the engagement binding hier,
and he had her fatber's approval of it. It lifted aload from bis
heart. Vivian ivas still bis own.

Vivian bad no fear that she wvould lose Roland's love, but she
-%ould rather have allowved the more binding bonds to have
remained, so that, bis right to dlaim lier being stronger, hie could
'have leaned more heavily on bier for cornfort in the dark bours
of trial.

Roland stayed to dinner; but, although bis beart ivas ligbter,
lie could not altogether shake off tbe burden that lay upon it,
and that Nvould lay there until there should appear a rift in the
,cloud through wvhich a bright ray rnight shine to gild bis future.

The sale was over. Mr. Danfortb ivas there and had bidden
-up the goods as high as possible, and, when a settlement was
comnplet 'ed, Roland's indebtedness wvas less tban tbirty pounds.
A sister of Mrs. Radcliffe's wbo liad corne to the sale invited
the broken-bearted lady t0 accompany bier home, and make a
long visit. Roland wrote to every friend and acquaintance, of
-wbom hie could tbink, for belp to secure sornetbing to do; but
-nothing that the proud rnotber would for a moment consider,
presented itself, and hie was driven almost to desperation.

A conbultation at bis'uncle's bouse in which Mr. Danforth
hkindly joined, resulted in the decision that lie should try bis
fortune in one of the colonies. The uncle offered to boan bim
-fifty pounds and give bis motber a borne until bie sbould get
into a position te do sornething for lier. Mr. Danforth offered

bim a boan of another fifty pounds, and these twvo gentlemen
furtbsr offered to carry tbe thirty pounds that hie owed until hie
could seutle that. So, nothing better offering, Roland decideb
to accept of tbis help, and at once set about making arrange-
ments for bis departure.

Roland's uncle was a squire in moderate circumnstances, living
in a fine old place with bistoric mernories, and Mrs. Radcliffe
would be ver>' comfortable with ber sister if she could be
contented; but having no dlaim on hier brotber-in.laiv, she fet
that receiving a home from him ivas a rnild species of chait>'.
Her proud spirit chafed under this state of things more than
sbe would bave cared to let Roland know. However, she
expressed sucli fervent bopes for bis speedy success, that she
miglit nlot be a burden on bier fniends, tbat-altbough lie did flot
mention bis thoughts-he understood it ail.

Roland feit somewbat as bis niother did, altbough perbaps
not t0 s0 great an extent, and for bis oîvn sake and indepen-
dence, as well as for bis rnocher's sake, bie not only hoped but
determined tbat at tbe earliest possible moment she should be
dependent on no one but hiniself.

The parting between Roland and Vivian was most affecting.
Eternal fidelity ivas prornised on botb sides, and faith was
strong in ecd heart. It migbit be mian>' years, il certainly
would be a fctv, before the>' would meet again, a 'nd the uncer-
tainties of the future, and the accidents incident t0 life made it
little less than a farewvell, neyer to meet again.

15 is by striking the steel that thte flue is produced. Trials
flot oni>' purify, but strengthen. Roland bad retumed fromn col-
lege that Christinas eve, a fine, generous, but tbougbtless youtb.
He left bis betrothcd's side a thouglhsful, earnest, deterrnined
mati. Vivian, the ligbt-bearted singing.bird, wvbo had fiuttered
joyously tbrougb lier father's lîouse, w~as transformed into a
staid, carefulw~omsan. Sorrovs in our own liearts open them to
the sorroîve of otîters. Sbe developed into thse rnost tender and
thoughtful of ivoren, wbose greatest delight was t0 alleviate
suffering, relieve distress and do gond to aIl. Mr. Danforth
saw the change ivrouglit in bis thoughtless cbild, and loved bier
ail the more bccause of it.

Roland chose Canada as tlue field for bis future efforts,
because it was nearer and more conveniently reached tban an>'
otber of the important colonies. When lie arrived in Montreal
hie set to %vork svith a wvill to find employment that would bning
an adequate retun. It wvas a more difficult task than hie had
expected it to le, auîd many ivere the discouragements lie met,
before hie found bimself employed as book-keeper in a smaA
firm of infenior standing. Deterininedt50obtain employrnent,he
thouglis of tbis as l'a stepping stone." Here bie boped to learn
something of practical business, and obtain experience wbich
would make him useful in a higber and more lucrative spbere.
He had given lis niotierten pounds out of the hundred lie had
borrowed, before hie left England, and as soon as lie wss in a
position to earn bis osyn living, hie returned tbe tbirty pounds,
for wbicb bis friends were responsible. He put avay another
ten pounds, svith tbe determination net to toucli it, lest hie
slîould at any time be thrown out of employment, and rnight
require it during bis enforced idleness.

Roland soon found that an undergraduate, without either a
commercial education or practical icleas, was in about the moat
unfortunate position of an>' man in a new country. There was
no place just suited to bis qualifications. Hadhle been finished,
hie migbt have sougbs a position as teacher ; bad his education
been commercial, bie could bave procured a position in a count-
ing bouse ; bad lie understood journalisrn, there were openinga
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that bie could have entered into. A subordinate position in any
Uine would nlot bring hinm sufficient remuneration to allow him,
after meeting his own expenses, te scnd such sumns to lis mother
as woulcl nake lier independent of bier brotber-in-law, in every
respect, exccpt lier board, and alse enable hirn to pay off the
money bie had borrowed.

W'bile working fatitb)fully in bis humble position for less than
two pounds a week, lie spcnt bis evenings in searching for sorne-
thing better. He first theugbit of the influence of the Cburch.
Here bie iras graciously recei%-ed as becanie the son of an Eng-
lisbi rector ; but since lie could net fully explain bis position,
hot found that hie ias likely te suifer more than lie ivoulcl gain
there. Invitations te gentlemen's bouses, eperas, churcli chari-
tios and financial efforts, brought outîlays that hoe ias net pro-
pared te court ; while tIse influence brouglit te bear in lus
behluaf, alvays led hirn te sorne position svbich lie uvas nlot quali-
fied te fill, or offered an opeiig for a beginner wvlere tihe
incoine would flot meet bis ownr expenses.

Rolandc bi always been very exclusive, and altbough hie
tbougbt hoe bad steppe&l dosrn te tlîe level of the losvest bonst
man, lie ivas flot long in finding that a nev country levelled its
masses te a standard quite beloîv aiiytling bie ias as yet pre-
pared te accept. He had observed a plain practical-looking,
miclclle.aged man stopping at lis lodging bouse ; but lie bnci
neyer sîsoken te hiin ; iii fact lie bad woiîdered îvhy bis landl-
lady, wh'o %vas a wonîan ef considlerable refinonent, shoulcl alloiv
such a coarse spocimen oflîurnanity to have a place under bier
roof. One day hie everhearci this plain man spokeî of as Mr.
Jones, t lo weal thy coiitracter. Roland luad practicalideas, andI
after lie îrcnt te biis reoin, lie began te think serieusly upon tlhe
subjeet of lis pride, and decided tlîat lie would have te takehlis
place anongst thue plain people, if lue expected te succeed. He
reasonod tîsat a successfül mian, like Mr. loueOs, could give him
goocl advice, andi ceterrnined te nak-e bis acquaintance. Thue
fiext few% tinies tîsat lie met 'Mr. joues lue spoke te irni, anti got
a plain Il Good. day " iii reply. Net te be repulsed lie askecl Mr.
Jones for ais interview, whvlui was granted readily, and ivitb-
eut any approacuat affectation. linhis beart Roland censiclered
Mr. Jones a reugb, ill-mannered man, btit lie said, IlI inay bave
te tacet niany such, and I nmay as ivell get uscd te it."' He %vent
te M r. Jones' ri u, and, %%,lieu lue w.ts scated lie said,

"Mr. jouies, 1 bave te beg a tliousaiid pardons for iîîtruding
myself and mny affairs upen you-"

Deni't mrention it, clen't mention it."
Thank yen heartily for your kindness ; but I arn only a few

montlîs in this country, anti finding tbat yen are a business
manî bore, 1 have sougbit this interviewr for thîe psurpose of ask-
ing yeon if yen would <le me tbe great lcinclness te advise nie as
te whlat course I slîetld pursue te secuire thue greatest success at
the earliest iioiaieiit."

IlState yeur case, state your case."
Thuis ratdier threîr Rolandl off lbis balanîce, for lie liad lîad ne

intentioni of telliuîg his private affahirs te a straigcr ; but tbis
blhuit, carnest, yet liot unkiiid uuîan licid put Iimii directly ilîte a
corner, and hie bad either te tell lis stery, or leave tîte montîî
He iras net a miienent iin deciclinug ; but tolcl Mi. joncs ef lus
îriclowetl notlier, andI the necessity tîsat iras laid upen lilai of
provicling foi bier. He also told hiîîî e lus presenit employrnciit
anîc the salary that hie iras receiî'ing. Mri. jouies sat still, lis-
tening attentively, anud aftcr Roland ceascd te speak, lie still
sat as if te say. la tluat ail ?" As Rolanud did flot proceed, Mr.
Jones begàuu,

lz ecorne more like tue people of this country in dress and
man ners. Take a cheaper boarding lieuse. Four dollars a

,week ougbt te secure goed enough board for any healthy young
îaîu. Hete the loîvost is seven~ dollars. You ivili save from
threc te four dollars a week in that îray. Start a nigbt schooL
if yen can find pupils-your cliorcu relationship ouglut te briîug
yeu those-and m-akce yotîr evenings add te your income. If net,
thon leara shorihand, get a position as evening reporter on a
papor. Apply yeurself te become mnaster of commercial book-
keeping, and tlien advertise for and get sets of books te post for
sir-all firm tîsat do netkeep aregultr book-keeper. Do anything
thsatcornes inyour way. ]3urn your gloves, throw off your coat,
speak kindly te every nian you meot, measure ne man by lus
clotlies or lus education, mnake yourself one of the people, and
one tlîat tise people will like. Be honest, trustwerthy, atten-
tive, industrious, patient. Den't expect te climb te tlhe top in a
day, and yeu urili succýeed in tIse end."

Roland tlîanked luirn and retired. When lie had returned to,
bis own rooni, and tbrown himself inte bis chair, hie iras both
encouraged anti discouraged. There seemed te loom before,
bim a îîountain of difficulties that hoe 1usd neyer seen se plaiîuly
as now. It involvetl a perfect transformation of himself and bis
habits ; but the motintain hîad net been tlurown up witbout the
way of scaling it being peinted eut, and, painful as tIhe way
seerned, itwias still possible. Before he retired for tue nighthle.
lîad made a resolve.

Thîe fiext evening as Roland ivas passing through the hall,
dressed in a commion tweed suit, bougut at a ready-made clotlu-
ing store, lie met Mr. Jones. That gentlenan,wiithout appear-
ing te notice tlhe change, greeted Roland îvith a lîearty shake of
tIse luand; and a kind II Good îight."

IlMr. joucs, I arn takiîîg your advice, 1 %'ill leave this bouse
at the eîsd ofrny îveek."

IlWliere are yen going?"
Roland gave hlm the street and the number, and Mr. Jones

made an entry of it in bis note book, saying,
I 1 nay keep my eye on yen, and 1 hope te find tîsat you art

sticceediiug."
Two uveeka later Roland iras out of work. The firm that hie

îuas uvitis had clecided te make other arrangements, sud could
fill li s place at a îîuch lower salary, and hie îvalked tue streets
îuany days before lie found îrork at seven dollars a iveek as
goods' cluecker. Ho tried every newspaper office in the city fer
reporterial a'nrk, but luis inexperience ivas against huai, and lie
got noue. He tried tlîe niglît school, but could net receive suf-
ficient encouragemient ; lue, however, secured tbree or foui pupils
at their own homies, îrhich breught bis income up te svbat it
luad been in bis flrst positionu. Every spare heur bie spent in.
perfecting lus book-keeping, and studying shîorthsand.

A year liad rolled away, andc aIl that hoe liad been able te
remit te bis nimther iras ton pounds. He huad learned a great
deal, but still luad mrucli te learn. One day a letter arrived for
biîîu frei Mr. Jones, asking hua te caîl at the old aumrnb. He
sesponded at thîe earliest possible momrent. Mr. Jones offered
bis a position as tinie.keeper anat overseer on a con-
tract uî'lichli e luad taken, fit asalary of ton dollars a week. Ho
accepted the offer, in tbe hope tîsat tIse position îvould ho a per-
manent one, anid that hie veuld seen receive an increase. At
the enud of fi year huis salary iras, iaised te twclvo dollars a ivoek.
Ho worked for this ainunt for twe years lonîger. Itwias adlI
prospect for Roland. I-is îuotliees clotlsing bad tobhofurnislhec
and expenses ilet, anid nfter four long years of bard îvork and,
te blîsu, bard fare, hoe bad only just succeeded in getting eut of
debt.

Letters from hme brouglit bita ne'vs that made Min feel more
than eî'or the necessity tlîat lay upon bim of securing a larger
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income; but instead of being brighter, things began to look
ivorse. Mr. Jones retired from business, and Roland %vas again
thrown out ofw~ork. With the best ofcredentials and Mr. Jones'
influence, he ncxt secured a position as second book-keeper
in a wholesale bouse. He badl niastercd sborthand to such a
degree that he coule. make a fair report of a public gatbering,
and hie was employed by one of the neîvspapers as an occasionai
evening reporter; but hie was called upon so seldom that it did
flot bring him an average of two dollars aweek,. For two more
years he worked on, bis heart aching because lie iras unabie
to do more for lis loved ones at home, îvhose necessities had
increased.

Every newspaper ivas searched for a more lucrative opcning;
snany advertisements were answered, but hie iras aiîrays too late,
or lacked influence. He attended to every duty, hie put up w~ith
every inconvenience, hie avoided aIl kinds of society, hie iras
written down as a miser and mean by bis companions in the
office, and lie endured it ail without a murmnur, sustained alone
by what was in luis heart.

A fine looking young mnan, the son of an Englisb curate, the
arms of society ivere ivide open to receive hlmi, andi in sortie
cases it really importuned bim. In several instances there
appeared to be opportunities îvhich, if cultivated, îssiglit have
led to an alliance where the wealth hie lackcd. would have been
secured, but nothing dazzled or attracted him. The "tacit
understanding" ivas a bond strong cîsougli to bind him until
death. Or, perhaps, it should not be put in that ligbit. The
great love hie bad for Vivian so filled bis constant lîeart that lie
had no room for a single tbouglit of another, and lie toiled on
ivearily, bopefully, uncomplainingly, until the clay should corne
when she %vould fi11 bis life.

The firm in whicb Roland ivas employed iras forced to close
out a business in Princeport, ivhich %vas not able to mieet its
bills, and lie iras offered the pDsiuion of going there as oî'erseer
and book-keeper at a salary of fifteen dollars a iveck. As lie
%veul,I he able to return to bis old eniployment wlicn the goocls
ivere sold, bie accepted it for tIhe purpose of being in a position
to send nîore money home. Hewuas neariy ayear indcisposing
of the stock, as there iras a large quanti ty of uxîsalcable goods,
and the saleable ones lîad to lic renewved several tinies to help
îvork off the others. Thiis work wîas about completecl, wlben lie
received a telcgram to close up tlîe place, but reniain tenmpor.
arily in charge, as thîe flrm in Msontreal lîad becomse insoirent.
In a short time lie ivas out of employaient and inany huaidred
miles aîvay frein the spot wh'lere lie isac an y acquaintan ces. H is
heart sank îvitlîin bim, and the object wvlicb lie lived to attain
iras reinoved to an indefinite distance.

He secured first one situation andl then another in Prince-
port. Somnetimes bis salary iras good, and sonietinies below
wlîat lie coule. afforci to îvork for ; but lie coule. lie ln a rough
cheap way tliere, and save for bis loî'ed ones, andI tiuis prevented
lis rCturn to Montreal.

Roland had noticed a change in tIse tone of bis inother's Jet-
ters, an increasing discontent, a spirit of deeper coaîplaiaiag
and chafing under lier lot, whicli caused lîlaii sorroîr and appre-
hension. His letters neyer lost thecir hopefuil character, no mat-
tcr Isoî lus beart bled, and lus cheering uvords irere calculated
to lift lus motiier's spirit out of bier clsronic gloonii ; but " bope
deferred mraketh the lîcart sick,' andI the prospects irert sucli
that really tliere iras slight grônd for hope.

After struggling on and trying every way to attain to success,
Roland saur bimself apparentiy no nearer than irlen lie first
lancied on the whîarf at Montreal. H-e iras temipted to îîîake
some bold stroke and imitate others irbo lîad secured success

in a fewv nonths at thse mines; but as the chances of failure were
twenty to one against himn, he besitateil. He feit that thsose who
depended on Iiita could net afford to muiss bis reinittance even
for tIhe fer nionts that %veuld. be required to miake a trial, and.
ultimate failure uvould bring actual ivant and suffering.

Hoiv lîad itfared witb bis dear ones at home ?
For some tinue after Roland ieft, luis niother iras soinewhat

comfortable in lier sister's bouse. It iras like a visit lengtheneci
out ; but little by little this feeling passed airay, andI onie of
dependency tookits place. Then lier inanner becaîîie restraiiied;
it iras eî'icent shie felt lier position keealy, and tliis maîde lier
sister and brotier-in-lar uahappy. Tlîey ivere both very kind
to bier, and noîv tried to increase their mîanifestations of kind-
ness, urbich i vere nîisinterpreted by Mrs. Radcliffe, and slîe
becanse reaiiy unhappy. Vivian tried to do ail she couid to
relieve tlIetedium iof MIrs. Racliff's life. Sse saiv uitîssorrow
andi regret tIse grnîving feeling of discoinfort, antI die licr lîest
to exorcise tîe spirit. It was but six miles froiilr. Danforth'sto
Mrs. Racliffe's sister's home, and Vivian frecquently wenlt over to
visit lier, and often brought ?Jîs. Radcliffe hîomîe %vithliber, and
kept lier for days. Tien M\-rs. Radcliffe would groîr restless,
and Vivian would retura lier to bier sister's, and visit lier again
every few days.

Vivian's niotîser had been an invalid for years,. and about tîsis
tine sîse becaiuse worse, and passed quietly auay. This left a
blank in tIse hiouseliold tlîat it feli to Viviaîi's lot to partly fil],
and prerented lier froni spending as nincu time as formerly
witii Roland's 1niother.

About a ycar after 'Mrs. Danfortli's death tîsere wns trouble
ii ' i Mr. Danforhl's office. His partaer liad done sonîething in
the nianageusient of tIse Belliîugton estate, uxhicli brouglit tIse
firn into responsibilities wiuich conipletciy ruinecl Mivr. Danforthl.
To icet tîsis iiability Mr. Danfortîs lîad to isake over ail lus
property' to young Lord J3ellington, and could barciy purcliase
a cottage into ubiclu to tiiore lis famîily. I-e iras scarceiy
setticci ini lis cincumscribed quarters %vlîen a stroke of paralysis
carried hini off. Tise business iras settledt up, antI Mýr. Dan-
fortlî's brother adopted tise yotinger clilcîren, andi offéreci Vi vian
a home ; but sIte would 150t tbink of lcaving tIse locality wvîere
iîrs. Radcliffe livecl. The cottage and its furniture irere ,iven

to Virian as lier shiare of tIse estate, and certain interests wouid
produce about turenty potines a year for a iimited time, andI
tîsen tisis would cease. Vivian asked Mrs. Radcliffe to niake
lier hîomîe uritî lier, anid sîse acccpted tIse offer.

Virian auîd Mrs. Radcliffe %vere noir started at luousekecpiîig,
uvith an assurcd inconie of tuventy pounds, te be acided to by
RoLausd's remittances. For a long timie Mrs. Radcliffe iras
luappier than she hsad been durng tihe last feu' years ; but this
uvore asvay, and se soon becaine veiy despouideuit and clîssatis-
flcd. Tlsoir incousie irasnfot sufficient toiimeet tîseirwiants, sinîle!
as tlîcy uvere, andI Vivian iias put to lier iiits' ent h know viat
to do to provent Mrs. Radcliffe fromn finding ont tise real1 state
of tlsings. Tie girl iras dismnissed, and a youinger ouse
got at less ivages, andI Viiin ctIaliiîrgo part of the lîouscurork.
D)resses ansd bonnsets isod to lie macle oror aîîd triissisiod, and
Viiian, urîso liad liad iso experionco la thîis kiuid of work, liad t0
learn Isoî to do it. A stisall gardeu. adjoiisg tIse cottage \v'as
cultivatcd by Xl rian's ouvn biands, and nearly cusouglu u'egetabies
raisecl to nicet tihe urasîts of tie littie lînuseliolci. Fromi early
nsornuing utîtil late laito tie niglit sue iras busy at lier urork, never
repining, neyer comiplainixig. If sue liad hsopes, tlsey restocl on
an invisible founclatios ; but sîse nover appenred altogether des-
pondent. If shie feit Ioîr-spirited, she hiid it fromr lier frierd-
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whomn she had learned to cali "cmother,"-arid in whose pre-
sence she alvays ivore a cheerful look.

To say that Mrs. Radcliffe was hard to please, even to
unreasonableness, is flot to over-color the facts, and yet it was
because she did flot wisb te besso that she was more decidedly
se. Had she cornplained or scolded, or found fault, itwîouldnflt
bave been so bad ; but to be perpetually lameuting that she
ivas so much trouble and such a terrible burdenand s0 great
an expense, and so in the ivay, and the cause of Vivian's sacri-
fice of bier life, and a thousand other things, dinned continually,
and finished wvitli a sigh, a tear, or an outriglit burst of wveep-
ing, kept up a continu-il shower of sadncss on the bousehold.
Theni the manner of makin- lier requests wvcs s0 trying and
unfortunate,

" Vivian, my love, I would lîke a few drops for this cough of
mine ; but, dear mie, I arn such a trouble to you, patient angel,
and such an expense on your scanty purse, I feel guilty every
tîme 1 arn cornpelled to speak of these tbings. 1 feel I am
statnding in tlew~ay ofyourbappincss. You are sacrificingycur
dear life, and 1 believe t arn the most cruel wivonan. in the îvorld
to alloîv it ait aIl, and then, dear me, but for that Iltacit under-
standing," you inigbt have donc so well. But then, of course,
it would have broken rny poor dear Roland's heart, for 1 knoî
hie lov'es you îvitb an undying affection. OhlIit does so Iccerate
my beart to think of bim toiling and suffering in that terrible
place so far from us and home. Excuse my wveakness, dear
Vivian, you cannot yet fully understand the depth of a niotber's
love for a noble boy like Roland. It is flot every motlier wlio
lias a son like rny dear boy. My heart svells witb boundless
love when 1 think ofbim. Oh wbata bard fate!"

A kind cheerful word, a kiss, a pctting of the check, a strok-
ing of the hair, brougbt a teinporcry calm, to be followed by
another request for a feîv fresh drops of amnionia to be added
to bier srnelling bottle, followed by another discourse of a sirnilar
kind. Day after day, month after month, year after year, life
went on in this îvay at the cottage. At lengtb Vivian ivas in
debt, and a still furtber curtailment was necessary, and there
svcs only one wva> in which this could bc done. The smaîl girl
was discbarged, and Vivian took the entire responsibility of the
work of the cottage.

Mrs. Radcliffe could flot sec that bier cornplaining, sorrowing
spirit was the mnoat trying kind of fault.flnding. She could flot
sec that she was wecring Vivian's lif5 out, and that she was
breaking the most patient and loving heart that ever beat in
bunian breast. She could flot understand ber own cruelty to
the one îvho was making every sacrifice possible in lier life.

The last fewv rnonths things bcd gone ivorse. The remittan-
ces from Roland bad flot been as large or as frequent as pre-
viously, and hie had explained it on the ground of bis being out
of îvork. Sornetimies the larder ivas se ernpty that Vivian bcd
gone supperless to bcd, and often pinched herseif in food to
have to give to the guerulous womcin who, if Vivian did flot
love for bier own sake, she at least loved tenderly for tbe sake
of hier son.

Wbien Vivian was alone she often wept, but Mrs. Radcliffe
was neyer allowed tosecber reddened eyes. She bore ber sor-
rows, apparently, without flinching, wbile the steel was passing
througb and tbrougb lier soul.

It xvas well on into Decembe-. Letters bad corne regularly
from Roland, still filled wvith words of hope ; but no remittance.
Vivian wept silently over the last one, and then put on bier bon-
net and went to tbe office of Faircbilds and Brooks, and asked
for a boan on bier cottage. They proinised to searcb the title,
and if satisfactory, vould advance the rnoney at once. One,

two, three days passed, and the fourtb wcs just closing. It %vas
Christrnas Eve, and Mrs. Radcliffe and Vivian were sitting in
the gloaming. Vivian wvas tbinkîng of the empty larder and the
slowness of Fairchilda and Brooks in closing the loan, and vo în-
dering wvbat sbe would do on the morrow for food. A step was-
beard outside, the bell rang. Vivian answered it. The post-
rnan,-a letter from Fairchilds and Brooks. They found that
before a legal mortgage could be given, aIl the children of the
late Mr. Danfortb must sign away their rigbt to tbe property.
As this could flot be donc until they werc of cge, the firm must
decline to grant the loan.

Vivian bcd inoved to the wvindow to read the letter by the fad-
ing liglit, and baving finisbed, it had fallen mbt hier lap as she
turned lier face towards the fiosty pane to bide the silently
falling tears. Mrs. Radcliffe moved to the îvindow, and taking
a seat, looked out on the still nigbt.

IlDear, oh dear, boiv scd I feel to-nigbt, my dear Vivian.
Howv itreminds me of tîvelve years ago, as I sat in the rectory
window at Cclcroft, and waited for miy dear Roland to return to
me. My beart îvcs full of sorrow, and 1 have flot known a
happy day sînce. Oh, bow iniserable these thougbts make me
fel, with rny poor boy ia that far-off land, amongat those
beatbenisb people."

We-left Roland undecidcd as to wbat hie should do. Wbe-
ther to make a strike for a fortune or labor on in drudgery and
poverty. The success of some others inspircd birn, and bie
determined to try bis chances. With prospector's tools and
provisions bce started for the force. Day afler daybe searcbed
for tbe precious nietal, picking bcre, digging there, and bam-
mering yonder. At nigbt hie slcpt, wrapped in bis blanket and
at dawvn began bis îveary searcb. Six weeks bad passed, and
altbougb almnost disheartened, bie still kept on. One day bie
found traces of what seemned to be a rich lead. For two days
hie wvorked, developing and staking bis claim. Loaded witb
spechncns, hie made his way back, and, reacbing tIse necrest
governtnient office, registered it. Then hce exbibited bis speci-
mens of ore, and bad some of tbem anclyzed. Experts gatbered
to sec the Ilricb stuif," and soon it was thse talk of the wholc
section. Offers began te corne in, and a wealthy company sent
out experts to examine it. Upon their return an offer of fifty
thousand dollars wvas made, and Roland refused it. Then ano-
ther cornpany sent out experts. The first cornpany, fearing
they îvould lose the opportunity of buying, doubled their offer,
wbicb was still refused. They then asked Roland to malte an
offer, and lie said, " Double your offer and il is yours."1

After some besitation tbey did this, and Roland at once
started for home. At first bie thougbt t0 cable bis intentions,
but could flot resiat the temptation to take thein by surprise.

On board the stecmisbip on wbicb Roland took passage, wvas
Lord Bellington. Roland made bis acquaintance, and enquired
whcî licd been donc îvitb Mr. Danfortb's property, and received
for a reply that there bcd been some difficulty, as the transfer
ivas nlot complete at the time of Mr. Danfortb's dectb, and it
bad remained without occupation, and bie presumed must s0
continue until thse youngest of Mr. Danfortb's cbildren became
of age. Roland asked if the estate of Bellington would sel if
the purchaser took the risk of thse title. His Lordsbip replied
that lie presurrned tbey would gladly do so. Wben thse ship
called at Queenstown, a telegram M'as sent to the solicitors et
London, making an offer, and if the offer were accepted, they
were a 'sked to meet the sbip at Liverpool with the papers.

Wben Roland arrived et Liverpool, bie was met by a member
of the flrm, wîtb the transfers ready. The moncy was paid, and
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wben Roland stepped into the train, he carried the deeds with
him.

Mrs. Radcliffe and Vivian sat silently, but for an occasional
sigh from Mrs. Radcliffe. The shades grew thieker, and forms
passing on the streets ivere scarcely visible, except by the gas
light.

A step more brisk than that of the other pedestrians was
heard coming along the wîalk. The gate wvas quickly thrown
open, and a stalwart form ran bastily up the path to the door.

"Roland ! " cried Mrs. Radcliffe, too mucb affected to rise
from her chair. V'xvian flecv to the door, and wvas folded in her
lover's armns, but only for an instant, and they both hurried ta
Mrs. Radcliffe's side. Her son's arma encircled ber, and she
wvept tears of joy en bis breast.

Wben the excitemnent of meeting was over, Roland gave a
foul accauint of bis good luck and his Journey borne, and*told of
the meeting wîth Lord Bellington, and the purchase of the old
Danfortb home îvith ail ils furnishing.

"Now,» said be ta Vivian, " wby should we wiait longer?

FOR THE CtsAotAN QUEEN.

To-morrocv is Christmas Day, let us make it merry by consum-
mating the joy we have so long waited for, and drive from the
church ta our home there to-morrow.'

Tbe next morning tbere %vas quite a flutter of excitement svhen
the news flew around the village that there was ta be a wedding
at the close oftbe service. That Roland Radcliffe bad retumned,
and tbat be and Vivian Danforth were ta be rewarded for their

CONSTANCV OF LOVE.

When the ceremnony was over, Roland, Vivian and Mrs. Rad-
cliffe wvere driven from tbe cburcb ta the old home, îvhere a
sumptuous dinner was provided for tbem by the servants bired
by Roland the night before. Mrs. Radcliffe wvas radiant wvîth
joy, ber complaining spirit wvas exorcised. Vivian wvas full of
peace, and ber perfect content %vas visible in every line of ber face,
wbich looked ten years younger than it did the night before.
Roland wsas too happy for words ta express. Pointing ta a
large motta placed on the wvai at ane end of the room, he said,

I'That mnotta expresses aur feelings to-day as it neyer could
bave done before."

THREE WISHES 0F CHILDHOOD.
1 have Ionged te btc by tihe soueiding sea,
\Vherc the billoss's foanm and sseill
Witerc cach curling scave, in ils ocean cave
H-ath, boen Lissed by.a po.îrly sheil,
Wvhrne th. -niad. hide, 'ne.th the billosey lide,
Coming ttp for th.ir tbibIs. rare,
iVîterc they sport unharmeti, white the sailor's charmeti,
WVatch temt cootb their golden itair.

'Vhena o little chilti, it ,ny d.iy.dreams ssild
1 land svatched the far'off sky-
And tiseuglit tc clouds, in their pearly.shrouds,
WVhere mouuiins grantd antI high,
Thon I thought sorvie day,-ii the far-atssy,
Threc places 1 hope te be,-
Ou the oce.n grand, (or w.'y fron Lnc
WVith te billos boîtnding firc,
On the monoatains higli, as lte nigl,î drasus nigli,
Andti he t1rS coine on- b~ Ont-
On the prairies evide, thritr the hunier.% ride,
Andi canmp when the day is donc.

1 can se it atl), swhite the slttebose fâI
As I sou' il years ago,
When te mntainO~s fîrs on my vision burst,
MtIir broat tops white %villa sos.
Sec ochcl lofîy iteight, seitit il% petits Of wite
White batlteti by the setting sun,
WVhere tise pille trees gieam, 'ieatit te evering boomt
And the hountis nti the hunIers rîte.
Sec lte river% side, sehene the foaming lide
Came up te meot clie Sitore,

WVhere the blle 5i sutf,.anti the rocky cliii
Are coco frot tîto opetn coor.
There svcre naoutain spritîgs, seift as eagle witgs,
I)s'inîg gaily dosso the glua,
WViterc tltey.spairkiet witle, like ciianîoes ltright
Usen by te gar7e ofoten,
For lte moatailîs grand, of My natise landt,
l'or lite prairies green irait seice
WVlr. thte aondt-os aitt kla;io t-'l
ltc tiht toli grass sido by sitd.,
For tlie colt rose foain, in its beatt rr
'iho %teras 'nuath tht seinîry'sote
'Jo à.ttk in jattî, anîd te brigitîî sacon
Tito trairic% ssiîh criclrsn glosa.
Wieti lte <lreamny hac.eor f lt Atumît îlays
Wrtops tart in a golden glose-
WVlto te tin Icavus fou, like a fore a ai
On ilte -tsset strart belose,
Wthi n siloc test, fr il, teisig ~c
A sightin îny iean is stlied,
For lte ducp Mcu seat citt its selîlt sals fru
]S. sision otfttlftlet.
For dit acres gr.and, of this% brai fret laits

1

Wnide stretcing fretin set lu.Sot,
WVitsrt'ne;tti Fretîln'. liglît aîîcl ier ltoeitr, lîright,
Ont alts atta fiLilun-y,
Wu elfer oînr praise, anîd 0cr voies raie
le lîcîtago otît loveau'itt
Wite otîr fig îîîîftiriei, te0a lisîeiîg seorlîl,
Biras tite briglît stars of tie Froc.

,NtlOs. S. 1ICLLC inoLusî, llitetîoii, Nioin.
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FOURTH PORTION.

OU R ycars hsave passed. Lcopold antI Joe have gradu-
il ated, Joe svith hoxiors. W~e oftexi marvel. attse loyal,

exitlusiastic, almost passioxiate love of mexi for their
Alita ilfatei. \hy should Ive? She bias opened to thcmn
tIse inner door of tlîe temple of knoîvledge. They have beexi
living tlsrough their boyliood in the portaIs, but now they enter
in. Tlîey sec the pictures on lier ivalîs ; they listexi to lier
miusic, axîd arc enrapturcd ly thîe cloquence of bier children. A
iesv life opens tottheiî-alhiglherlife. Tse young kin- ascexids

lus tlirone, lie becomes conscious of 1515 power, lie is as one of
the gods. It is bccause of this tlîat meni love tlîeir A/mýaàfater.
Sîse lias beexi a ivise niother, andI tlîey reverence ber.

We necd not woîider, thon, tîsat Joc, standing on the steps of
the 'Varsity for tlîe last tirne, shoulci lay bis cheek for a mnomîent
on the stones of the wall, and press tlîcm lovingly îvith bis lîand,
as though lie %vre biddixîg facclto sortie living thing. He
and Loo walkcd tlirough thse park in silence, until, turxiing to
take a last look at the touer andI Nalis.

INot fatrcwell," said Leopold, as they both lifted tbeir bats,
"but au rio-

J oe returncd, to lawyer Morrison's office, and Leo, after a few
ivecîs' vacation, began liii lau' studies in a Toronîto office.

Gîvendol'e, ii lier fatlier andI ixiotler, returned frorn a
trip to Europe. Gîvenxîie liatI devcloped ibito a " young lady."1
Sîse bsail passed ibm ough Mnimc. Lamoônte's establishmnixt. Slîe
ivas flot brilliant, xîor daslîing, nfor bci'ildernîgly fascinating.
Slîc sas not a flirt, nor a prude. Slîc sas CIGwendolyne Mor-
rison." As slîe iras a.girl, se slic is a îvomax,-sweet, lîonest
andI truc, lovixig lier fatiser witli tlîe saine devotion, lionoring
lier miotlier, tlînxgb tlîeir niatures axe so opposite, gracious to
aIl[. As a rose iii beauty, a lily iii purity, a peari of great price.
So thouglît Joe, as lic sat in i ls rooxa onc xîîglt, after sceimîg
Gwenxsie at l'tIhe H'aîc. -e boarded lin tIse towxi now, andI
did isot sec ]iem unlcss specially invited b), lier father to spexîd
ain evenuig wrili liiini. He felt imstixctively that Mrs. Morrison
did îlot like his, liad never lîkcd Iisii. lt ivas xiotlimî to lier
that lie liad gradtxatcci iitîs soxior ; tîsat lie liatI aIl tIse clemients
tisat go to niake a truc nsoble msan. Sîse oiily tîsouglît of lîimî
as the CIpoor counitry boy wlio %vas tlsrust upon lier; II a nobody
îvho lsad neitiser uvcalth isor position to msake hîim desirable.

On their return voyage the Morrisons had met a youpg Eng-
lishman, Ralph Courtlandt. He had dark eyes anid skin, broad
shoulders, and ivas faultlessly attired. Gwennie nlot being a
flirt, listened to his tender wvords, breathed in the rnoonlight on
deck, listexied, and believed. Whexi they reached Montreal the
Morrisons and Ralph Courtlandt parted, flot, hoîvever, before
the young maxi had promised, lin answer to Mrs. Morrisoxi's
invitation, to visit Bellevue. "'He îvould be stayixig," he said,
Cia fev weeks in Montreal, then lie wvould bc free to go îvhere
lie moist desired," and lie looked at Gvennxie. Estelle Roche,
(who ivas noîv Theodore's jîaiicee,) and lier brother, prevailed
on Mrs. Morrisoxi to Icave Gwcnnie with thcni for a %veck, anid
Gwexinie ivas xiotbixig lotIs, for îvould she nlot be near this new-
fouxid ideal îvho had cbanged life's duIl gray into roseate bue?

She stayed for two weeks and saw a great deal of Mr. Court-
laxidt, for lie senied te be decply in love with Gu'enine. They
wvalkcd and talked, they rode and cîrove, tbey ilent te the opera
and sailed on tIse river. Gwennie drank eag-erly and deliciously
during tisese two wvccks of the cup that ivas pressed to lier lips.
Shie w'cnt home happy, thinking of no one, ofrxothixsgbut Ralph
Courtlandt and bis love for bier. Her mother's keen eye read
the old, old story in bier cliild's transparent face, and rejoiced.
Her daugbhtcr's future ivas secure, for Ralphi Conirtlandt iras
rich, and of a good family. Gwendolyne would be xnistress of
a mansion in England, onie of the rny grand old homes shie
liad admircd in bier travels. Shie would have a retinue of ser-
vanîts, and pcrhaps in tinie be CIMy Lady." Ralph Courtlandt
followed Gwennie to Ikllevue the next w'eek, axid invitations to
the yearly b-ill that every one looked forward to were issued,
andi cverv one decidcd to go. The Roches antI Theo were
:Dmiing from Montreal, and Leo fromn Toronto. Joe also
received an invitation. Mrs. Morrison objected, but lier bus-
band overruled lier, by saying that "in timce Mr. B3utler ivould
be a partxier, why flot receive himi ioîv as a guest."

So on that evening about nine o'clock, Joe in swallou -tail,
presexited hirnself at tIse front door of CIThe Maiples." Leo-
poltI, who Isat corne by tie evening train, iras glatI to sec ]iiim,
and took him to bis owxi room. Tbey bad callcd each other
David and Jonathan ini tlîeir çollege days, Joe being David,
antI Leo, Jonathan.

CI 1say David," said Jonathan, CIyou look altogether stun-
ning, but it strikes nie you are ratier pale. You should bave
cote up tise lakes with tsue, ixistead of sitting down ixi this stupid
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office. 1 wonder father did flot send you off sornewhere."
Il He did .*ant me to go,' said David, Ilbut there was 'such a

mou.ntain of work; you knowv your father %vas away three
rnonths, that I thoughit it better to help to reduce it. After a
whilelIarngoing totake afeww~eeks. I feel out ofmryelement
to.night ; 1 shail be a stick. You k-now dancing is flot my forte."

"'INeyer mind, brother David, l'Il introduce you to sorne
pretty waIl-flower. I've corne down to.nigbt. to know more
about thîs felloýw, who i s after one G*wennie. HIave you seen
birnIl'

"Only in the office."
"How do you like him?
"I arn a poor judge of Mr. Courtlandt,» said David, wvitb a

melancboly air, Ilyou must seebirn for yourself."
1I suppose mother has flot seen proper to ask the Masons,"

asked Jonathan, anxiously.
IlCannot tell, I only know that 1 arn bere.l"
$9 AIl right. Corne along, David,» and the tvo. young men went

down to the dràwing-room, which wvas rapiclly filling. with
guests.

Joe went to speak to his hostess, then turned to Gwennie,
wvho %vas standing by Mr: Courtlandt. He didfoýt dare to look,
cxcept for a moment, into her face, so radiantly bright. She
ivas dressed in a soft bine silk, the color of her eyes. She bad
pearîs on her neck, and in ber hair. IlThank God," he said to
hirnself, "lthere is no diarnond on her finger." He saw her
niove away with her lover to join a group of youang people at
the other end of the room. He went to, the library.'

"Joe Butler," said a Iively voice fromn the sofa, "corne be re."
"Bell Higgins," said Joe, in great surprise, IlI arn glad to, see

Yeu?"
IlYeu are %vondering how I carne here," she said, as Joe

seated hirnself by her, Ilyou know father's sister. married the
Rev. Mr. Morton, who is pastor of the kirk. 1 amn boarding
there, and going to school, hence my appearance here.".

"I have several times gone to your father's to se e you, but
wvere ahvays away.

"At school, Joe, improving rny mmnd. You st*arfed. the
bail rolling, you deserve the credit of my present adlvanced
and exalted condition. You rernember the books you
sent me ? I laughed for days over C/:ar/ey O'Mlalley, then
I read Uncle Ton's Cabili three tirnes. After that I attacked
Macauiay's Essays, and fell asleep. 1, %oke up and attacked
thern again. When Y had finishied tbemn 1 was out of love with
myself, and felt myself to be the most ignorant creature in the
world. Douglas McGregor, you know bin, Joe, was home for
bis vacation. He carne that Summer and gave me lessons in
geornetry and Latin. We used to read history and geology
together, and wben I got strong, father ]et ine corne to Bellevue."

"Have you become strong again ?"I asked Joe.
"Yes, tbough 1 cannot walk rnucb, or ride. Doctor says if 1

arncareful, I wiltbe quite strong. Shaîllwe watch tbem dance,
J oe?»

He gave Bell his arrn, and found ber a seat in the drawing-
room.

IlI have sornetbing to tell you," she said, in a low voice, " you
knowv you were the sharer of ail iny secrets in the days of my
yo'uth."

I rernember," said Joe. Wbat new adventure do you medi-
tate"

"Do you thînk 1 wotid make an exernplary rnisters wife,
J oe? Do you think1Iwould adorn aimanse? Do you bonestly
think I would be a brigbt and 'sbining example to the fernales

of a parish ?"I

Joe looked into ber face, "lAre you in earnest" he asked.
IlYes, Joe, Douglas bas asked me to preside over bis future

and bis manse. 1 tbougbt I wvould ask your advice."
"lAnd will you folloiv it if I advise you flot to rnarry bim"
IlNow, Joe, 1 hnow you are studying Iawv, and are.not to be

caught. But, seriously, you knowv aIl the rniscbief 1 wrought
during my girlhoozl. Do you think 1 ever wviil be wortby to
stand in sncb a position? 1 don't. 1 can think of a dozen
model girls wbo would be far. better than .

"Why bas flot Douglas.chosen one of tbemn ? I asked Joe.
1I give up,» said Bell, laugbing, "but 1 didn't pursue him,

for 1 wvas nlot strong enough."
IlI tbink, Bell, if you are as energetic in that sphere as you

wvere in your pursuit of fun, you wvill be one of tbe grand suc-
cesses of this generation. I hope you will give me a standing
invitation to the manse."

IlWhy of course," said Bell, "lbut as it rnay be situated infthe
snows of tbe North-West, or on the Banks of Newfoundland
you will not be likely to drop in and have a cigatr."

"lOh," said Joe, "la mîssionary's wife 1 That will be a trans-
formation, but yon have rny best wisbes."

IINowv Joe," said Bell, Ilyou need flot tbink you are going to
escape. Who is your good angel ? Il

Joe blushed, for Gvennie had seated berseif near tbern, and
Mr. Courtlandt.iasfanning ber. She turned and spoke to Bell,
asking if she were enijoying herself.

"Oh, se much 1" said Bell, Mr. Butler and 1 wvere scbool-
mates."

IlIndeed 1" ,,said Gwennie. "Mr. Butler, I donot see you danc-
ing. See, I hiave kept *a -%valtz for you," and-sbe shewed himn
ber tablet. I 1 as' sure' you wvould ask me for one dance
anyway."

Joe knew that it ivas her desire te sec aIl ber guests happy
.that led ber to propose it.

Wben Mr. Ceurtlandt seated bimself by Bell, and Jee bad
given bis arm te Gwennie, be %v'as not surprised at ber saying,
Il Mr. Butler, I know you do flot care for dancing, ane, 1 arn
tired, se if you do flot mmnd, wve xvill go into the library, and yeti
shall tell me about yourself. He toek ber to a Seat in the bay
window.

II b ave net seen you for any time since yon returned te the
office. Pipa bas told me of your college career. Me says you
will be a judge one day."

IlYour father is more than kindl," Jee said. " 1 arni afraid lie
exaggerates my powers."

"lDo yon remnember, Mr. B3utler, the first day yon came hiere ?
It xvas in this rooma that 1 first sawv yeu."

Yes, Joe bad nlot fergotten the golden-haircd girl "'ho burst
upon bis boyish vision.

"Are yeu and Leepeld as good friends as ever? she asked.
"Yes," said boe, Il ve're David and Jonathanili.

Tien the conversation flatged. Gvcnnie's th<,ughts were
x'ith Mr. Çonrtiandt, ndc ice coul ûnly think, of lier, so it w~as
a relief to both wvhen Leo came looking for Je

"Shahl I take yoL, back te the drawing-room ?"
1111l stay bere and rcst," Gwennie saicl.

She drewv the licavy curtains, and pusbed u.p the windowv,
then sat looking eut on the lawn. She wvondered if in ail the
wvorld any girl w.as so happy as she. To be lovcd by one se
noýble and bandsomne as Ralph. Courtlandt, was suprerne bliss.
She %vas net se practical as ber miother, for %vbiie Mrs. Morrison
ivas ivaiting impatientiyfor a direct proposai, Gwennie was satis-
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fied wjth the knowledge that he loved ber. He was dancing
now with Estelle, and then he would coule for her again, bis
arms would be round ber, bis tender Words in ber car.

But-there were voices. Two young men had corneout on the
verandah, then down on the lawn; they were standing under
the window.

They were Ralph Courtlandt and Louis Roche. It was Ralph
who spoke.

« Confound it ail, 1 have got letters this cvening from my
beloved mother and my future wife. They are up in arms,
because tbey have beard that 1 arn 1irting with Miss Morrison.
It is bard on a fliow that he cannot enjoy himself without haif-
a-dozen angry women starting up around himn. I must pour ou
on the troubled waters some iva>. You know 1 arn due at St.
George's on the twentietb of next montb.

Why have you trified witb Miss Morrison in this way ?»
asked Louis.

IlWhat do you mean il" asked Ralph. "lI met ber on the
steamer, she was a pretty girl, and so confoundedly credulous
that it wvas a tempt -_____________________

is a fine girl, and
only for this other 'k .~x
affair, I would marry -

ber. You sec my
marriage with Miss s
Tempicton wilt
unite the estates,
and the old people -

tbink it just the
thing. Ir has bccn
undcrstood fo
ycars, and 1 don't
knowv butitishet.»

"1But, Monsieur,"
said Louis, sternly,
you h2ave trifled
witb Miss M\orrison,
you have made ber
love you."

"I knotv I have
bccn a fool," said
Ralph, "but SIle
seemed so fond of
me and I suppose "J'LEASE ACCSI'T THIS AS A BRID

my vanity Nvas toucbed.
" You have been more than a fool, you have been a villain,

Sir! 1 have ber father's permission to ivin ber, but you have
stoleus ber beart fromn me, only to break it. 1 repeat it, yeu are
a villian, Monsieur Courtlandt."

IlI won>t knock you dowvn,"' said Ralph contemptuously, I
make allowance for your wvounded affections, but 1 must make
my adieux to-night to the fair Gwendolyne and ber parents."

When the night was fading into the small hours of day, and
the guests were preparing to depart, Gwennie laid ber hand on
Joe's arin.

"lMr. Butler, will you take me to Mr. Courtlandt?" Her
cyes wcre ver>' brigbt, and a crimson spot on each cheek.

Ralpb Courtlandt was standing b>' ber father and motber, he
was teiling them bow much he had enjoyed the evcning, and
how be regretted bis departure. The next moment Mrs. Mor-
r'o frowncd as she saw ber daughter coming toward tbem
w~ith Joe.

>5

"Mr. Courtlandt, I arn so sorry you bhave to leave us to-
morrow. Wili you allow me to congratulate you on your
approacbing marriage? And please accept thîsas abridai if
for Miss Templeton." She laid a small case in bis hand, whicb
be knewv contained bis miniature wbicb be had given to Gwen-
nie in Montrea].

IlMay I thank you for the many pleasant hours I have spent
in your company ?"» and be bent over ber band, and looked very
tender.

She Iaughed lightly. IlIf you have been amused, I have
been instrùcted, se we are quits, Mr. Courtlandt."

Her mother listened, indignant and mortified. She hadl
binted very plain>' to ber societ>' friends that the young Eng-
lishman was an ardent admirer of ber daugbter's, and now-tbe
mansion-and title-and wealtb, werc fading away. Her bus-
band bad net noticed anytbing unusual iri the strangcrs con-
duct towards bis daughter. Hew~as soused toG-wennie's popu-
larit>' and to the attention given ber by ber friends, that he ver>"
cordial>' invîted bis departing guest to repeat bis visit.

"Take me to the

whispered Gwen-
*nie, as she leancd

beaviiy on Joe's

any one, only get
me some water."
As he reacbed the
door, sbe fainted in
his arms. He laid
her on the sofa, and
brought some water
from tbe refresh-

ax- ~ few moments she
rallied.

"You sec, she
-'4-. saîd, faintl>',"I

wvas so tîred. Don't
tell any one, please,
1 will go to m> rooma
in a littie while.

î ~ Yoti bad better go,
now. You have

.L GIPT FOR MISS TENIVLrTON.' been so kind. Yeu
are Lco'a brother, wilI you be mine, too, Mr. Butler, and 1
ivilicaîl you Joe?"»

"No, Miss Morrison, I could not be your brother.'
"Why il' she asked, 'lyeu are s0 good."
1I love you toco mucb," be said, and lifting ber band to bis

lips, he burried from the roomn.
Two nigbts later Joe wvas roused from bis sleep b>' Leo.
"O , David, get up, we bave got a telegramn that Tbeo bas

shot Mr. Çourtlandt, and bas fled to the States. Corne with
me, like a good fellow. Mother is in bysterics, a.nd father
secms stunned. We bave not told Gwennie yet. She bas not
been berself since the other night. VYbat does it ail mean,
David ?"'

"I can only guess," said Joe, Iland 1 bate guessing."
"Father is going to Montreal on tbe noon train to-morrow.

Will yon stay with us at the Maples il"I
" I will do anytbing to belp you, but mny place will be in the

office during the day."
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SlowIy and surely the next three days went by, then the lawyer
returned. He went to Gwennie's roemn. She wvas lying on the
bed, pale and Iistless. He shut the door, and sat down by bier.
He told hier of Tbeo, how in anger, wben heatedl with wine, bie
had shot Mr. Courtlandt, but the bail had entered his shoulder,
flot bis beart, so there was no danger.

IlWhere is Theo now, papa?"I
"He bas written te Louis Roche that bie bas joined the

Southern army.'
"How is Mr. Courtlandt Pl
"He will leave for England in a wveek or so. Gwennîe, did

that man trille with my little girl's beart ? If hie has, 1 ivilI go
back and finish Tbeodore's wvork."

I don't tbink so, papa, but I have been very silly and child.
isb. I confess that 1 was very much in love îvith Mr. Court-
lanidt. 1 was se easily caught, se seft, papa, that I arn sure it
must have been a temptatien to him to amuse himself. Don't
be bard on bim, only help me to get strong."'

"lTo get strong ? Are you weak?"I asked ber father. " Wbat
ails you, my darling?Il

I don't know, papa, only there does not seem to be anytbing
wortb living for."

IlHovr long have you felt so, Gwennie?"l
There was ne answer, but the tears that dropped on bis hands

were sufficient,
He lifted bier up in bis arms, and carried bier down stairs.

Tben he went te the office.
"Joseph," bie asked, Ilyou know Miss Higgins, do you flot ?
"Yes, air," Jce answered.
"WiIl yon bring bier over te dinner, this evening? WVe

are lcnely at ' The Maples,' and from wvhat 1 knowv of
Miss Higgins, sbe will be a geod tonic. I want ber to stay
with us for a few days."

So it bappened that Bell Higgins stayed at "lThe Maples"
for two wveeks, then took Gwennie to ber own home, wbere sbe
soon recovered ber intereat in life. If Bell ivas a tonu teGwen-
nie, she in tumn felt herself belped by bier gentleness and sweet-
neas. They prcved a blessing te eacb ether, and tbougb many
years bave passed, and Bell bas long been a worker on a dis-
tant mission field, tbey have always been friends, and are stili.

CHAPTER Il.

We pass over two more years. Lawyer Morrison ia still a
prosperous man, thougb bis bair is quit c grey, and bis step is
flot se elastic.

His wife, since Theodore's death, bas become very sad and
oId. She dresses in deep black, and wears bier son's picture
constantly on bier breast. Sbe bas taken to the consolations of
religion, but these censist cbiefly in reading works on death and
the future state-and conversations ivitb lier pastor on the pro-
bability of knowving eacb other in heaven.

Tbeo was îvounded, in a skirmisb before Richmond, and died
in the bespital. His father and Estelle Roche were with birn
wben bie died, and listened te bis last words, wbicb were those
of repentance and hope.

After this Gwennie cared much for bier mother, and grew te
think of bier tenderly. Had they flot botb suffered ? Her
mother, in losing bier petted and idolized boy, and sbe, wvitb
the memnory that it was love of bier that bad caused Theo te
commit the.rash act whicb led te bis fligbt and death ?

One night there came witb tbe mail a letter for Gwennie frern
Mr. Courtlandt.

"lHis wife was dead," bie wrote, 'lhad neyer been strong. He

waa free newte marry tbe ne heloved. If she gave him hope,
bie would ceme eut by the next steamer, etc."

Her ansiver was short.
IlI cannet forge, Mr. Courtlandt, that only for you and lue

my dear brother weuld be witb us still. My girlish fancy bas
gene."1

Joe Butler ila "Barrister," new. There is a new sign at the
side cf the office deer, it reads,

"MeRRISON & BUTLER,"

Barristers, Attorneys, etc.

One merning, about seven years frem the epenîng of our
stery, Farmer Butler, dressed i n bis best clethes, might bave
been seen clambering into the stage. He leoka the aame, nly on
bis face there is an expression of deubt-mingled with bis usual
doggedness. He is on a tour cf enquiry, which bedes welI fer
seme one, if the doubt be cleared awvay. He sîta in the stage,
leaninig forward on a atout stick, centemplating the fields as
tbey drive past. He dees flot converse with bia fellew-passen-
gers, except in monosyllables. He is going te Bellevue, te hear
hia son'a maiden speech. A young girl bas been accused ef
stealing a large sumn ef meney frorn bier mistress. Sbe pleada
.net guilty," but circumatances are againat ber. Jee is con-

vinced of bier innocence. Her family lives net many miles from
Bethel, and tbeugh poor, are boneat. He bas proofthatthe one
wvho accused ber cf tbeft,-a fello>w-servant,-is the guilty one.

The day cemea, the court-rcomr is crewded. Susie Barnes,
the prisener at the bar, is pale, but a loek cf censcieus inno-
cence is on ber face. Her fatherand motherafixious and trou-
bled; are sitting near. Many bave cerne te bear the yeung bar-
rister's firat case, fer he is beginning te attract attentien.

.George Thomas, a servant of Mr. Osberne, in wbese empley
hie and Susie were, bad awern te seeing the money in bier pos-
session. and ene cf the bills being feund in bier pccket, there
seemed nething fer the ycung lawyer te do.

He shews, beovever, that there are Iwoe aides te every story.
He reviews tbe girl's life, speaks of the henest character ef the
family ; tells cf the confidence bier employera bave bad in bier,
sucb confidence that they frequently left mcney and valuables
lying in drawers tvhere, if the girl bad chesen, she miglit have
belped berself. Then bie asked if this was the girl whenî the
jury would be likeiy te suspect cf sbeft? But, in addition teber
boneat character and the respect of bier mistreas, it was his duty
new te caîl cn a witness who migbt: be able te threw seme light
on the case.

Fred Armnstreng, a friend cf Arthur Osberne's, wvas then
swem, and testified that on the afterneen cf the theft lie hiad
gene te Mr. Osberne's te play withi Arthur. The family ivere
eut and hie bad gene up stairs lecking fer bis friend, when lie
came upen George Thomas in the act of takiag a roll ef bills
frem a cabinet drawer. He bad folIcoved him te the stable, and
cbarged bim w~itb the theft. The fellew tbreatened that if lie
teld on him, lie would asvear it en Fred, and give bim a dose cf
celd lead inte the bargain. Fred wvas se terri fied tbat bie lield bis
peace, untit Mr. Butler, in werking up the case, feund out that
Fred had been at the heuse that afternoon, and contrived, by
skilful questiening, te get tbe trutb frem the bey. The re 'vab
notrmuchimore tebe dene. Finding it uselesa tetryte bide bis
guilt, tbe man confessed not enly to taking the meney, but aIse
te putting one cf the buis in Susie's pecket. He gelthree yeara
in Kingston, and Susie was restered te bier place. H-er parents
were leud in their praise cf Joe, fer Fred Armstrong bad said,
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that only for Mr. Butler Ilsticking at hlm tili lie told," lie would
have beexi afraid to bring the bad man to justice.

Wbiex Joe camie out of the cQurt-rooxi, tired ye t pleased, for
tbe thanks of Susie and lier friends ucre stili ringing lin bis ears,
hie ran against his father, who stood with his hand outstretched.
The doubt had fled from his face, and a real sîiile of pride %vas
there ixistead.

IlYou've donc sveIl, Joe," be said, Ill'Il say naught agixi thse
law more, you'v'e cleared a bar-d-%%or-kix' innocent gal, and l'Il
nlot say after this but a lawvyer cari do the right thixig if bie
tries."

He vexit home svith Joe to his boarding-place, but refused to
go to "The Maples," svhere a party of select friends lîad been
invited.

Il'Vil be going back home," hie said, Ilyour mother'l be giad
to hear of ye, for slie allas set a lot o' store by ye. I want to
tell ye, boy, that your brothers would flot take your bundred
acres. They bought it, though, anid I 've put the money lin the
batic, to your credit. Ye can do what ye likze svi' it. Lest any-
thixig happens afooe
I sec you agim', J oc, "- *.

1 might as iveli tell
ye as Fra sorry I
did'nt help yc to get
along; it niust bac
been tough ok
The bit I've put in
the baril 'l belp .

ye, tbough. U~

hlm to the hotel
wvlere the stage ~
started, but nothing
could niake the old
maxi stay.

Joe %venit to "The È
Maples" lin the
evening, whee i
ivas the hiem of tic
bour. The ladies ~
tried to pet and
flatter him, but biis
past cxpocrience was 1S TIIS TH~E G;irL SV005 THL JURY'

lotr one thit taught
hlmii to came foi- lucre populax ty, so lic mixed witls the other
guests as (luictly as cicr.

There xvas one lady, whose sile lie î'muld neot have turxied
front, but she ivas the coidest and iiost distant of ail that evexi-
ing. lt %vas Gxvendolyne. She w-as neow tvexiy-tbree years
old. Slie hand lost lier girlisbxscss, but biad gained a digxnity
\'h ich became lier as usucli. Shie siaslbeauitiful,so0tliougit Joe,
as sbe moved around tihe rooni, lier shining bair, lying in a
massive ccii on lier- heaci, lier long black velvet drcss contrast-
irigwitii lier lovely skixi, and lier blue eyes, out of whicb stili
look-ed a soul, swcet and true. There w-as a look of sachiess
w-lien lier- face w-as at test, for Tbcodore's death liad ieft its
trace.on tbemi ail.

Joe w-as standing alomie 1», a side table, looking at a book,
wvhcn Gw-cnnic came up to hlmii.

IlMr. Butler, I ouglbt to congratulate you on your success to-
day, there lhave been se sny speaking to you, that 1 ivas afraid
it would be tiresome."

"lDo you know w-bat I have been thinking tise last heur?"
asked Joe.

I[do fot."
"I bave w-orked so liard on tbis rny first case, and now that

it is over, 1 do flot care."
"lHow can that bc ? " asked Gw-ennie lin surprise. Il You cleared

the innocent, anid miade those oid people so happy. 1 w-as gladi
myself at tlieirjoy."

IMiss Morrisoxi," lie said bitterly, "if my success brougbt
nie any nearer to tihe one I love, I nsiglit value it, but it does
flot-"

She could flot rnistake bis meaning.
" Have you es'er made an effort to wix iber?"I asked Gwennme.
"No," he anssvered gloomily, Ilwhy shouîd I, when rumoer

says my superiors arc rejected?"I
"'Your superiors, Mr. Butler. Who are they ?"
He looked St bier closely, but bier eyes w'ere fixed on the

carpet.

"The idea of a inoyer rieeding advice," she said smilixig.
-7" "Won't yote ad-

'- '"vise me?" he asked.
> .. . .. .~ "Ihave none to

~-give," she asvr
cd, "lbut a senior
iaw-yer migbt belp
you," and she left

- He saw the. color
*risc in bier cheek
-as she turaed quick,-
uly aw'ay. A bope

T ý', 1t sprang up i i

beart. He waited
4until the guests had

'' 4 gone, thexi lie asked
SLawyer Mortrison

for a fesv minutes
jalone. VVithmli

fear and trernbling
libe toid liii of bis
love for Gîvennie,
and asked permsis-

OULo IIE LIlKELY TO SUSPECT Or TIErT sion to speak, to bier.
Expectirig a fev

colcl %ords of dismnissal, be ivas greatly surpx-ised when
tise lavyer gav-e lis consent. Tie interv'iew ivas proloxiged to
several heours, during wvîicîs time Joe lîcard of bis sister Libbie,
and tise part tIhe law'yer lsad played in ber life. He forgot bis
owxi love w-hile tlsinkixig of tise sorrow of one so long dead.

IlDon't ask Gwennie yet, thselawyer said, "lwait till youihave
forgiî'exie. If tlat disseeî'er corn-es, youîvill baî'e nLy blessing."

Joe w'ext hsome slowly and w'earily. He w'alked a long tirne
uxider tise stars, for tise thought of goixig to lus roomn seeiaed to
stifle Isini.

IlSo,' lie tlsouglit, Ilit w-as penance-money tbat paid mny îvay.
It w'as Libbie's life tîsat lias made mie wvlat 1 am. Wbat a
price!"1

Texi tboughts of Gwennie prevailed. -S/te was good as iveli
as beautiful. Sîse would be true tilI deatb,-if hie wvon bier.

Toward day-break lie tlirew lixîsself on lus bcd. "lAs wefor-
give tisose w-ho trespass against us. I kxiow nowv," lie said, and
felI asleep.

IV
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.The next morning svhen lc ivas *sure *thse lawyer lsad gone to
the office, hce turned bis steps again to "The Mýaples."

He found Gîvennie alone.
I have asked a lasvyer's. advice, Miss Gwennie," bie said,

<and bie bas given me permission to flîd. svbetber there is any
'hope for me."

IlHope of svhat ?" asked Gîvennie, a blush spreading over liser
face.

"0f ever winning your love," lie said.
1I do nec think so, Mr. Butler."

Joe turned paie.
IlYou sc," she continued, Ilit bappened somse montbs ago.

You neyer knew, of course, that I received a letter front i-.
Courtlandt after his wife died, asking permission to cousse again.

Wben I sasv how counpletely bis image svas obliterated, i saw
as clearly tbat another liaà taken his place. He bas grcy cyca,
dark bai-, and a pale face. His naine is joseph Butler."

He started to bis feet, and went tosvard Gwennie, but-the
coi-tain drops, tbe liglsts are out. The acting is ove-, but a réal
life of sappincss and scývice began for joseph Butleraîsd Gwen-
dolyne, a long life whiici is not yet closed, in svbich lovely, joy-
ous childi-en fili a bright home; in whicb nman), good deeds
have bee.n quietly donc. I think it is Léopold svho ivears the
ermine, Joe wea-s the white lily of a blanîcless life. He and
bis noble wife ai-e ornaments to society, but it neyer rules them.
They do not forget, amid ail tîseir eartbly blcssings, tisat there
is a better country, svhere tbey ivili live together, forever and
ever.

END.

FOR MIE CAsADIN. Qi-EE

GLADYS WHITNEY'S MUSIC MASTER.
T svas tbe hour for afternoon tea, and in the cosy drasving-

room of a large country bouse, sat a coiiely mati-on ciad
in a handsome tea-gown, wbile near bier a young girl
toyed with ber tea cup. Sbe ssas very ivinsomne svith

bright eyes and clear complexion, and as the sunshine felI on
lier svavy hair, made a s'ery fair pictture. In addition to tbese
many chai-ms, sbe svas tbe osvner of tise pretty bouse in wlsich
she then was, and the surrounding grounds. Tise lady presid-
ing at the tea-table is bier aunt, Mrs. Meredith, with svbom
Giadys, for that is tbe naine of our beroiîîe, lives. Mrs. Mere-
d.itls's cup remained untasted, she being absorbed in res'eiie.
Suddenly she took up a paper lying near, and said, turning to
Gladys:

" I wanted to flnd tbat pai-agraph about Rolansd Sylvester.
Ah i here it is. Just tbink, Gladys, lie is about to return froin
bus trav'els, and take up bisi-esidence sei-e. Theres good news,
anîd 1 suppose ai you young ladies sviil he ' settiîsg your caps'
for hini."

" 1 bave a better opinion of tise young ladies," said Kitt>',
spiritedly, "' 1 dois't think tbey ivill trouble theinselves about
hum."

I do not sec tisat it svouid be to theii- discrédit if tbey did,"
said Mrs.. Meredith. You knosv my s'iews. 1 consider it a
-woinan's doty to msarry and settie well, if sie can, and Roland
Sylvester svould be a good match for any girl. You would do
weil if you could secure lîim."

Gladys rose, ansd w~ith scornful eyes faced liser aunt.
IlAunt Emima, how can you spenk to usse like tîsat ? You

knov 1 svould flot lift mny finger to secure iîn> swan, certaialy
flot Mr. Sylvester. I svould usot ma-iy any one svbo could think
biniself above use in rank, as Mr-. Sylvester probably would, for,
after ail], iny fatîser svas only a fainer."

IlWell, niy dcci-, 1 knosv you have strange notions. I dare
say you svill mar-y tome one wvlo bas not a penny hie can casll
bis osvn."
. IlNo danger of that," said Gladys, iaughing. You may niake

your usind quite easy on that scoiîe, Aunty. I ans altogether too
practical, and hsave too much comsison sente to do anything of
that sort."

On tîsis front Gladys, Mrs. Meredith tools diffèrent ground
and said:

"I sisould be soi-iy *to tbink, miy dear Gladys, tîsat i-cal worth
svouid hsave no chari- in your eyes, siussply because it ivas unac-
cousîpanied by svealtb."

"Well, Auntie," Miss Gladys demurely i-eplied, "if ans'

wortby but poor man cornes in my way, 1 shall endeavor to
look upon bîm with favorable eyes."

Mrs. Meredith deigned to make no reply to this speech.
" Auntie," said Gladys, after a short pause, "you reneînber 1

spoke to yoss the other day about taking lessons on the violin.
You know how poor the Osbornes are, and 1 have been won-
dering for a long tîlue wlat I could do to help them, witlibut
hurting their feelings, and 1 have bit on this plan."

"<Poor people," said Mrs. Meredith, Ilshould not be so sensi-
tive. Why should people be so proud that tlscy cannot receive
a kiîsdness without having their 'feelings hurt?' 1 think it is ail
nonsense."

"X'VeU," said Gladys, "lif 1 have your permission to take the
lessons, I shaîl ask Mr. Osborne to give tlser to nie?"

Mrs. Mereditb, vhowias soiesvhat "bclsind tie tussies," having
lived a secluded life, va s under the impression tIsat to learn to
play the violin was a somiewhiat masculine psirsuit for a young
lady, and she gazed at Gladys in astonishment, hardly able to
believe that she ivas in carncst.

" I appeais te mie," she remiarked, " that you might choose a
more suitable instrumient. Whynfot the guitar? The guitar is
so élégant. Now if you svouid learn tise guitar, Gladys -- '

IlI do not think Mr. Osborne teaches the guitar, Auntie, or I
anm sure I voLlid svillingiy oblige you."

And then Gladys opened tise glass door tbat led to tbe gai.
den, and steppcd out. Whiat a lovely afternoon it iras 1 Gladys'
eyes glanccd oser the well-kept lawn, and beyond to the sunny
south wali, w'here tise peaches wvcre ripeining. As sîse lookcd
across the nieadow in the distance, she caugbit sight of thse
hiome of Roland Sylvester, the young man of wholsoier aunt
lsad just been, sîîcaking.

Shie remicnsbered having met hins once, before lie ivent
abroad, at sonise social gatbering, and had takeis beiself to task
for allosving lier tbougbits to dwel so long on a sti-anger. Shie
had resolvedt that this svcakness must be cruslscd, and lsad
found tisis to be an easy task, as the youîsg msans liac left soon
after for a tour abroad. But îsow that lise wias expectcd bouse,
sise could flot lselp recaliig tIse graceful figure and tise frank
face of the man lsio lsad attracted bier gii-lisli faiscy. But, of
course, she did flot ailov lsir thouglîts to i-un long iii tlîis vein.
Why it ivas more tisas eiglst years siisce P oland Sylvester %vent
asvay, and sîse would be six.and-twenty next birtlday. So she
brouglst bier ideas back svitb a jerk te tisis %vork-a.day world,
and of lsir intention to befricisc the poor music miaster, a nd,
bastening indoors, sîse ivrote a note, in svhicls sîse stated that

N.
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she wished to take lessons on the violin, and offering to pay
sucb a large sum for the saine, that there wvere two or three very
joyful hearts in the Osborne household that night.

Just at the moment when Gladys Whitney was pacing up
and down hier garden thinking of Roland Sylvester, two gentle-
men, in the smoking-room of an European hotel, were chatting
over their cigars

" And so,» said one, " you've really determined to go home
and settie down quietly as a country gentleman. There will be
a regular jollification, ne doubt, on your return, fiags flying,
children huzzaing and aIl that sort of tbing. And then the
next thing will be the announcement of your appreaching
marriage."1

"lCorne, 'comne, jack, remonstrated the other, you are getting
on rather too fast. 1 really have flot as yet seen the fair lady,
and when I do, perbaps she will flot have a weather-beaten fel-
low like me."

"There's modesty for you," cried jack. IlWhy, my dear
fellow, if yeu can show me a woman you would refuse twelve
thousand ayear, 1 will showv you the eighth wonder of the world! "

A shade of annoyance crossed the other's face. IlThank you,n
hé said, I sec you think there is no chance of rny succeeding
through any intrinsic merits of my own."

" Oh, well," replîed jack, with refreshing candor, Il one can't
expect te, have everything. If you want te test the relative value
of intrinsic menit and a fortune, yeu had better spring a march
on the good people of Ingleside, go there incog. and sec how
you wilIl be received.»

His companion made ne reply te this. When he spoke again
iL was simiply to say: 'Il suppose a great many changes have
talcen place since 1 left. Are the Lemarts still there?"

«VYes, and the three daughters have developed into a very
respectable trio of graces. Good riders, too, ail of them. jenny
the eldest, has the neatest figure, and the lightest hand imagin-
able. If you go there, look eut, or you mnay succumb te hier
charms."1

I do not admire horsey wvomen, s0 your caution is needless,>
was the careless rejeinder.

IlWell, tastes differ. Perhiaps Nellie Aveni ng ivili suit you
better-gees in for sentiment, and aIl that sort of shing."

"lBy-the-bye, Jack," said the other speaker, "îvbathlas become
of that little golden-lîaîred girl, who lived soniewhere in Ingle-
side with an aunt ?»

"Little girl who lived îvith an aunt 1Yeu niust mean Miss
'Whitney, of' Maplehurst.' She isnfotvery littleinovhoîvever.
I neyer couîd quite make eut that young woman."

«<I did net know you had any acquaintance îvith ber."
IlOh, yes, 1 have met bier at garclen parties, and se on, you

know. But I neyer could make hier eut. I think she carnies
hier head tee high,» said jack, plaintiveîy rememnbering several
abortive attempts te get up a flirtation with Gladys. She is
very handsome, though, and prebably expects te make a great
match some day-when the mnaster of 'Maplehurst' cornes home,
fer instance. Nobody around Ingleside seems good eneugh for
ber new. But I must be off, or I shail miss Davenpert, and
that won't do."

And jack Willoughby sauntered away, hiumming a faniiliar air.
The individual left behind smoked long and silently, evidently

in a deep study.
"That was net a bad idea of yours, old fellow I I've baif a

mind te act on it.»
With which eniginatical remark hie, tee, left the reem.

IlMy dean Sir, I beg your pardon, I hope you are net hurt."
The above ivas uttered by a gentleman, taîl, bread-should-

ened, standing bat in hand, in the quiet street of a country tewn.
"lNet hurt ? I'm shaken te pieces. Why in the werld don't

you look where you are going ? Te come dashing round the
corner at that rate, and runnîng against people in this manner
Outrageous 1"

"I1 amnvery serry indeed, sir. What can Idol' Let me help,
you to riSe.»

" Oh, dear, groaned the ether, IlI can't rise. I firmly believe
my leg is broken, and how in the world I am te get te "Erns-
cliffe," and give Mise Whitney hien lesson is a mystery."

IlWhy this is a most fortunate-I mean unfortunate-occur-
rence, hastily amended the taîl man. But, my dean sir, I sec a.
hotel yonder, l'Il get assistance as soon as possible, and we will
get you home. I shail be entirely at youn service, and will do
MY utmest te remedy the inconvenience my clumsiness may
have caused yen."

IlInconvenience 1" Mr. Osborne repeated te himself. Then
aleud : IlProbably I shahl lose pupils, and be put te ne end of
expense. Hew can this be made up te me? Who is te pay
the doctor, 1 should like te know?"

B 'ut the stranger was off, and soon returned with the required
belp. In less time than might have been expected the injured
man ivas safely conveyed te his home, his broken leg set, al
the nest of his limbs preneunced by the surgeon te, be in their
normal condition.

And se Gladys waited that day in vain for hier music master-
She sat in the snug drawing-reem, with bier newly-purchasedt
violin in lher hands, and a dreamy look in hier bright eyes. The
fact of the mnatter ivas, the lessens ivere beceming a sert of pen-
ance te the yeung lady. The violin proved a more refractory
instrument than she had bargained for. And Mr. Osborne net
having the taintest idea but that it was pure love of the att that
had precured him se paying a pupil, kept bier steadily at it, and
did net conceal bis irritation if she did nuL please him. Gladys
practiced for a while, and then in despair seught consolation
among bier flowers.

IlAuntie," she said one day, as she played a few notes, Ildo
you know what this is?"»

IlWell," said Mrs. Meredith, "lit is either 'The Last Rose of
Summer,' or 'Home Sweet Homne,' but for the life of me 1 can't

A note camne f rom Mrs. Osborne explaining the mischance,
that had befallen lier husband, and hoping that Miss Whitney
wvould continue hier studies ivitb the substitute which hie hiad
provided. Gidys ivas rather provoked ait this, net wishing to,
display lber musical accemplishments te a stranger, but feeling
very sorry for the Osbornes she consented, and the neîv master
arrived. He ivas a taîl sunburnt man, betîveen thirty and ferty,
shabbily dressed, but withal of gentlemanly appearance.

At the second lessen Gladys found that ber new master pos-
sessed a pair of very kindly eyes, and though quite as exacting-
as Mr. Osborne, hie had such a knack of getting ever difficulties,
or rather cf helping her te do so, that soon Kitty found herself
making wonderful progress in bier lessons, and that she had
begun se form a wonderful liking for-, wcIl, for the
lessons.

A few weeks passed aîvay and Mr. Osborne was sîowly pro-
gressing towards recevery. The deputy master was still at
IlErnscliffe," indeed hie new made himself quite at homne there:
in an unassuming way. He bad quite won ever Mrs. Mere-
dith. She generally sat in the roomn during the progress of the
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lesson, and Nvould quite often fail into a doze, and on awaking
-often found master and pupil having a quiet chat. It was on
ýone such occasion that on awakingfrom a sound sleep she was
isomewhat amazed to hear these words :

IlThen, dear Gladys, you do not fear to marry me, although
À should remain poor and unknown to the end of my days."1

Mrs. Meredith gasped. Surely Gladys had taken leave of
lier senses 1 There was Mr.
-Andrew, ber music master,
sitting quite compoel
]loldinghler hand.poey

Mrs. Meredith arose, and 1è S~
:approaching themn said, with'
'extremne sarcasmn, "lMay I
.aak the meaning of this
:scene ? I

G ladys was considerably
abashed, but Mr. Andre.w,
-%vithout the slightest hesi-
-tancy, responded cheerily,

IlMy dear Mrs. Meredith,
1 expect you to congratulate
une. Kittyhlas just promised
-t be my wvife."

" Ridiculous 1 Do you
-cnow that my niece bas
a7efused I don't know how
2nany offers, and that she 'HAVING à

is the owner of 1 Ernscliffe?'
" Dear Aunt"- began Gladys.
"Nonsense, Gladys. Where is the 'common sense' 1 ou

boastedi of? I will not sec you throNv yourself away."
" My dear Mrs. Meredith," said Mr. Andrew, "let me explaits.

1 have means. 1 ar nfot altogether pennilesa, and we love each
other."1

"No doubt, but my niece must not marry a poor man."
"Dear Auntie," said Gladys, again, IlI arn sure we can get

along nicely.»
Mrs. Meredith wvas about

>~ ~t.'.W turning away in great wrath,
when Mr. Andrew begged

.'~-~t'- " lier to hear him.
"I1 have been practising

at laici deception, but I shall
neyer regret it, as it has

,juf. brouglit me such a gîft.
Andrew ir my rinme. 1 was

*. christened Andrew, but rny
' full naine is Andrew Roland

Sylvester.»

So Gladys did flot marry
a poor nman after aIl, but
became Mrs. Roland Sylves-
ter, a'nd Mrs. Meredith was

.Otff~, content.
.*-- The Osbomnes esere not;

OtET CHA&T" forgotten by the Sylvesters,
and through their influence
Mrs, Osborne hua a large

number of pupils, and is doing well, and lie lias quise forgiven
the man wvho knocked him dosvn

WNVTTIEN PoR THE CANDIAN QUEEN.

THE divine Mystery of the Incarnation is the most august
,theme that can occupy the human niind. The most careless
'cannet be but struck by the sublime description of the Nativity
Siven by the Evangelists in the. Scriptures. Around thîs
auspicious event, even heathen tradition clusters. Among the
niost striking,-and as a church Nvas but t0 commemorate the
ýalleged incident,-the seemingly best authenticated, is that
-when the Roman Emperor Augustus consulted the sibyl,
-whether hie should assume divine honora, a vision of a virgin
holding a child above an altar, arose before him, and a voice
-cried, " This is the altar of the living God." As the highest
-expression of glad devotion is song, the beneficent mystery
upon iwhich Christianity is founded has been celebrated in
:spiritual song front the earliest times, as we learn front allusions
in the fathers. As the world wvas then Roman, these earlier lays
-of praise were in the Latin tongue. In the destruction of the
Roman empire they were loat. In the mnonkish times of the
Middle Ages, the composition of Christmas hymne of adoration,
-offern wedded to grand music, waa a favorite occupation with

ecclesiastics. But these carminaz in Latin wvere "noS under.
standed of tIse people." Hence arose and greev into vogue
a popular rhyming literature of the Nativity, sung as gladsome
chants in the vulgar tongue by the common people wherever
the festival %vas celcbrated. These chants miay be roughly
described as being at once merry and devout, and are known
as Christmas Garais.

The double sentiment evoked by-the Mystcry of God in Mans
is, flrstly, devout adoration of the Deity, and, secondly, a joyous
if selfish feeling of gladness for the boon conferred on man.
It is this latter shade of feeling that is expressed in carols. TIhe
former finds appropriate expression in hymns.

To enumerate aIl the compositions of the English peets
relative to Christmas, would fil( volumes. The good parson,
"lholy" George Herbert, bas a section entitled Christmas'
characteristically quaint, in "The Temple," of evhich we have
but roomn for one verse:

"I.hepherds sing; .. d shall I ilc»t b.?
My Ced no hymne fer îhfc 7

My socle a shepherd toe : a flock it feeds
0f thocghts, and erords and deeds.

The pasturo e k hy Word; the strcafls, thy glace
Enriching ail the place.

Shephord and dock sha sing, and ail My peevors
051-sing the daylight heurs.

Thon sec souS chide the snna for lettilo night
Take up his place and right.

'%va oins onc conmment Lord."

Milton, as might have been expected, bas attuned his lyre to
the Nativity. His poemi is a long one, but the classic similes
introduced are flot consonant to the tasse of to-day. After a
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preface, the verse takes the form of a carol, although he calîs
it a hymn :

It svas the WVinter wrild,
WVh le the heaven-bora child

Ail innly aîrpt in tise nid- manger

Tht shepherds on the latte,
,Or et the Peint of dasrn,

Sat siniply chatting in a t-usait raw;
Fuit litin thcught thcy tltnn,
That the mighty Pan

WVas kindly cainc te ive svith tuient below;
Perhaps their loves, oir tht their sheup,
Wua ail that did their siily thoughîs,.% buiay kt.,p.

At lat surrounds theirsiglit
A gilbe of circular iight,

That antis long boa.ma the shanieractd.night arrayed,
Tht htlnmtd chrîrubim,
And aworded seraphitn,

.Art atto in glittring tanks %sith wings disphtLytd
Itarping in iaud and soie,î,n choir,
WVith inexprnssive notms, ta eav nnss.born H-ir.

Blut stt, the Virgin bltst
Math laid hnr Bibe ta rest,

ime i., aur tediauis sangshaid haer. hav onding,
Htavenus yourigest-tetmed star
Math fixed hier polisied car,

Mot- slteeping Lard, asith handnmaid lamp. attronding;
And allabout tht courtly stablet
Bright.harntaaed angtis ait in order straîctble,

Kirk White, Adelaide Proctor, Mrs. Hemans, Bishop Heber
and many others may be mentioned as poets of Christmas.
0f Americans, Bryant, and the venerable Whittier, have
syml)athetic poems. Many fine Christmas pieces have been
produced by foreign writers. The many-sided Goethe has one.
Cowper translated fromri the French a poern of the Nativity, and
Longfellow has given us an Eng-lish version of a Burgundian
folk.-song founded on the custom of itinerant psalm-singing.

The rude manners and uncultured minds of the masses
naturally. shosved in the language of everyday life. To modern
taste the faniliarity of expression in oid Christmas folk-songs
would be deerned irreverent, but wvas uscd in perfect good faith.
Aýs compared avïth the gross tImiracle plays " of the dark ages
wvhere the Three Pei-sons of the Trinity, wvith the Devil and the
Virgin perforrmed tricks on the stage, they wvere milci and
unvulgar. Es'entually these carols settled into a definite formi,
stili remairuing something of the drainatic, and wvith large latitude
of imagination. They wvere composed to be sung by village
Il aa," (chorus singers> as a means of extracting contri-
butions. The numnber of Yttle rhymnsters ivas incalculable,
for alînost every parish, had a local bardling for Christmnas.
France, in like manner, has her eliaiesons of Noël, and Germany
lier manger-songs. lntinvitely connected with Christmnas
music, %vas the gia'ing of Christmas gifîs, a customn much less
general since tIse checaper exchange of Christmas cards. The
profuse bospitalities that anciently prevailed, with the yule log
and wsassnil and inistletoe, are thinga of the past, or have
subsided mbt farnîly gatherings, at whîch (since Queen Victoria
made it popular in ber nursery,) we now generally find the
ancient Cermnan cuastorn of a Christmas tree,-not known to our
own ancestors,-for the young folks. Even carol-singing
iself is almost extinct, or only kept up in somne old ecclesiastic
endowiets. We have only rooin for samples of three of these
quaint old folk poems. The first quoted, is one of the oldest
and is supposcd to have been suni by the lay.brothers svith the.
people,

Ther ya a blassata spruag af a tîtarne
To sa. iaskth lat arsw rlr-
As te Prafittts sayd beoartat,

D-a j$iia sit gloria.
There ahan a atar aut of htvyn bryght,
That men of erh shaaid deme aryght
That ihis wua Jhesus fu.l of myght,

Aiitiuia 1 Alleluia i

The next IlîThe Three Shîps,» by whîch is supposed some
inchoate allusion to the Trinity, bears on its face the stamp of
being a people's song. It is of a later period than the
preceding : .

t saw tnt. apa camea angin,
On Chtristas day, an Chriataa day,

I say thrt ahipa came sîtiling: in,
On Christmias day in the mamning.

Anad whataas in timon shipa aIl thrtnb7
Our. Saviaur Chrictoand aur Ladit,

O, they aaiind ino Betehem.

St. MIlichaWa tht atenraman,
St. onaa la tht haert

.ý_nd aur Lard Ht lîrped, and aur Ladie sang,
ndilthe I.l.. an tarîh did rig,

On Christmas day in tht marniag.

The îîCherry Tree Carol" is still a favorite with rural carol-
'singeri; The writer has heard it in XVarwickýhire, England.

We.give -the first stanzas:
jaseph %vas an aid mat,

Adan ai man stas ho,
Witon h.e wtdded Malry

In th. land of Gl-

Asa joseph %vaa a-svalking
He heard an angel sing,

This night shalh. iahro
Our heavenly kytg.

Hencither ahail hc haro
In hoasen nar in hall,

Nor la a place of paradiat,
Bat in anasx staîl.

Ho nihe, shahl b. clathed
In parpieno ait pail,

lut ail in fait linen
As are hahiea ail.

and so on, describing the various incidents. The three kings
figure largely in these songs. Sinburnte, who of aIl modemn
writers seeins to us to enter most into the nuedioeval tone
of mmnd, writes a Christmas carol that mîglit have corne down
from the centuries. Three stanzas are given:

Thret damsola in tht qaenes chamiser,
Thli quotasý maath oaa maat Jair;

Siespalle a ward of Godas mnthor,
As the tomba avent in lier hait.

Mary flint la of might,
Britg us ta thy Son's aiglat.

Christ stas barn oa titis svise,
It fr11 an suc, a nighî,

Neither svith sord or ps.,it.risa
Nor ati, te Cor liglît.

Mary titat la Goda spots.,
]3ring tatao thy Son's lieuse.

Tht star cama upon tht cas,
Wvith a great aaundansi sarnil;

Kings gave goid ta makoe hlm ftaat,
And myrrh for hm ta nat.

liary, of thy swent menti,
Brin; as ta thy San's gond,
Mlary thiat la Most asikn,
Brin& us tathy San's>tys. Amen.

The Canadian muse has not been prolific in Christmas
hymnal. Our recognized Dominion poets seemn to. have over-
looked a field se worthy of their highest effort. An exception
must ha made in* favor of Dr. Amos Henry Chandler, now
of Moncton, N.B., wvhose IlSongs of Immuortality,"' published in
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188o, by H unter, Rose & Co., Toronto, are, we think up toi the
level of the best religious poetry, and bad they appeared in
England or the United States instead of in Canada, would have
given the writer a high place as an exponent of devout senti-
ment in verse. The following excerpt gives an example of
a Christmas style nearly approaching the Carol, althotigh bis
usual work is in sonnet shape: .

0certht teintersteit
Cleude o<goid

Clustreti 'te.tn th. sh.dowr. n tin s t;
Loh a loenly star

Fsom, allât,
Loseiy tst-inlid os ihe azure breast
Of eveesig, <or the day hati gone ne ceai.

Heard y. bitatings loto
On tint entes?

Sacs yc hocke about their keeperepret?
As a sphere of light,

Giaechng bright,
1h' Archangel decricti themi fromt aboot.

Hol ail! bal ',Ailles ýee,'
Gabriel.

Sang ina seico thrllnnl coin celesiel Loet,
Beneaih the glory of thât radiant love.

Unie you i., bore,
On nuis more I

To yonn anti ail the crorit, a Sasisus gises,
Star of Blilti,.m, brigint

As sunlight,
Whose rays shen ail tht clouds arc tison
Shahl guide you saftly thirougn tht galtes <cr linnaen.

0cr thiat vriniry woud
lo the cinilti

Vere lM tint "cnie meni" by that giating sigin,
13ringiog, as ivas meet,

Offerhsgs sîreet
Toi Hlm, laIe bure besiche tins stalle of îlot-
0f Davitis bose foeolti, lins Royal L'ahcdivino.

Evan McColl, our adopted Scotch poeu, "'ho muat be growing
venerable, as he ivas born in 1809, but Mien last beard fromn
was healthy and sprighitly, bas a fine Christmas hymn. Rev.
Matthew Ritchie Knigbî, ofEBentou, N.Bl., who bids fi-ir to take
high place anmoig our moral poeîs, says, in a sad story of bis
child wvhose Christmas gift cvas sickness (in bis "Poemns of Ten
Years," 1887):

Cbristmac,-cay of deep joy-
Ooodwil tromn Oedl te sni, ansi matin te Mas,

WVben chue seonic beoonues a1 boy,
Forgeis ina toil, and ail arc gay sebo cas.

Hereward R. Cockin, in a metrîcal tale alludes tc0 the customn
of ringing in Christmas day wvitls chimes. Christmas ivoulci be
a fine inspiration for tbe delicate and devout muse of Pastor
Felix, Rev. A. J. Lockhart. Hunter Dus-ai, svith bis pronounced
archaic tante, bas suritten carols in m-ediicaval strain, a charac-
teristic example of which recently appeztred iii tlîe Kingas
College Rtecord. The following miay serve ns a specimien

DicAT JosEirius, cAni-.ERiui;

Sîep.sirr 1 o<sound Son,
Laina Deo t nitrer sotte

Ne'er coul hase trile mes moc
Scnch oe i

Mon aien ai ut pl-ne,
Yet fromt me bath Unds reign

linges.
Lord! I1e mite niy Soins more,

Christus Goni to.tay le bore.

WVe kine in stone sîi,
Docos on eut knees fa11,

Goti taie large anti emali i
For ail.

l3tasts that b e on rares svounned,
Aned on misen more becyond,

Do C.i1
Hlm hinehoof ast ox-hemn,

Now that He the Lord is boera.
WIS5E MlEN SEQVUTINT:

:ngians we oftdrraderol,
Neyer spart e oc iai bal

Nor forego te taite to
1

By the mass! w.e arc knaves,
And must our bone stas,

Lay by,
licIter rather ptay than sera,
Nots the proireti Christ is basin.

TuvaC LAuies ONINES DICANTi

Earth astd air, lisea,
Homis ofhtase pralie yc

This email B.ali of Oilt
His niosie

le out ap of Mnay the NIiid
WVher ho liee le gtiie orciiild,

Vet C.od.
Gentils cli knoao ye Hi% mon

Ansd the Christ Redeemer boni!l
HIC OFFEttTERIl 'ciT

Our French Canadian friends, i'h their warmer devotional
feelings, have done much in sacred poetry, but our business is
flot notv with them.

This sketch may be appropriately concluded with an abridged
version of MiIIer's popular Iay:

Tinose Christmnas belle as swety ciinî,
A- ot h. day ssin 14.s ilneo.,,,g

Se mcrrily ltins ei odee dime,
Anti faira asilde thois miielac ilueg;

Siiaking the olsi gre' led toseer
WVitn ail lineïr dleep meionlions ponscr,

Tint u stin rociaim te ecry Car
Olti Chiristmtas Contes bnut oece a year.

What ihoiigh os Cinristmas.' iiry icccl
Hase allien masy a Wiiers susse,

H1k -oembi e u ag. dctnirs

As Coe ailoinatsiyeasa 050

For sslnc ias lie no tI ictîl cara 7
His evsesail Inol ceci oltiarîni-chiri

Are vser.sm.ndli,,g,..dy tuer.,
ri Chîristmnas conne., ut Oece a ycar.

No vronder Clirisinias lisesso long,
H. -- ne limuî lWC ti-rs h-t-,

Hi, nigins csr wîeîninin tîini t nisc,
lui liaptpy hem nn d astiiniceiy inonsers

W.., gr-erit .otu liy terlaniti lardi,
Ansi seaiet aitc l.. n 1n-dn,

Whle -vry voicie cricci" Wclcecne litre"
Old Chîristmas cocues bntci enca a yo-as.

Tiiongli the oui tiees are deaci anc gene,
.Aiid ingh- .oc tho e tinsîui 1nasI.. tnOni

Vet ai
1 

tinere liigts tinaniy a err.,
To eneiconîe in iti Chmain.-nay.

Thli, p-ne et-i îî n cane fînr5si
Thlut iltos tilins nnoi of nus nisîn,

Buta riec.y erisi -»ny inoir d-re,
Wisi it ,a$ Ciitinai 1 ail ue>r

Andt all arounn tuoet gnonoit l iitt5
W.e lnag liha frietel- fî,il latit t. at;

W. lie to tinhs.nîl rnynnies,
~Viicinseiitlncs itinie tne hear,

lll icialî îl itiniiti,
Lnikt cinidis.in îiis tiritmsili cr ioiy,

A m fi-er iinnnsl woicl a iear,
Fer Christmas conets but one- a Y-ar.

'l'it belis wslicb uiner le duit itiors,
Hase evar îrînîsn iy rinn acray

laiêtneisniiie Clist wsoc bore,
.As'ti tht les wiisth-r Ne la>,

le solich tins largecytcl .- ne <
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To Mary bosng clown lier lIad, LIBERALITY 0F THE ARABS.
And Ioking doses seih love sincere,-À EN.
Such thoghs bring Christmas once a ycor. ALLED

At early day the youthfol voic, «THREE men were disputing, in the Court of the Caaba, whîch
Heard singing on froos door t door, was the most liberal person amongst the Arabs. One gave the

blates the respodng heart rejoice, preference ta Abdallah, the son of Jaafar, the uncle of Moham-
To know the childe o f the pont med; another ta Kais Ebu Saad Abàdah; and the third gave

For once are hippy all day long, itt;rbh ftetieo ws f uhdbtacta
We saille and listen to the song, i eAâao h rb fAs fe uhdbtoeta

Ise borde,, still remote or near, was present, ta end the dispute, proposed that each of tbem
" Old Christmaae cornes but once a ye'r" should go ta his friend and ask bis assistance, that they migbt

Upon a1 goyer, boppier sonne, see what eacb one gave and terni a judgment accordingly.
Never did holly-lerrie% peer, This was agrced ta, and Abdallah's friend going ta him faund

Or ivy dhrosr ho trailing green,
On brighter foruis tha,. there hr ltr, him with his foot in the stirrups, just mounting bis camel for a

Nor Christmas n a is old arm.ýchair, journey, and thus accasted him:- 'Son of the uncle of the apastle
Sinile opon lips and broves more fait: of God, I amn travelling and in necessity.' Upan which Abdal-

Thon let us sing amnid or cheer,
"aid Chiristmsas stili toutes onco a year lah alighted and bade hlm take the camel with ail that was upan

_______________lier; but desired bim nat ta part with a sward which happened
ta be fixed ta the saddle, because it belonged ta Ai, the san of

FOn TUE CANADIAN QUacto. Abutaleb. Sa hie toak the camnel and found on ber same vests
THE OLDEST TREE IN THE WORLD. of silk and 4,000 pieces af gold; but the thing af greatest value

AUTA A, he fundr ofBudhism issaidte ave was the sword. The second went ta Kais Ebu Saad, whose
servant told him that his master ivas asleep, and desired ta knoîvattained bis Buddhabaad during a prolonged nieditation ibuiesTefrndadh cmt skKssassac,

Gaya rm tai inien he-Tree -sometimeterar s called tudhe being in ivant an the road. Wbereupon the servant said bie
Templ Tree-bes camen athced bjýece oee ofe Bud- wauld rather supply bis necessity than wake bis master, and

Te npl treescm gra faram ots branches boe eofecial gave him a purse of 7,000 picCC5 of gold, assuring him it was aIl
'dha Gaya adtesgwnfenisbace en scaly the maney then in the bouse. He alsa directed him ta go ta
sa. Mahinda, son of the King of Magbada was tbe first mis- thase wha bad charge of tbe camels, with a certain taken, and
:sianary ta Ceylon. After hie had labored in tbat Island for take a camel and a slave and return borne wvith tbem. When
:same years bie sent for bis sister, Sangbamitta ta came ta bis Kais awoke and bis servant inforrned bîm wbat bie had donc, bie
assistance. She responded and carried witb bier a brancb af gave bim bis freedom, and asked bim why hie did nat cail bim,
the sacred tree at Buddbia Gaya. This was planted in a spot a 'For' said bie, Il would bave given hima mare.' The third man
fesv rods ta tbe soutb of the Rhuwanwoela Degaba in the ancient went ta Arâba and met bim coming out of bis bouse in arder
city of Anuradhapura, 25o B.C. That tree is stili living. A ta go ta prayer, and leaning on twa slaves because his eyesiglit
wnall bas been built about it and the interiar filled with eartb. failed birn. Tbe friend no soaner made known bis case, tban
Pillars have been canstructed ta sustain saine of its branches Arâbab let go the slaves, and clapping bis bands together, Iaudly
and every precaution taken ta prevent its destruction or decay. lamented bis misfortune in baving n:a money; but desired 1dm
The Buddhist monks guard it nigbt and day, and water tbe ta take the tîva slaves, wvbicb tbe man refused ta do, tilI ArAbah
:ground about its base regularly. It is venerated almost ta war. pratested tbat if.bie would not accept them bie gave then their
sbip. It is knawn as the sacred tree of Sangbamnitta. liberty, and, leaving tbe slaves, graped bis way along tbe wall.

JA. W. On tbe return of tbe adventurers, judgment ivas unanimausly,
and wvith great justice, given by aIl %vho were present tbat Ara-

TEMPERANCE 0F MOHAMMEDANISM. bah ivas the mast generaus of tbe tbree»
TEE Mohammedans are forbidden by AI Karan ta drink ivine. J.A. W.

-ie strictest interpretation of this includes every kind of strang
drink ev'en ta coffce, though many do nlot admit tbat it slsould BREAKFAST CLUB.
be interpreted tainclude tbis beverage. Tbe pressing of grapes Tirrt is in Washington a ladies' Breakfast Club wbicb
for the purpose of making wine is candemned by many of the is camposed of ten rnarried women, wha mneet every Wed-
strictest niembers af that faitb. Tbere is alsa a cansiderable nesday. The members arc pledged ta furnish the breakfast
number wba abject ta the use of tobacca. The use of opium is for twenty-6ive shillings, and it takes much time and thuught
.condemned by a large majority. ta get up the meal for that suni. Each week anc yaung

Gaining of every kînd is prohibited, as well as al casting of womnan is invited ta attend this feast, which shows the married
lots. Thase wha engage in gaming are not allowed ta give evi- îvoman's ability ta make a small amaunt of money go a long
dence in trials, or, if it becomcs necessary ta take tbeir evidence, way. It is for the purpose of teacbing the young waman tbe
it must be substantiated ta make it of value, art of spending money judiciously that she is asked ta those

This kind of temperance is strang enaugh te satisfy the most breakfasts. Afîer the report, the hostess reads an itemized list
uItra amongst Christians. There is no daubt Mobammced bar- of bier expenditure, sa that there ivill he no mistake, and also ta
rawed bis ideas largely from the Bible, and in morals tried ta show haw far a dollar will go if spent witb tbougbt and judgment
more tban match it ia severity. It bas bad a salutory effect
upan bis followers. LIST 0F PRIZE WINNERS.

It is a pity lie did nat try ta equal the Bible in its teacbings of A COMPLrETE list of leadîng prize winners in aur present "«Word
love and goadwill. Had lie donc so bis followcrs might nat Competition," wbich closes December 5tb, will be publisbed in
liave been sucb bitter baters of every other sect. the january number of THE QuEEN. We go ta press toa earl>'

J. A. W. ta get it ia this number.
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'The jjatest:Fasbion.
STREET COSTUMES.

VISITING costumns of cashmere have braided sleeves and
ofttimes a panel, which may be in black or in a darker shade
of the same color.

Brocaded and plain silk and woollen fabrics are made up for
visiting gowns with velvet sleeves, girdie, collai, and narrowv
panels between side-pleats.

Rough wools, either plain or striped, are made up with a
"habit" basque and "English" skirt without any trimming.

A pretty suit of blue and brown diagonal suiting is cut
like a princesse gown, with very large sleeves and a draped scarf
from the right shoulder to the lcft hip, where it forma a tiny
panier, after being caught at the centre of the waist-line, of
brown faille.

A Suède cloth gown bas an almost plain skirt with a wide
border of brown cloth finished with a row of cord trefoils in

black. The sîceves and veat are of brown braided in black,
and the basque is jacket-shapcd.

Çamel's-hair gowrps have a border on the front of the skirt,
and a vest of darker velvet braided with tinsel, wvith the col-
lar and tiny revers of velvet without any braid.

Shaggy plaids and homespuns will have vests of corduroy of'
a contrasting color or darker shade.

Basques evenly round are cut in square taba for walking-
dresses. When of a checked or striped wool, the veat and cuffs
are of plain cloth, braided, or the entire sleeves are in this
style.

No. 12 black velvet ribbon trima the neck and wrists of ordi-
nary plain woollen dresses as a binding, appesring also on the
tab basque and in three rows of different widths, Nos. 16, 12>
and 9, on the front of the skirt, wvhich is slightly gathered, %vhile
the back and aides are in fan, kilt, or box pleats.

Polonaise or redingote street dresses have a princesse polo-
naise of plain goods, opening over a plastron and skirt front of
plaid material cut on the bias %vith siceves to correspond.

THE THEODORE JACKET. NEWMARKET JACKET.
DAitn grey-blue cloth, handsomely braided In t.o widths of mohair braid: the MADE or Harris hentea plî on ih hiysufcadpekd thr-

epaulettes and bordeting am Astrakhan. The Iining ks satin, striped in white, bro.vn. It is lid wih edbow =n Th wascoa i pu idanth
terra.cotta, and blue. revers and cuffs are likewise pipedwt smirkd Gil butn wntefot
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Dark cloth, cashmnere-or camel's-hair dresses may have a flat
or full vcst of reddishi yellow faille, surah or Bengaline.
1The rougi bourrette goods are only becomning to rather sien-

der figures, and should be made in a plain, rather tailor-like
mode without any trimm-ing.

Velvet, faille, or Bengaline sleeves are permissible wvith plain
or figured designs, sinooth or rougli goods, while matelassé
siceves of black, are very novel for the heavy, hairy materials.

THn straight collar is worrn, also the Medici in many styles
and sizes. Gold-embroidered yokes and stomachers are in
vogue. Shoulder knots are worn by yoqng ladies. Pink and

V J"'..r

white cloth dresses arema:de for evening wear ýyitl a border or
panel, and large siceves covered svith a 'delicate embroidery of
beads, silkz, and tinsel cord.

HECAVX' silk nets in crocheted or wvoven desigas over silk are
effectively used. as sîceves, yokces, V's and jacket fronts. Black
lace siceves and flounices draped across. the front are seen on
velvet and silk dinner dresses.

. MANTLE.- -%F

IN black sis matelasse, with overrrosits; bledici collar and Georiip 1. eus*% in, LONG COAT.
black-plush. The %Iceecssareof matelasse. Tittie iisolisootilfahr k I, black velvet ; thse csslet <back and ret) and deep cuis are fine guipure.
andi rich passementerie. Ostriclt feather.i rorm the trimnieng on ho.!, sisirt, sieeves, andi bostice.
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n~ousebold Information.
DINNER-TABLE DECORATIONS.

UNLESS a pen is ivielded by a poet's fingers it cannot fairly
describe the lav-ishncss and luxury to îvhich table decoration is
carried. The chief notes of floral decoration dwindle down to
these promninent features: To keep ta one or tWvo kinds of flow-
ers; ta mix themn as mucîs as possible ivitis their owvn foliage
onlly; to consider perfection of color and shape more than cither
quantity or kind; and, lastly, ta keep, ail arrangements as light
in effect as possible.

Silver and cut glass are unsurpassed for elegant decorations,
îvhile unique and dainty china is always refined, and a brass or
copper bond filled îvith red or yellow flowers, is a bit of color ta
delighit an artist.

The palmi design for decoration is also very unique. Tlis
consists in palmn-trees made in roughened crystal, a variation, in
fact, of the tripod tube arrangement. They are made of japa-
nese barnboo, and are intended for holding flowers. The shapes
of the stems are varied fancifully in twos or threes andi fours,
and the .tips of each tube vase are encircled by crystal palm.
leaves. These tripod s are iii ail sizes, the idea being utter in for-
niality, presenting, wlien arranged on-a table, a picturesque and
highly artistic effect, sucli as is produced by the irregular heights
and architecture of an old-timc street in an old-tinie toiva.

There are dinner-able arrangements of entirely reci, pink yel.
low, ai nîixed roses, where, in addition ta the filled receptacles,
single blooms are placed beside every plate, and aIl over the
table. Pink brocade laid doivn the centre of the dinner-table,
w'ith a fringe of maidenhair and pink, roses at distances is aone
amiong miany of the decorations. An original design, more
quaint, perhaps, than pretty, consists of grass.green brocade laid
on the table, îvitiî artificial butterfiies, as w~ell as a few real
floivers scattered over, xvith butterfiy nets on pales along at each
side, with the nets at the corners.
.Ribbons are being introduced, crossing eacbi ather froîîî cor-

ner ta corner, the shade recalling the tint of the flowers. In
sorvie cases these ribbans are replaced by trails of foliage simii-
iarly arrang-ed. The effect is gaod, thougli a little stiff, the
chief fault being that the ribbons or trails occasionally get in
the way of dishes and diners; but it is a fash ion likely ta become
popular.

It is aliiost impossible ta give any iclea as ta coloring, for this
varies framn ane day ta the other. For- tle moment roses and
orchmds rnay be said ta be the ruling floNvers, the former ranging-
froin the inist delicate creams anti snowy' whites ta crimisan of
such intensity of shadc as ta be aI[ but black.

Orchids form a lnost loveiy table decoration, albeit a costly
aone, îvhethecr by then)selves or mixeci witii roses ; mauve and
yellow archicis, or mauve orchids w'ith deejp yelloiv roses, or dcli-
cate pink roses with pure wvhite orchids, have beca the nst suc-
cessful af these combinatians lately, ancl ccrtainly %vitlî the sul-
ver baovs, epergnes, etc., feiv fiawcris look mare in kecping.

The fashion of using two calars seenis ta be returning ta
laver. For instance, the full cactus-red, sa fashionable just noir,
is mîrn.-led with fresli, î'ivid green Icave5, îî'hile varicgatcd foui-
age is used %vith flowers of ail kinds. Wliat mnatter whetiier
soine of the flowers are grown in a liot-house, like the ncwv andI
costly white caladiumn, or others iii the fields and hiedgeraws,
likze braînies and parsley, îvhich latter bas lately been more
used than recog-nized in table decoratian?

For the breakfast and lunchecom tables there is a î'ast cliaice
of pretty littie articles. \'ery quaint are the trny cruets seen

everywvhere, new clesigns for which are sa constantly appear-
ing that it is difficult ta say which aie thc dainticet. Three
silver-gilt drums are taking, those for sait and pepper being
quite smnall, îvitlî a larger ane far miustard. The last lias the
drunisticks shartened, crossed, and standing upright on tlîe top,
and by these the Iid is raised, wîhile the liandle of the mnustard-
spoon is a flag. 0f cruets in thie shape of birds there is no end,
wîhile the sait and pepper castors made of silver eggs set in egg-
cups, twa an a stand, are, perhaps, nmore odd than pretty.

Some flower-stands, well suited for tlîe breakfast and lunch-
con table, are in rustic style, and are eilier square or triangular.
The idea was suggetstcd by the wooden fence mîade of cross-
picces of -waod in its natural form, iîailed -ta upriglît supports.
The picces of fence that make tlie frane for holding the tin for
floîvers are of irregular length; one, for instance juts out far
beyond the length of the tin, and on tlîis jutting picce a gold-
finch wiil be perched, the broNwn fence bcing overgraîvn with
haivthorn. These attractive stands are made'of chîina.

A SIMPLE DREAKFAST.

It seemed simple, and it iras, but it lias a wark of art, and the
caok had put bier wîhole minc on it. First camne mielan, or saie
kind of fruit in season. Tlien saene cof thefanîilyaf muslies,
wheatena or steaniecl wheat, or ataîal, or wbeat-gernî
meal, or îvleatlet, or hominy. la tlis particular b)reak-
fast the musli îias of wlîcat steamed for liaurs the
day befare and lîeated tlîrough for breakfast. Tliemi
came omnelet. The cggs wvere beatemi separately, tlîe other
ingredients added, and tlic wiîolc caaked gently but xlîorouglîly
enaugli, antI %ithout a suggestion of scarching. Witlî tlî oinlet
ivas served fried potatoce. Tliesc, left over froin tlîe previaus
dinner, ivere ut in slices andc broîvned iii a lîttle fat froni fr-ied
sait îîark ;eacli slice ivas inclividtîally and clclicately browîiied.
The beverage iras clhocolate, madle carefully accorcling ta direc-
tiens, and served iii io iliatter %vlîat kind of chîina, but the feel
af it %v'as exquisitely cleami. Then thore %vere gralîaîî geis-
liglît, sîveet, hiot, dcliciotis-ancl bread and butter.

It took about an liotr te get this breakfast, less ratiier tlian
mare. The table ivas perfcctly set, the table clotb iras cîcan
and niat aivry, nor the table. Tliere %vas nîo junîiing Up to get
sornetlîiîg tha! had been forgotten. Tue tlîrce courses suc-
ceeded eacli otler \without confusion, the caak, haviiîg tinie to
enjay lier portion îritb the rest, for shc ivas anc of the fainily.

Tlie saine paiîîstaking and skill, or their equivalemît, Nvlîich aie
lîad exercised iii becaniing ami accanîplisbied iiiusician nid piani-
ist, slîe exercised iii canipounding, caoking, and serving lier
breakfast. TIîe sainîe taste slîe used in designing and inaking
lier gaîrus slîe uscd iii arranging lier bills effare and getting up)
side dishies aîîd descîts.

Witlî lier, cooking is a fine art anîd Nvortiîy of entire devotion
wivtie she is engaged in it. It is thus lifted far aboya tie doniaimi
of clrudgery. Thîis yaung lady leaves tlîe clinner-table, baving
gratiied cecry nominal appetite of iersclf andc fanîily %vith savory
foodi of lier aîvni caoking,, andI îulys airs fr-oni the grcat mlasters
ta clîarmî tlîe haur sîleli by' other iîenîbers of tlîe famîily ils dean-
iig aîay andc pumtimîg kitchiciî andI diniiîg-raanî iii perfect arder.
Thîis last wrik is lilzeivise clonc in an artistic spirit, and the
kitchen is as attractive iii its îvay as the piarler. Why shauld it
îlot be ? Everything is cleami, everythiiîg is in place, and every.
body ini the famiiily takes a baud iii keeping it so.

CARE OF THE FEET.

Tliose wvho are ainoyed b>' excessive perspirationî of tlic feet
mîay add inucli ta tlîeir coifort by bathing thîe feet once, if pas-
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sible twvice, every day in warm nvater containing a littie ammonia
Bay rumn and diluted alcohol are likewvise beneficial. If the feet
are very tender, a small piece of alum dissolved in the water
should be used. Chalk and starch made into a powder are
recommended for rubbing feet that blister easily.

Sometimes an offensive odor accompanies the perspiration.
When such cases are chronic, some disinfectant must be used
as well as attention paid to the diet. A harmless disinifectant
is boracic acid or permanganate of potash. If the acid is used,
dissolve one ounce in a quart of water. 0f the potash use
twenty grains to one ouice of ivater. The solutions may then
be used by dipping the hose, which should be of cotton, into the
liquid, and drying themn before wvearing. Another way is to
ivear cork insoles that have been dipped in either solution. The
articles of diet to be avoided are onions, cheese and fish. Such
treatment, wvith frequent bathing of the feet, is recommended
for simple cases of this disorder. Oxide of zinc, beginning wvith
a very wveak solution, and increasing the quantity used if neces-
sary, is recornmended as a sure cure.

A celebrated French physician, M. Legoux, recommenda the
followving treatment when other methods fail:- The feet are
first bathed in cold water for several hours for two days, and
then painted wvîth a compound made ftom five drains of glycer-
i, two ounces of solution perchloride of iron, and forty drops
of bergamot essence. The worst cases are said to be generally
cured after such treatment twice a day for one or two weeks.
When the feet are contînually to be exposed to extremne cold, a
pad of curled haîr, shaped like the sole of the foot and worn
inside the stockîng, is recommended.

BITS 0F INFORMATION.

Freckles, pimples, blackheads, eyebrows that meet and super.
fluous hair are defects easily and cheaply remnedicd. There are
ruanyw~ays of removing freckles. One is: To a quart of butter-
milk, add twvo.îhirds of a cupful of cornmeal and a teaspoonful
of sait; bathe the face every night, allowing the mixture to dry
in. Lemon-juice in water wvill remove them, but it leaves the
shia so tender that they are apt to-be iacreased by it. Mois-
teniag the face and putting on powclered saltpetre is highly
recommended. Tincture of benzoin one ounce, wvater one piat,
makes a delightful application, if a tablespoonful is added to, a
bowvlful of wvater.

Freckles, tan and pimples iay be removed (and will stay
removed as long as the reniedy is used) by the corrosive subli-
mate lotion. The formula is; Fiv'e grains of corrosive subli-
mate, twvo ounces of alcoliol and four ounces of wvater. For
freckles, moisten a cloth w~ith the lotion, wipe the face two or
three timfes daily, and at night app)y some ointment, cold cream
or camphor ice. A vcry nice ojaîment is madle from one-third
wvhite wax and two-thirds laid; mnelt the wvax first, and add the
lard; pour into small tin molds which bave been dippecl in cold
wvater. The freckles and tan wvill disappear in about twvo wveeks.
Pimples should be bathed several tiînes a day. Blackheads
require flour ofsulphur, used after the lotion treatînent. The
lotion should be applied two or three days before commeacîng
the sulphur treatment. The face should be washed with good
soap. Do flot use the high-scented soapa; the wvhite castile,
macle from olive-oul and bicarbonate of soda, is always safe to
use. Wipe the face thoroughly and clip a aoft flannel in the
flour of sulphur and rub aIl over the face, taking care flot to get
any in the eyes. In a few minutes, wash off with the soap and
water and bathe ivith the lotion. The sulphur may be used
twice or thrice a week, until the blackheads are removecl; after-

wards once a week will be sufficient to k-eep themn off, using the
lotion once a day.

Where the skia is coarse and red, a thin gruel should be
made from oatmeal and strained. To a pint of gruel, add a
very smaîl pinch of saIt, an ounce of alcohol and a teaspoonful
of tincture of benzoin. Moisten the face with this and wipe,
with a soft cloth. When the complexion la thick and oily, wasli
with Italian xnedicated soap, use the sulphur once a wveek and
the lotion daily. Out-of-door exercîse should be taken every
day, and frequent warm baths with a little ammonia in the water.
Fresh fruit should be eaten judiciously. A chah of raw toma-
toes, with shivered ice over themn, eaten for breakfast, will he
found not only appetizing, but as beneficial as a liver will. Bad
breath, if it comes from sore throat may be cured by making a
solution of chlorate of potash, a teaspoonful of crystal to a pint
of water. Dose, ateaspoonful everyhouruntil relievecl. Where
the teeth are decayed, they should be taken care of by a com-
petent dentiat; in the meantime, the mouth may be rinsed wîth
a very weak solution of permanganate of potash. Dissolve some
of the crystals, say a teaspoonful, in a pint of water; put enough
of this in the water ia ivhich the mouth is to be rinsed to malte
it a rose pink. Wash the teeth and rnse the mouth welI. This
is a poison and should be kept in a safe place, as should the
corrosive sublimate lotion, wvhich is a violent poison if swal-
lowved. When the gums are diseased, the myrrh ancl chalk
dentrifice is excellent.

Eyebrows that meet are not becoming, but may be easîly
remnoved wvith small tweezers. The shape of the eyebrows may
be improved by judicious thinning. When the eyebrows are
too thin, frequent brushing wvith a amaîl brush wvill increase,
them.

tISE cold cream, glycerine or citron ointment for chapped lips.
Do flot bite your lips, as it chapa and thickens them. ]3eeswvax
and olive oul forma an old remnedy for chapped lips. Rinse your
mouth every morning, after cleaning the teeth, with cold ivater
and borax or myrrh to sweeten the breath, wvhich it will do,
unleas you have decayed teet 'h or some stomach trouble. The
teeth should be cleaned night and morning, and a wooden
tooth-pick used after each meal. The fineat precipitated chalk
and borax make a good dentrifice; also white castile soap.
Another one is haîf an ounce of camphor and seven ounces of
precipitated-not prepared-chalk, well mixecl. If you are so
unfortunate as to have a bad breath fromn catarrh, it may be
temporarily relieved by using a gargle of a little bromno-chlor-
alum diluted wvith ten times as much water. To strengthen the
eyes, bathe themn la cold wvater, and occasionally press the bail
of the eye wvith the fingera toward the nose ; always wvîpe the
eyes in the samne-direction.

SOFT wvhite musîla wvindow curtains look well tied back whth
broad white surah sash ribbon. Fancy art mualin, somne of
which ia lovely in design aad colorhng, forms the drapery of
many a boudoir, ball-room, or bedroom mantelpiece in Summer.
It la sometimes gracefully arranged with rich Bulgarian emhroi-
clery, this latter forming the mantel valance, only half of which.
is visible, the reat being hidtlen by the muslin, firat looped in a
festoon, and then allowed to faîl long at one side. On the
opposite aide a plain length hangs down. Pots of fera or of
flowers are grouped at one 'end of the shelf, surrounded by soft
silk, carelessly arrangetl around themn. Sprays of growing
creeper stray downwards.
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measured by the size of the git hoohs ai each aide of the wiudow, but ibis pattern

rails for t8 chain stitches wiîh crochet moedia, then dra. threagh the lasi sîiîch aud
tahe up the knitig needies to finish the baud with ihe samte threod ubrocen. Casi

0<O e ont 4 mâlches; tahe ap the firai of the t8 chaire ou the needie, and dras ht îhrough the
<q Iast sîitcls; ibis closes the loup. Nose huit lu rocs the baud. est rose-O ver; by

pating the needle udur ihe cord, tbrose k ovar to the lefin lufroui of the nendie;
ibis is the way to make the over sciîch abrouihout ; for edga stitche*, slip t, as in
parling, huit t, pass the slip stiîh over, slip t, huit e pais the slip siitcb over. sud
roc-Oser, slips,> as lu purliug, tbroc bock the tord, huit t, pass tha slipped sîierh

S < j$ Uover, ever, slips%, pais the îhread bath, huit s, press the slipped stiscli oser ; repeat
FI ibis second rose for the ocluired length osf chu baud, then cast off the stiches andf lr I_0j work wiîh tha crochet ucedia u8 chalu, couuectig it seiih the lasi kîîitîed sîiich ni

seitchas lu a ring by a slip stiich lute the fini rosi off sîiîrh, and ehe leops seul ha of

ihe saima sire. Care shoeîld bc tahcen shai ihey are net tee loug or large, fer oely the
baud emusi show acrose the gaehered fields of the carii.

luis coloaitu is open te subsribens who may wish information relative ta maîters
cf genutal icterest to ladies.

Correspondents are requestd te limis chair enqoiries te thrc and ciii plaste write
e eue side of the paper oeiy.

Address rommanicaions Iaueded for ibis Departasent t, '"Question Drawr, TuE
CANADANc QuEssa," Torouto, Ont.

MîcsaO.-Year latter did est reace as ie tima to repty je lait isuec. Wiey sot
cccupy the heur belore the dancing commences wiîlî music and raciatios ? GOed
muusiciens ena> bc foend ai alseosi any entariainusent sehe, we are sure, wtsld ha
heappy io de seat tht>. could ta couiribsta te ihe pleasure of the eveeieg. Soe
Zesd suggestions ara offiered lu regard tce recitation lu the articiale lest issue
euîitled a 'Longfellow Luechean.'

Auxeoas.-Pleas taîl mu hene ta mahe ahaedhtrcbief casa, net vit>' expeesise, for
as Christmas prescret. Aas.-Oequarter yard ef plash (or sehatever matrial 15
.desired> ctie ball, lie eorb bal! wich satin or silesia, put a thithursa of wadding
'btewae, wiih sachet powder spriuhlad in. lare eue cerner back and catch dewn
-wieh a ribbae bec, the celer ofliniug :if lieîug is of silesis or on>. eheap matarial,
a4han chis ture-baclc cerner musa be fared. Thetiwe pieces for ibis rase are fastened
itogether at brea cerners. Sec asiih cerd areanl iha edge of acb puece.

S. J. Pt-To makea preti>. lactrel.lafedgieg rosi ou a3 stitches, and huit acrots
plaie. Firsi Row.-SI t, h z, anar twist aed s s togaîher, kg9, oser once, u, over
-ocea, n, over 3 trnes, te îwice, ovar once, k s. Sacond Ros,-Keit plaie ai te
ere roses extepi tîth. Third Row.-SI s, h e, ceer tcice and Sa2 tegeher, k , e

-ve t55., et, k 3, anar oece, e 05r oece, C, k 4, e over once, h 2. Firth Row.-
Si t, k t, ever coite and s s togaihar, h le e ver coice, e twice, oser cwica, s, k a,
0cr onct, nt, ovr enta, e k3, te oser once, k s. Seveuth Roc.-SI e k e ovar
strict and sa2 togaîhar, h>3, n, aver twica, e, k s. over once, e, oser once, e, h a, u,
over once, ha. Nieth Roc.-Si e le z, ovar twica and S e tegeter, k e t, oser
coite, e tie, oser twite, ne k 4, oser once, u, over once, e h e, e er once, k a.
Eievensh Roc.-SI z, h 1, oear iwica and se2 ioeaher, k, , eover icice, e h 7, user
once, n, over once, n ecîce, over once, k n. Thirîeenth Roc.-Si a, h e ever twica
and s e toeaher, h s5, over enta, e avec ouce, e k 3. Feurieeeih ReW.-3ied Off
3, kuit balance plie. Tbis fisishas one scallop. Rapft, hagiuuing sriîh firsi rocr.

NELIe Mi.-Weoid yen 1w se bled asieo giva me directions for caking a heitîned
shouldar cape. ANS.-Fer a hsiîeed sbacider rapt, taha a half-poaed of single Bar-
lie 'ool aoditeyordsef Ne. 3ribbee. M 18ech, turc wiih 4ch,m idit in ibis
ch, tht cool iwite orer the ucadla.sd row. -T wieh 3ch, cool ente ever the
ceedie, m c Ic and 4 ch, missiug 3 sîs, te tht end of tht rose, leaving tz6 gaps and ry
twasts. 3 drw. -Twiih 3 ch, pot itineoche isese of tah rose,rn Iciucreasiug r
each trne b>' patîing t luto ehe use stin lethe 4 ch (tara must be tahen te îetraasa titis
ai asenys on tht same side>, 3 lt, and 4ch te, tht ted efrose, 4tii rat,-> is,4ch.-
.ih rose. lecrease Cst asle>d row, makieg4~stand4~ch.-ith roc. 4s, 4 ch-
7th toc. g st, 4 t. ich Cow.-_5t,4cb-g9h rose, fist, 4ch.-ioch rose. 6 sc,
.4 th.-th rose. 7sr, 4ch.-seh roc. i sc, 4ch.-e>îh roc. 8 St, 4ch.-eiîh
rew. 5 s, 4 h.-eih rose, sc, 4ch.-fih roc. g sc, 4ch.-e;thmro. tesc, 4
ch.-eith rose, ses, 4 ch.-itgh rose. ttst, 4ch.-aoeh rose. et s,4~ch. et sc
.and 4 ch are addad uutii te rocs are dot, ciehout (archer îecreasieg, mahiug 3o
ros. Tht sides of the tape ara finishad off b>. a border. Before breahing off wooi,
ms4 ch, fasîe ibis lete the esc se ef ch, ehen ie ast le ehe side of the cape, accord-
.iug te fulues; the sarne round the uach, and doseI te ether sida ; lasie off. The
round adge of the cape bas a firinge 4 luchas daep, and 3 ieagihS Osf cool lu each se,
ch si aise : when chis is fieished and rut avanI>', commance ce pet le tbe ribbceu.
Belgin ai the nech in and oui oftheha ch, ansd rut iha ribhau 4 inches longer ihan tht
fringe. The endl musi bc seced te the edge of the last crochet roc, and ferm a loop
as long as the iige, aed te rase apo t h it must c tsawed jast ai tha edge ai ibe
nseck aise, mahing se loiops of ribbou. Whan these are ie, ruc a piece ebrougle the
nseck atidar e long ses and ceer 3, se, as îo lîlde tht eds saced. Leant a half.yar'd,
or- motre, ai eaat ed for a bac.

Mss. J. M.-Te malte a heited cariais baed tube chute tard aed coane steel huit,
îirg needies. and tht tord mae bw elehe color that seoald 1w praferred le ribbau If it
cas useal le place ofebae band Crochet the loop first ehat is te be faseened over the
gilded hok; thare are ico of tisese loops, oent rach endeofihe baud, and the baud
Ils made long eeoust i sfaen bath the curiain loosel>.. Tht loups le legih are

LIETTERS 0F THANICS.

MALIrAX., N-S., 0cr. 4ih, sige.
DEAR Sts.-Prize reteied Oct, use. Please atcept my chauhs.

YoUns ver>. eruly, M. AccEs McAoLI.trs
NEc Gi.ASces, N.S., Oc-r. 4th, 189o.

Da St.-! am inretaipe e!yoor present co-da>.. Mac>' haets.
Yoans arul>., Rosa MACDONALD.

Pie GoEs, WILi.eor, N.S.
DcAe St.-I have just received the preseet ginen b>. TuE CAssetaN Quena for

4Word Coneesi. Msan>.thaehs. i arn uch pleasea eh ie.
i am yeues irai>, M. B. SPAtu.

FaîIarLAW, CNAte, litS., Saiîr. 3oib, tig9.
Dean St.-! receiveal the prite to-day Tlahyuvr.mc. ht.reiie

preci>.. R^seceful> yoars, 1.RAcND.
z66e AecvYLs St., Matira>, N.S., OCT. 7îh, ige.

DEAn Ste.-Receised prite yeerday,.am ver celi plecrd cich ht.
YaS irai>., A. V. flîstecic.

7g GeArroe ST., Matera>., N.S. Oc-r. 7th, siga
Titan Ste.-I thnnh yoa for tht prira sehîcb arrivas

1 
vfely to-day. I amndeiigieeed

cich le. \Viil continuea sabscriber. Respecefuil>. years, AGNS B. HAves.
ST. JOue. N.B., 0Cr. soeh, s8g0.

Dean St.-! hrg te achsoseledge the salle arrivai of tht Ooid Wath, con b>' my
daugiter Annie, sn tht lace coniasi, and to sa. on ber behaif, ihat she i, ver> mace
pieased ciel, ie. Thera are a larga satchar e! her school-ttutes nec srorhig, and
ciii tahe pare en tht neat Cernpeieion. i rernain, yesrs respecfuliy-,

173 Priucess Street. At.stt,ssDEu MILt.e.

toli DccnocuEn ST., MIONTRSAL, Qut., Oct., eseh, lego.
DEAn Sc.-Pardou delay in the acheociedgrnn of receipi of tht prire yos

set t amn perfctly Weil seeisfied cieh the resale. and wich you a ver>. suctessfuî
reture ta your futues Concese or raîhar se>. preseet Coutese.

Respeceful> yours, Ml. L. StnISTv.
MOcrREsrLe, QUE-, Oc- 7 lt, 189o

SîeR.-Alow me îo ac.kowledga seiih iheehe ihe var>. praîtty prire ir tht lacs
Conîre. Tours trul>', H. S. OscetasEn.

s1en StîsuEceece STr., MONTRtEAL, QUE., 0Cr. sud, tige.
Dean Stn.-Rareivtd tht prire. I arnver>. cclai sied. Tha m.aaise aime 15

woreh the moue>'. Tours erul>., T. R. JOtNSON.
W1VIEaaee, blAN., OC-r. îgeb, tige.

Dean Ste.-I achuoiedre the receipe o! Silver Ira Service raprasseal to me hase
wuub, as ehe Special Doil>. Priat e year " Word Cornpetitiou." 1 amn g.aatly sar-
prizeal that le cas of such good icualit>, and neat and pett>. design. i anc cereaici>.
much plesed wiîh le, and tahe ehis oppertunit>' te thaek yoe.

Resprccfully yoars, bine. J. W. E. DanRD.

t54 WaTra St., OrTTA, 0Cr. gîbh, tige.
Titan St.-i receieed tht priza char yos sesi. I ar ver>' rnuh pIcs ed ssich it;-

accepe cbaeiss fermsate. 1 ia ver>. math gieased sith the esaganice. lu £ firsc-class,
acd Wel corch the moot>.. Tours trul>', WVu. SaiLTro.

Lassera, ONT., SErT. sgth, tige.
SteR.-! ackleeedge wich mach pheasare the recaipe of prise acardeal me je late

"eWord Coctesi. i amn cei pleased with ht. TOUrs crul>, V. lisaTte.
KiCccsrti.L, ONer., Sept. à5th, tige.

DEAn Sint-Mlny îhauhs for the beautifual priat receis-ed b>. me fer My lise er
words lu the laie "Word Caniesi.' Again eltaehiug yoa for jzoar hiednrss,

i arn, ver>. tral>., ATt Lîeîcacsyoeoe
FoRr'WILVAXIa WesT, 0Nr., OC-r. ana, tige.

DEAn Se.-i thaule yoo sers' meth for the prize awayed me lu late "Word Con.
tesa,'" alcheugh mine is uot tht largese, le is more mouri 1uspacced, and i amn perfccly
setisfied. Moping te gît my magazine menihi>' during the year.

I -mrai. yesîrs irai>., hi us. J. MCflOuAt.
PeiscE A.uEaRT, ONT., Srr-T. s>rd, tige.

VEAu Sî.-I recaied priea eo-day sud lihe ht very mach. Thanh yea for same.
I wiliclso se>. ehac 1 always enjos' rcadiug magazine.

Tours irai>., BESSIe BoNAane.
BANK House ALMOToEa, 0CT. tb, ngo.

DeAn Se.-Havieg been aea>. on a sisit ce Halifax, muse eccouret fer rny seemiug
.aglien e ee honineg crieten ta îhrnh you fan the priae wbich came during my
absence. I amn cri> ranh piased cich ht, and cish the Careanica Qaccra a onglife.

Tours trsiy, J. BOsi.i. GuaveI.v
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9)ur Vokt Table.
ON this and following page we prescrit to our readers several

ver>' pretty designs suitable for Christrnas and New Vear
pretents. An>' of these will be ver>' acceptable as prescrits, anid
cari bc made wîth ver>' littie expense.

No. t. ToILET BOX.
Tht triangelar fnondation is macle cf cardioarcl, and lintd on the inside with

sstrawhtrry.colored satin oser a sligt padding cf coccon esool. The coter is lised in
the camne way, and amstin roche fixed to the front point. Tht encbroidery on the
top sddt cf the coter ic carnitd out on grayish-bloe plosh, vsith filoselle cf cte cwo
leseling colocirs and gold thrtad, and edged ttith a sit cord, the hinge being formied
by a satin band properiy fised. Tht oiside cf the box k cotered stitit grcyish-blote
satin arrngcd i0 poifs.

NO. a. SQUARE IN PCnRFOeÂrc CtOcnH.

Thic design la osefol for a cushion. [c is dteeraced chiefly citt the Hongarian
otitci, rrocmglît in coarse secol, filoselle, etc. Tht points cf the appliqoe floccers
.are accencocced ccith long scîtches in tinsel threcd. At each angle is atached a
tassîel, recallbng the colors cf cte embroidery. A double edgîng cf pinked-ootcelcch
or feit sorroends the square, rtcalling thet cao prevsiling citodes cf the ensbroidery.

No. 3. NEWt DeAWes Woeic.
Our illustration soggesco a mocrioed adaptation cf cte od ponte tinate. Tht

squares of the latnice gronnd ia the centre cf the disinonti are ctniptd out in soft
feit or cloct, and overcasi siit sait, concrusting or harmonining seiit te long stitches
radiacing frons eci angle, or partly covering the elcngated cross. l'ht point d'esprit
at tact side agrees wiclc the conciting chresd cf the framne, descrPcing a dinond.
Tht sînuil cec.oot square, fihled in seith stars anci crescents in lace scitches,.are macle
in course scool or silit. Tht whole predoces ai cery effective quilI, or the nove

1

chairbacit cochions, etc. Tite tome pattera woold alto answer ceu if scorbeti in the
osoci cssy, os sie dock crahar coarselinen not iiitelycc oreqoire mochcleanieg.

No. 4. LIltsoloEno BootccosVn.'
Tht coter 10 of itroivn leater and tht embroidery curriedti ccsiith gold.colcred

sit andi golti thread in ootline cnd Satin scitch.

No. 5. WVOoe BASiKEr.
Te ounide cf tht basket iv drapeti with light bine and light broven ribitott, cte

rima ieing edgtd ccitt plosit cftht saine color. on cte flac part cf tce part>' qoclced
liniitg, wciicit consisteý cf lighc brossn sit, the diesign is emhroîdertd ccitt irowsys
bitte, mei, atîi clive spiit ioseile cf varîonts stades, and crossbars cf-
japaomese goldti clrsad. After o ploot borde r the itatiing scier Isas-
leen atidec to lihe linieg it 10 fiaettic the inside cf tht basket, plios 10
sceenc roondi cit hanche, and thetcrimtcing compieteti b>' ue hos of
bloc and ligitt brossa sit rep.

No. 6. WVALLt PocîeT FR Nesaprans.

Tht bucit cf the ponkt is matie of scout cortiboarti, cuvereci over a
chic la1yer of coccon cool, %citt terra.cctta salie, nigtci stc pitici.
'lthe frotte is moade of brasa rois, :cnd kept in ils dsancing positiont it> a
1t-s choie. 'lThe sîde panels cf cte fcp are Satin, cte centre panel cf
1siosh, in optionul ceices, cte latter listing heen orncmenced ccith
applique emitroicler> on tilt.

No. 7. Nîcîcr S.sTcccrc.
Ecro.colcred linen, Itordereti %viith ton i oic f embroidereti etamine andi

sit rtîcling; cte twc corîteM rs o cietvelope fiaitare tcîcet bock ccith
bîcîcons, cte centcre being fill1 tit ait iccerlccc moncrant, ticher
emltroidered or cppliqce. At eci sicie a slîepherdtss and stepherd arc
a,,îissd. 'l'ec sraps in cordeti rilitoît or enbroidered galoon are
boctoneti, csd teep cte saîchot cecit ico ncents in perfect order.

" DARNED "NEEDLEWORC...

EMcîRoîDaltED mrinor franies are the ]atest devîces
ofricedlewoînen, and are ver>' beautircîl in effcî, as wecll
as puzzlirig as bO origin, wiheri cornpleted. Whcrn'
rcproduccdl in cheap rnatcrial anti inferior avork they'.
soili doubtiesa becorne as undesirable as are the paintcd t-
fracnes once so înuch adînired. The inateriai emplo>'-
cd for the frarnes is something rich anti firr n weavc1and thc crnbroidcry is wrought in harmon loua coloring
of soft bine andi pale rose shades for rue convention.
alized fioceers, ahades of bronze greeni for the foliage1

and light gold filoselle darried work for the entire background.
The embroider>' whcri comiplesed is laid on a flat or curved sur-
face; ar the inrier edge a mount of wh ite erianellcd w ood
finishes it, anid a carved scroll of thle enarneiled wood surrounds
it. The backgrounid is alrnost invariab>' d#rned, as its cffcct 1$
richer thari ariy material, no matter how tiýsty and handsomec,
and the. work. recommend. iîsei te, thel ldiea to. whom. fine
needlcwork: is'a deight,:bccàuse it requltcs mchtl less timelin
completion than the largc pieces frequcritly uùdertakcn, but
lcft dinfinished for wàn r .t of opporîunicy hat the faricy for thcrn
bas passcd in thc light of corne'fresh novelty$'

THERE is acharming noveit>'in pincushions; butaàsit corisists
ia the shape of the article, it la rather difficult tri describe i» words.
Imagine a square, plush-covered stand, sncb as onie secs corne-
times placed under a vase or small marbie bust. The edges ofthe
stand are rounded. Well, this stand is cut away so as orily to leave
a frarne, and ccp chrougli this frarne cornes a square pincushion,
which is mcch raised in the centre. It la of whîte satin, crnbroi-
dered with bIne forget-me-riots, andthc stand is ofdark blueplcsh.
I t cari be made of an>' sire, but the cushion shoccld not be propor-
tioiately raised, or it woccld look like a arnali mountain.

No. z. TocLt.n Box.

NO, 2. SQUcARlE 1H PcRFonArco CLoirit.
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No. 3. NEw DRAWN WwcK.

No. 4. EsoRoIDErED BSoKcov£Rç.

NO. 5. %VR BAKT

NO. 6. WVALL POME~T FOR NEWSPAPERS. N.~ ,u ÂCITNo. 7. NiciiT SATcricT.



862 THE CÂNÂDIÂN QUEEN,

9ur eooIRing Sebool.
Tis Departmnent ssii!, in future, bie uonducted by a lady af svide experience in the

cclinary an. 0cr Lady renders are isvited ta aid iu ruakig titis departesent as
ieterestiug and instructive as possible. Let us bave tested receipes, ask questions
and anstser titose ai athers. Address : Coahing Scisool, Tisa CANADIAN QueeN,
Torunto, Causd.

ls. C. M.-Piease gise me recipe for Ssiiy Lutn. Aucs.-i34 pudsoaifleur, 3
ounces ai butter, 3 eggs, 1 teacupfui Of yeast, i tiblespouibfuli fSegar, sseet touts
stilicieut ta nisioita asot doaigl. \Vsrt tue tlsugh zliaroai,gId.r, mach! ioaa ound

bat auj, anti place it li a creil greassd pan ta vise. Mnl igist, lîshe in a toderate
srin, tara eut su a but plate sud serve ac Onîce. lu Summer mix ii astîselseacisets
if yen cvane it for tua, lu WVinîer at tîjue. ticlite thse ordinary Satly Lutin, titis is
geai! sies colt!.

StitscttiEst.-Ta makie fig pudding, take tlirequarters poui gratai! breci!, bauf
a poritîn) aifig.., six scres suet, six oisses )rassetges, ans teseupit îeilk, eue sgg,
nctmaeg. Fig.attîlstetnete li ioppei hue. àixîsbreai sudsuet firsi. Titentue
llgs, sugar, uutmsg, egg boet cviil, anj lastiy the miik. Bail in a manid <pudding
steamer) four bosumu Serve seitis sîseet sau.e.

A flttî-aeake a deliiius puff pudtding: Juta tssa teasupstul hlsur sift tees
îe.s.paansii bakiegpsssi!er.sud ahnItf teaispcanfilat, ratb ist IL butter tise size
ni ait egg, sud ail! enuigis sect milts ta tîtahe a srt butter. Grease six oîr eigist
clipc, set etees in a steamecr, aitd dip ino sacli a large speaiifiil ai batter, thone tise
situe aimotînt aisouie canîtieil frutit, as paaslis, rasçpbsrries etc. Drainofahiiu syrup
le{are ssiîîg tue fruit ;iitercise it iotil! lie tas iîîicy. Ovtr itis pisse anatiier

s1tciiii o nareofih littr.Casercio...
1  

and site aîf lai heur. Tolie saten
liet ritl a bu sit Il uitsJae frein the iruit sait lue tisei! in tise saure, uclese saine

ailier iiaseriîîg i.. I)rcferrsd.
1s3itst- t 1ci ilce a itice peacît pudding ? Ans-Fuli a puddiîtg-dislt

suith choie p)eîcd 1i lits, snd patte avec tîtein tsra cupsisi ssatee,. Carcr slosecIy
ti iIîîe itîti pechles are tsnder, tdisu tdrain off tue jaic traint the poachtos,, aud let

il sLtnd util coul. Adi! ta tke jtiic eite titît sîteet nuIt, fouîr stvsIl busqteit eggs, s
sica!! c-p ilanî ciii, tusirI ssiasiiRya 3hugPîîe cime! in it, une
cîult stigar, ails tallepattt tulit tter sd a1 uile sait. ileat %seit tiree Or faur
eiitits, aud ptour aser poachox ut dieui. Bahe entil a Acih brasen, anti serte cith

cs..e-Pes ise tue directiaons liait to tîtahze breakfast rais. Ans-Ta one
poutîtîti itîralîses ans aoce ai butter, site vgg, a teaspeonial ai hakiiig pass!er, and
s--et tîtilt stch te site ta soft cîcagl. Rub it u utter ait! (tur setIl tugetter,
tutu lite gg, Itui dtil liglit, a piacît of saît, sud tire miil,, tiltla sait dougi, ietiixed.
LIi it Sttti tisa itatîr ta riSc. WVien liglît, itusca! sery liltie, farîit ino reIS sud

bale. i0 a tis
1
c aveu.

Vtues,, -lsucsi, 5iir..-Fer Grahatm breakfst coims taLe tirs stîpîtlsof Graiîsa
flour, tLike otie stîpuI ai swhite four, te-a eggs ssell beatetu and a uitile salit. Titesu
îsgrcîlieîîs ta itis seu, cet milL sîttîu ta ciake a titin itter, asi bake ici scali-

îaîî,gresetx gti-ias fift-cin iintitex
It us. J. F.-! ceosii lie aldiged for resipe foe preparing itakeci appie i!ce'pliugs.

Aus-Oîîe qtiart flour, thue large issspaails bkiug paseder, aee-islf teaISPas-
fil saIt itissi ceell tegetier. Adi! ous larvge t:bIiispaatifil butter, acid enaugt sseet
tîtits t0akie a saift tiuuLICI. Rail oui ieîo itairitsl pies.. Pesi ait! qiivisr soies

fei staîie.Puisst Iîariter sut a s.quare ai dougli, spriîîklescerit sugar, sud

iîîaîand st put a l'i ai lîtir- aci. F-'i! tue pan usiit %raiter <baiiug> just
leuîîg aitaidttiiitiis itiaui d.Seýrrewciti, sseeteiueicresîn ar tard sase.

ClIRISTNIAS DINNER.
lIll tUIKV

Afier ceuy pin feilier t., lsen ecuvtsinge off tue liair hy hoalding oser a
liglited ier, antî titeit ses> careitllly tripe tule ski,î seiti s set scli ; tut off tise
liesil as tests a.. itear tthe aaty as pe.a.ittle, îîîliîîig tîte sl.iit doaî boeinve yen do it,
soas teaive cîtatgit aiit ta caver tue place seliese titeseci sysecut off. Cutolitite

fest jitet itsoss the joint; saieeiiy lamsen sud taka sut tue trop ssitiota breshing
ar s tipiyiiig ie,;- cit sa-a. tua eil.bsgeats st ai theî ftue lai

1
t e ut sraund tue vaut

ccvull ict sti tiiarast tiier atm leg far enougis slang tite iac-er end ai tisa
breast bous ta allars ai tite iîaîd being inserteti ;thoen, scitn ymîir fie.gere, ssrefully
lasse,, ail tue umembranies selticis atîscît tire estrails ta tîe ibody, ais! svitiidrav the
lattes ut% a tiass, ssituiît breiakiiig or tearing titera spart. If titis operatica is
iieatly (laîtie, tiiere svill ien utneed ai svasiig tise inside cf tue bid ; anly seipe it
otît sviil ut ceu clati,. Wut'shiutg suy hind ai mest slîouid lie avaidurd if possible, as
it dapria.. it aith farce asti nutrimenît by remincoil tise îîstîîrai juisen. It i,
saisat ta suct aff a siail piece ai tha usver isitî tue cati liladjer, in Ortler ta sau!i
lireskiug the laitter,.as It iS imupossible te wsh aseay tue bittera miste gai! ifibrekea.

Separute, tite lîsari, usver, giaaard, liglîts sud imîmatuîre eggs front tus en1traiis,
und pot tiieî acide for gilîlets. Put the usver in ccii! seater ;careftilly cat thc

gi nr t ture idu suds, cvitit peîîetrating tisraîgis tue lîtuer chin, tisas leasing
tue i,îside sviole ta be îînlied eut entire. Scaid anti skia tue fe. FuI tise caressec
ssii!, iarce-î,îeaýt, attisese% iqi tue cuits. Twvist the poinit% ai thte viutge sand under
thss laclu, sud fastes clisent eitis sketeers or tie tuent, sud pusis thse legs np ugalaut

tise suds ant i! tise lasser joints are eveu celti tue vamp. Pass a ukescer iîraugs tite
middle of thte titiglus ta secure tisee, asc fasten tise e *nde ai tite legs close ta the-
vent, cning a lauge trcssieg needie sud tard itesvy ettsugit ta lie easily remased.
sler te fassi is ceahted. Tamn tise neici skie oser ta the bsck and sein Il.

We are nase edy far ressting, sud, u far, tîs la tise ardinsry, tîme.banared,
wsyin seiisi ail gaoud ceaIe prepars tise bird. Before putting in ste drippîug pan,
voL îberscghly citt sait butter, sud occasieuslly baste, during raastîng, seiti tise;
samne. A tcrlsey ai froua ton ta esselse paunds seilgt iili require iroin tbree ta four-
usure raasuing. Wisen dans, rcmavu tise scriegu and ekecera, place thtowaîl la
yaur tandsamcest disit, sud garsaisis seitis a fou, iried cysters.

Gttmsi,-s-Same cashs add thes" ta tue grssy ; stii! otisers use thorm in maltcieg
iarce-mest; Lut I prefer thtera eoahed as a separate disis. Take the feut, svrear
scslded sud uicely sieaîîed, tîte isond sud necit, tisa huart, licer, giceard, ligs and.
immatucre eggs, sud bai! ail tegettes until qîtite tender; remase ail bances sud car-
tilage, clîap thte ment, sud isares p in butter, maistecing initi soume ai thse beoth in
wnisis îiscy ivur. heiled.

Ttîe; Fsess.Mra%-r.-Ctop about thîree cupide o aitaie liruad, sud* put in s bats!
eitis four aoces ai butter, tise jîîie sud hlsitiie gvsted criud oa leman, s teaspoan-

fui! ai sali, a cueil amnent ai pepper, sud essa tsbles;caniuls ai amny patedeve!-
ssseeî lierb yaa prefer-.a>', parsley sud tityme, tisese living tue kindc mast Oion.
nsed ; tîtaisten ail vritît tisa yalhs ai tirs eggs. Elgît or ten systèrs, cisapped, aie,
a deliciaus adidition, baut an i stise esseetial.

A gitiet ssulffmg is made b>' sastieg tise giblets as, described aliasesan, siter
suasseiug ltigily isitis sali, pepper, chappeti or grate! union, sud sonme sîceet hurb,
it istltcrcuguly mixNed ssith tiîree cuipftls ai cicapped suite bread.

CtîssucîEvr JEtLc.-Wst£h sud bail seccd barries ta a pulp, seith juet encegli
crater ta present tiir bcrttiug. Then pass thorentier titraugs a calander araz
vegetabie and fruit steamner ta remave tite skics. Add an equsi quantity ai gratt.
lated sugar ta tue jîtice, as! bail uti! s licte becauses lires crien ceacleIil. o n a.
sauter. ltould elîlser in itîîlisidaal disiiesar in a large mculd, tare living tahen, lin
elitber rase, ta i!ip tltem, li very sald scater preriauc ta asiug.

Pseaî Pnutzs.-lugrsdieitts :-One sud a iîaf paund raisins, t IL. ai curmints,
34 ut. ai îuised pool, 341b. ai brea! srucîbs, r341h. ai suet,8 eggs, tl uineglassiai ai
brandty. Stoîte sud sut tue raisins in lîsîves, bat do ot chop tiremt ; asis, pick,
aud dry ture curratuts, sud mince tue sucet fie!>; sut tise sandieti peel inta tii

suices, sud geste dec-c tue lîresi Inc fine rmbs. Witen ail tht-s dry inigredianîs
aire preepare!, mis tiîemt ceeu tagetiser; tiseu maiseen ilîn mixture ivit tise eggs,
selic s eiulîl bu seell beaten, sud tite brandy, stir we!!, that eserytiig may bu
tissrauglîly bieuded, anti /nrss tise pudding bito a buttered mccld - tic iu classa
tigitt titita foursd claîlî,and bail 5 ar6ieuvs. AsCitristmasptsdiugs ave usu-
slly madea feir days befare tus>'are reqaired for eable, sehlen tte puddiîg is taken
nus ai tise pet, iuauug it up iinmetiately, and put s plate or saucer audernuats ts
çateli tise -eter diat incydrais iram it. Tue day il ks te lic ue, piusge it inoa
tniliug svator sud Losip it bailing fer at toast ttso heurs, thone tomn it out ai tise

racult, sud serve seitis brand>' sauce. Suffusieut for 7 or 8 persans.

MtsNciu ?NIcAr.-Cliop fine tisa pouads ai tender bsiled beef, sud sue paundaof
beef-kiditey sret ; psire, soe snd clîap fille taur pauriis of lart appies ; seed tses
peaude ni raisins, sud cisop tiîem a uitile ;. s tharaugsl> tisa pouede aeurrsets;
eut ans. pouni! ai citron filue; grate thte piee cf ulîrue tenions aud sdd tise jule cf
sue ; sdd also tlîree jiunde ai ligist lirsîr sugar, sne tablespasuful ai groan! claves,
tira ai sinnamon, cit cf eatmeg, one ai ginger, anti oue ai sait. Put ecish infive-
dient, as yau prepare it, iîta a mixing panu; add oue pintaof seiid grape, craulers>'
or terrant jeu>', atsi eiaiigis ai tite ment bretit ta moicten srell. Thon tsai>' heut
titorugil> cash. aIl tegetiier, stirriutgtcutiiiaall'y lest it bureaun tise diss sud destra>'
tise tialiaut fltvier. By> îîsîîiîîg tiîs in giss fruit uses, or amali etaucsrare jars-
sud ifiî ture latter, ccsericg tue top svitb a lîsîf incis ai lard or malases-it cviii teep

au>' leigtli ai tiiiie.
JuscrIrs Vuiýt..-Wa.sii a h-uskle oi ruit, sand sut is ist tisree pises., Bail lu

lsiwl,uti tuai tisaien wiii slip fraie tue botte, take sut ture iiquer, remase ahil tisa
batte acd chîoît tua client ver> fine. Seuu..ai %viil sait, pepper, tva sitallats ciscppsd
flue, re, andti ullYttis. Pitt it bath, usi tue iîîîîr, sud cash uLl itear>' dry, snd
eau lie cirred cliii îiituity. Tara icto a mcnld until inext day ; gatoish is eu
parsley.

Sttac-Distt ou IiNtac.-To tise pieses tut front tisa kuchisadi a salait casked
piseeo faican, sii ait attisa slîpped finei, seisi iss liee stiad sud fried lira se iii
a little butter. Chîop very fine ; sesoau critit a lacit cf Popper. Bireats in su gg

,as! mis iigiîty itoi a louif. Butter a sesili luahiug.tiss. Tluea tale a cep ai su!!,
baileti vice or itoiiiu)y, srud iîîc tule dieu thlîîy ait tlîu battant anti sides. Put lu s
lyer ai ineat, ilisus cise of rise, oser vch spriuitle bits cîbutter, tten ancîher layer
ai msent, ait! anc ai risc cviiiout liciter. Put oser tîte top> a layeraif fitle bread.
cruuehs, la>' ture ])it. ni ]iutter osier thiten, sud isahe is s moderatoeci lsf ran tour.

it liail li trct su crsp .. Vscncad,suc titnis sues or uicutortes; garuist
ssitiiprte'

Ostuex. SAt.Ata.-Ten posiinues, site eaîjalicaion, tsa sali! lnsrd-bailed eggn, sud
site saur aputie. Baoil thtspetitssintiseir jackets, sud,wscn sali!, peel mi sueinta
dice. Pare aislise tue alutle very til, grate tise nisît, sud unix crush tise peta-
tees. Molistet seult cit ale sreamt dressing. Cnt tise eggs ii tbaises, recuova tise
yaltsani squteeze (tient traugli a fruit or vegetahtie press aser tise topair salitd. Cat
tise cuites lit rinugs, sud are titent ta garulish tise salai!. This is an itîusa sala!.
sud mte certain te bc eejcyai!.
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CHANGE 0F NAMYE.
Soh-ir curious changes in nrames have corne about in cases

wvhere Frenchinen have settied among an English-speaking
people. Sometimes their naines have been lransiated literally,
and then ive have such fancifut cognomens as IlGond-nature,"
"Butterfly" and"I Cherry," but il often happens that the foreigner
is arbitrarily rechrislened by his nen' neighbors, n'ho find it
next to impossible to pronounice a Frenchi vord, and accord-
ingiy substitute for it one îviîh n'hich they are familiar.

It happened once in a Vermont ton'n that a French family
remained nameless for sorie moniths, simply because no one
could pronounice the word t0 n'hich lhey were entitled. One
day, hon'ever, a mani rode up t0 their door and asked:

IlDoes John Mason live here ?"î

"CNo," said the rnan of the house ; but, as hie said il, the
thoughît occurred to hum that the naine n'as one which %vould
give Yankees no difliculty, and that Ise mighit as iveii adopt it
for his on. Accordinglyhle becamne John Mason with the con-
currence of bis neighbors.

Another Frenchman, originally Michel St. Pierre, n'as called
so long by his Christian naine, thal bis children became knonn
as Ilthe little Michels." As lime svent on tise change n'as un i-
versaiiy accepted, and they ivere no longer St. Pierre's, but
Il Mitchells." That n'as a soiid English naine n'hiclî tise towns-
folk couid countenance ; St. Pierre savored t0 thein of Il French
nonsense."

IlWho lives at the Berry farin non'w asked a gentleman
when revisitîng the tosvn ofhbis birth.

"John Berry and hia family.1"
"But 1 thought the Berrys soid out and sî'ent away?»

58 BAY ST.,

Il Oh, so they did, but these are Frenchs people wîho bouglst
the farm. They had soins sort of outlandish naine, but of
course wve didis't use il.I»

BEFORE AND BEHIND.
AN incident wlsmcl is said to have taken place recently in

Paris înay be of use 10 sonie to somte of our girl-readers.
A young woman of Isigls culture and genîiebreeding lsad been

obliged t0 earn lier living as a governess, and gren' impatienst
of the mnonotony of lier life, and ils few chances oif advaisce-
ment. Sise fancied that she had a great histrionic talent, aîsd
tîsat she could aînaze the n'orld and make a fortune on the
stage.

Sîse svent 10 a svell-known tragedian and told Iiiiî lier story
and iser ambitions. Non' thse tragedian lsapperied, fortunately,
to be also a mai ofirnch sense and kindeas oflseart. He did
uot tell lier tIsat slue lacked ability, kîosving tîsat she n'ould n0t
believe him.

IlYeu shall choose for yourself, mademoiselle," lie saîd. "But
yon should see tbis beautiful fairy-land close at lsand before you
enter il."

IlI go 10 the îlseatre every nîght, mnînsieur!1" she exclaiined.
"Ah, yes I Before lIhe curtains Fo- ote usontîs you shahl

have a seat belsind tise curlain ! If attse end of tîsat lime you
wîsh 10 become an actress, 1 promise miy aid t0 you."

A line front hum to the stage msanager proctîred liser a chair in
the svings. There she sal, niglit after niglit, not seeing the
enchantîntent, the fun, tIse brilliant, gay touches wlsich nmade a
picture for the spectators, but tIse coarse cans-ases, tIse isachi-
lier>', the paint and the dirt, tIse lisard, monotousous work, the
jealousy, and squabbiîgs, the îveariness of body ansd sorti ont
of îvhich the players mnade lIse piclure. Other sigîissand sounids
Ihere n'ere, 100, wviicls terrified and sickened tIse pure and
tiodest woman.

Belore the first wseek n'as over sîse lefî bier place ini tIhe coit-
lisse, isever t0 returît, declarîng lier gratitude 10 tise marai wlo
lsad so shrewdly inîterposcd t0 save bl.

A PLEASANT WORD.
A YOUNG lady lied gone out îvalking. She forgot t0 take

lier purse n'ith iser, and hadl no issone>' in lier pockcî. l're-
sently she met a little girl %viîh a basket on ber ari. IIPlense,
miss, scili you bcîy soineîhing front mny baskct ? " said thse lijtle
girl, shosving a î'ariety of bookissarks, waîch-cases, needie-
books, etc. I 'i sorry 1 can't buy anyllîing 10-day,"1 said
tIse ynung lady. I have not any asone>' n'iîl me. Your
îlîings look very pretl>'!' Sise slopped a moment, aîsd spoke
a fen' kind Nyords to tihe little girl ; and then as she passed
she said egein, «'I'în i-ry aorry I can't bu>' anything froîin
you to-day." IlO, miss l said tIse litîle girl, Ilyou've donc
me just as inucis good as if you iîad. ?Most pcr-sons that 1
meet say, 'Gel; an'ay sviîh you l' but you have spoken kijîdl>'
and gently 10 me5, and I feel a lseap hetter." Tisa n'as Ilcon-
siderîng the poor." Hon' lijtle it costs t0 do tIsat! Let us
ieern t0 speak kinclly andi gently t0 the poor and sufferiîsg.
If ive have notlsing else te give, let us aI least give thiîen
our sympathy.

CORRECTION.
IN our issue of Septeinber, a typograpsical er-ror occurred in

tIhe adverîisemeîst of tise celebraîed Recarissir preparatiolîs,
causine considerable annoyance, srhich i-e regret very much.
Tise prîce of Recarnier Creain n'as quoted at 50e. per jar, iisstead
Of $1-50, thse standard price ev'erywhiere.
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Cbildren's Decpartment.

-IN OLD FILD.

kibiteve. t. i,,, .- Iearl

lThe coants of the owttcrs vlçztrly-.

Vitlt tltoughts, or it girls Ilicir dreants are brigit
4%, tht>' " ontier "vIl-r t i.. itiding,

Anud lui,s l'e ta' dl o - atudi ol t, night,
Front, the. rmalins, 0r tli Fro.. Kintg coli atnd whlite,

On the wittgs of the totih .ittg, riding.

Theeare prcscttts for ail in hbis .plendid store,
Buts noitaci revis qttite certain

Wii i r lit g... s, ii,L hi.. tact is o'r,,
ffiter tîp the chity or Lttser the door,

Or trougi a cltitik ii, the cuminl,.

" We ktrc.v lie ..vould corne"- the childrejt,iyo>
As. titey recto,, their tesvIouril pleosuras;

SI wottîsn't liave, ýceiied lite Chiristtmas Day,
If S-.îtt CIan. hai e-t rountd .t ->

To leave us conte orîtis treasures ! '

Anti grewn.tp chiisircn .eito stait hy sight,
Thvir inînocet trttst miglit horrotu,

Andt eat titeir w.iMiev iti faili xI ight
lî.Cror lit. Gise, or.11 siliit,

'l. fittl Iîî fille u h ut.,-irru

SKUG AND HIS FRIENDS.

" DE.ut dear' W\Vbat baî'e ou grot io'-?" e\claimieclgraîîd-
nia, layiîîg clown lier kniiuing atîc stariîîg at Ted Harlow as lie
bouancecl Ilrougs the gale witli a little browîs, furry creature
lîuggccl rp its his arnis so closely that only a sinail bead, with
oval cars aid briglît c% es, peepecl froîin over lus jacket sleeî'e,
wbile a tail, broad and l at like a btter-paddle, lîung clown
unicer bis arml.

"Blets the cîuilci ! If it isnot a baby beaver !' cîied Graticpa
H-arlow. " \Vliere did )-ou gel tIse little cîcaîtîre P"

l"'r;upîeî 'lob)' gave his to nie :' sîtottecl Ted. I Isîi't lic
a beatt ? Andc sce wibat a fuîîîîy, til 1 Toby says helIl plaster
mîîcl oî to biis bouse %vitb it. Do y-ou s'pose lie ill, graîîdpa? "

IPerlîaps," laughiec gîandpa, " btt 1 guess îiobocly cicr saw,
a beaver do il. Seulie tell of tîseir stancding on% tîtir tails t0
build tîscir lieu.scs, but I îlîiîk the. uise 'cri le steer tlîctissclîes
about in tbe water, andîcl îosarni tIse otbcr beavers of danger.
Wheîi one of tem lîcars an tîmitsual soutîcl, sla/s goes biis tail on
the watct, iiialzitg a nois5e aliuîost as locI as a fire-cracker, andi
clown pop)s Mr. ISeaver out ofsiglit andc iîsîo bis liotîse."

Do ihey ail live together?" clucricci Ted.
Oh lin ! " snil graîscpa. "Soîîiîsîcms ticte ire tîvenîy or

tliirty, lieuses shaped like gîeat lsaycocks, mnaking a beaver v'il-
lage, aIl inti ei water. They arc btîilt of stories andc isînc
brouglit betîscen tiîcir cîiîss andc foîe-paîrs, indc ceîssented
togetîser îriîb trce brantches s0 solicl that it is lutrc rtork break-
ing ilîto olle of flbeîî. Beavers do titis t0 protct ticîinselvcs
froni lynxes andc wîolves, wlîicli oiiiglit clestroy theti after the ice
courtes.

1'lîey put on a fresbi coat of niudc ecd year, tilI the walls get
twn or tbree fcct îlîick ;andc soeule are bîtilt îlîree or four stories
bîgh, tic beaiers living inîthUe dry, ipîper sînries, anîd sîoring
îlci r lsark in thic lower stories to cat cluîing the Wiîiîer.

IBut lirst of aIl tlîe be-ivers build a claîi, insaîy feet tlîick, of
iauci andc stonies ansd branches, across tIse streni wbcerc tbey
intend te seule, t0 rise ilie watcr Icep etiougli to cover tîscir

front door ; for Mr. Beaver doîs't xvant thrl frozen up in shallobtt
ivater. He couldn't get out."

IlWbat big front teetli my baby b.eaver lias" cdied Ted; try-
ing to peep farther into the littie creature's mouth.,

"'Dear me, yes I Tlîey are bis biatchet an d saw for felling tlte
trees, mostly soft îvoods like the willov and poplar, to mnake his,
dani and bouse.

ilI hiac a pet beaver once, namied Skug," continued grandpa,
"and alinost as soon as he could toddle, lie began dragging
things together to mnake liftie dams, whether there ivas water
or not.

"lOnce lie got into the cellar andi tippeci over a crock of milk,
and when we cliscov'ered bim lie ivas digging up the earth in the
cellar bottom as fast as lie coulci scratch, trying to dam the milkz-
puddle.

"But Skug's last atterrpt at dam-building cost him bis bead.
Father iras a great lover of currants, and with inucb trouble lie
brouglit a înîrber of currant busbes frin a distant town and set
themn out in our clearing. They grew very stout in the new
land, and our crop was abundant. There ivas a snîall brook
near by, and Skug iras taken violent in the FalI to builcl a regu-
lar dam. We %vere busy harvesting, and before ire knew it lie
hiad gnawed down nearly ail tbose currant bushes, and wiîlî
mîud and little stones froin. the brook lie liad got his dam almost
clone.

" Poor Skug t Notliing îvould do but he mnust be killed, and
big boy that 1 w'as, I cried bitterly. «.-other made a cap for
nie wi'th the tanîied skin, but I never wore il witli any pleasure."

GOOD ENOUGH.
NOTHINO is goocl enlotgh that is not as goocias itcan be macle.

The v'erdict " gooci eniougb," says a well-knoîvn ivriter, whicli in
boylîood passes thec defective task, will becoine " bnc enougli,"
irben the habit of iinaccuracy lias spread itself over thse lifte.

"lYou hav'e planed that board ivell, have you, Frank ?" asked
a carpetiter of an apprentice.

IOh, it will o,'replied thse boy. IL It don't need to be very
ivell planied for thte uise to bie made of il. Nobody wvill see it."

IIt Nvill liot do if it is not planeci as neatly and as snîoothly
as possible," replied the carpenter, "'ho lîad the reputation of
hein, the bestand maost coniscientious w'orkmnan in tlîe city.

II suppose I could mnake it sosoother," said thîe boy.
ILTlien doit. 'Goocl enougli' lias but one meaîîing in my

shol,, and tîtat is 'per-fect.' If a tlîing is not perfect, it is not
gooci enougb for nie.»

Il\You baven't madle îlîings look, \ery neat and orclerly hiere in
the back part of the store,"' said a nierchant to a youîîg clerk.

1Vhl tlîoughîit ir as good enougs for back tiiere where
rlîîngs cannot be seen very plainly, ancl lere custonsers seldomn
go.",

IThat îvon't dlo," said te mierchant sharply, anl thien adcW,
in a kincler tlle, "lVoet nîust get ideas of that kind ont of your
head, miy boy, if you liope to succcecl in life. Tîtat kind of

good enouigli' isn't nosucli Isetter than ' baci enougli.'
TIse girls tîhio doni't sweep in tise corniers or <lust uncler îlsings

and the boys %%,'bo dispose of tasks as specdily as possible,
declariîîg tbat things irill "d(o"» if tlsey are not irell done, are
the boys'anci girls %%,ho are î'ery likely to mnake failurtes inls ife
becaîlse the habit of itiaccuracy lias become a part of their
characters.

The olci adage, il Wlhat is wortlî doing at aIl is îrorth cloing
wehl," is as truc now as it was irben first spoken, anci it ivill
always be truc.
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A LETTER FROM UINCLIE 50E.
DueAi Ncnteswns Ase Messes-An eety glat c fled chat yen cake such pleasure

le unt-veliing "Tangled T)eatis" u bave ail donc %tell, but %viii sec wre- yen
have faiied bg ceeesulcing- attssets published les Nerembe-. We have reccelset
hntieds of vet-y geeti poulies, macy nf wiiv ~e shall puhlish. I svish I lid
s pr2t-u Cechcf yen. Von uli, lieetr, ie.eve a chance ech meintie etseseerlee
une, as che publishers cf Teta Quezs lease sne-eld clat 1 cnag effeer prises ecl
mseth. Hoping sic ciiibt-cernefsst frieeds clet-egle "Tangled Tht-ead. Voter

" Usccs JOs."

RULES.
Cosemt-c ous muest c utnder.%isýteen veur t--e Q a n seeltuet vste duit tienues-

a- tenir ose-e ueie s-sth Ail sumeeenecaeiue sjeuld buc sericten one ce vide of

r w rtht-ne senti ic tie camne eunebe- cf sot-tect snsser. chu pt-ixe s-li bu
sesutdeel ce chu eue vtiing lest.

A-ddress'« Uncle Je, P-1ri Depcrtmccc, Teeu. ev Tut-ente, Ciend.

Tuer prit-n (sa e'aleele bicysln) effet-uc for cie lorgnerý isc oc o-tesc nseetrs peeblisît-
cl jnout Ocubur eteiebe- s ast-st-sld ce Otte-se Dtr, SeIijek, Ontte je tsv-ing

snsvvurnd ail the paiies, ct-restig, aeed tels 1eieen lv/s feeli livt rsiul ete
S. Tuner,, Niehoia5viine K<y.e aiwse ent feeliljt but lier lecut- et-s t-usuisd
semeeshat lacer.

Tien Numne cf cte Pt-ie Wiienrs fot- moeudl ef Noveteet s-il! bu publisiet i ete
Jauetiay eumbv-r.

PRIZE OFI'RRS.

To the girl ut- bey ite %enclji j e e e-t puzete tes b u cbliil ci jetJsn- 'Ie
et-tIi av-cec chu suie pti-i as lave meteie, a Scie-se Wateite uteec cte fettfeselic
in s felllisWt cf eut-t-ect evérs tee pileuies% peeblishel cleis ellnesei et-e cviii gise .
hwsedsemn Cleci-euete ilevis.

MIy fit kv ite guet, lect eu t cee,
MI y second ittut lte et lu t-u

Mtlehird je in innt, beet test je ute,
ei 1;f outci i e valet, let lut jet 110e1t,
Mrt\g fisj e in ufa, bot tet ie roue,
lIly et-heile ch thenaitee fa eulli-kseil, frule.

2-NUMERiC.\L ENiC.MA.

ly 3, fi, 13e tm 155c girl's turne,
Mg t]4, e, 3,tsIsoset-itg lot ie lecti,
lIly R6i, te, e., jeickvites
c'' Se 5 17,, is jeu cOit-e.
Mgl 2e, fi, e. 3, ia besson,

yg c. et, 53, 
5
4t ce tee soee t,

yg .s R7,13t vs f rit,
«',lY 5,e, 21, R3, Ste It, 7, ie quicbly,

1teten lestte etg f/est is fseeed,
3Vitle t-tets it.euttde je tie gt-ent,

Andt wicie tueejetg erseertitie. et-et clecie scand
A sut-y queute ie cleat foenigetieeand.

Ticutgh cnt- svt-oud eg secoe! st-e t-uvu-le
It scillfie e N tegcey uCatenot factmt.

Fut-e-hile ct te-ces o%-ici e-niliug graee
We esectes geste up,: itsi fats.

Ave-sg, buck inle gt-s rueltec
A poot ofeienu elie injy titird denteec

Andetieege tee et-,es tien leonre cdl,

aIysi/ e fusetivat bepc tong ago,
Andeue cIe oplu evicle synebuis nearcec ce sed fre

AntIsleeecd tuj-,et jet leoter cf Moet,
1Vtc cte gruot Ct> tinnpleaecly nieecutne jet.

lu DlAu G kAloo1u0V.

4,-RIDDLE.
Moe tchute redicg or seritisg,
Ail ltl-e eu in e,
At leavc b>' titeir neirele cie confuse je
hc jud. o' tc-len:tbu,

Ottît tiercel-etr taku,
-Xet s juireutu -e net oteil test cec tl.

Fiuse 3-v-t.

3.-A WORD SQUARE.

n. A velâiclu.
e. Att Mi.
3. Nec mratenutI>.
4. Te bu ,,t-ifie.

3tetett

Yg 4,35, t, 55, e -4, vlttecit cf esttn
13, C>, te5, , u jeu letsuell ecet

-Y A, t3, fi, 7, 8,a s-1rt cfaga,
y9 , r, 'te, e4, u5, tien tiuel cf ie; stavus,

MgI et ,6, ad teeir

i,~~W .X tute-e:fe.lmmi

7.-DIANIONDf.
c' Asuteteate. tA et-cette cfr lichet. 3. tst of harvcen. j. Coeeeaeeetv.

1 eles-et. fi. Tu blij - -\ eestcet

t.-CROSS-WORZD EtOICA.

let neulic tet e e-c,
:et netuuts itee-il

let couI, neet jeintet
ite teete t, t itetteeteuzet,

1t lerin, test je tte
it tbi e c jetjese-b
ite rojs:bn ecet jeici ,.k

g.-NU3IlrRICAL ENIGMiA.
1ftecIse an -1 et MYt-te lilejt.t seucl teetekue1 orshalli RIt, tl. tI, -, 7, R3,

ceci te, 5, 9, te il , 6, If sooee u u at-e lsd jette a1 14, te, 3,, 9, e-ets9, tR6t t3t
te, ce, e, te,f,8 8 jet sete' te, e, eIe, et- t, u,-1, 3, 5, t3, >u at- ft-ire ee. a jet-per
te, R5, t, Rt . te,s 6,9.

ANSWRRS TO PiUZZLE-S IN NOVr3I.RigE ISSUE.
e. Patiictjt.
2. leet, cal, sec, fat, teet, teat, Naet, eseet, e, t-iLata.

3.S A
SUGR Ai'TN

R T 4. X1 R ( N
R N

RiVenee.
. ilg.veck.

liec AX. ServCeceOs.-Vett-Geeg-îlte ACRst-tiC svos geest, lete uetteiset a.
te je ite everd ejeue.Q

I-i.îeeet Tesc h-Vt eve (loe ee-ll. Vest te-li s!c se-lstt 3ce let- failei le>.
cseeveelcieeig.sesr jet Novueiter je-ss. v.le,1

lue G. ttee--ee-ettuece ou lce fer No-etcebvt. We pejhil setecfr
tlecm cis eceethl, . U\ct.s Joe.*



AFree Education,
(FInrT COoICe)

Consisting of a Three Year's Course in any Canadian or American Seminary or College, including ail expenses, tuition
and board, to be paid by the publishers çf TH£r QtUEEN, (flot to exceed $750.00.)

One Year Abroad.
(SeCOur, CHOICE)

This prize consists of One Enlhve I'en' Tras'e/ in Eurobe, aIl Expenses to be paid by the publishers of THE QUEEN)"(flot to
exceed $75o.oo.)

A Handsome Pair et Shetland Ponies, Carriage and Haîness.
TIRV Cuoîce)

One of the Finest Matched Pair of Ponies in Canada, (value $350.00), Gold Mountcd H-arness (value $îoo.) and Finely Uphol-
stered Ladies' Phaeton, (value $25o.oo), inaking altogether, one of the most stylish and elegant "lturnocnts," imaginable, and value
coniplete, $700.00. ______________________

rVI-IE :PEb[IS.
To the person sending us the largest ul of Englislh Woî ds of flot less than four letters constructed from letters contained

iu thre three svords, IlDOMI1NION 0F CANADA," wsiII be given their choice by the publishers of TEE CANADIAN QUESEN,
Of either "aA FREE EDUCATION," the "lONE VEAR ABROAD,"1 or tise "aPAIR 0F SHETLAND PONIES, CARRIAGE
ANI) I-IA!NESS." The I>ublishers of THE QuEEN have inade a special deposit of $75o.oo. in THE DOMIîNION BANK
0F, CANADA, t0 be used for the purpose of can-ying out this oaffer. A Comnîiittee consisting of Teachers front ecd of
the Univerities and Public Schools of Toronto ili be invited to be present andi assist the Judges in the final award.

ADDITZONT.L PPIZES TO BE AWVARDED IN ORDER 0F MERiT.-China Dinner Sets, Ladies Gold Watches,
French Music Boxes, Silk Dress Patterns, French Mantie Clocks, Portiere Curtains, Elegant Toilet Cases, Manicure Cases, Odor
Cases, Ladies' Solid Golci Jewelry, Imported Fans, Elegant japanese Novelties for Househiold Decoration and many other useful,
handsonie and valuable articles.

SPZOZÂL PRalZ:@S.-Eacîî week during this contest, a Gentleman's First-class Gold (Filled Case) Watch of
]îandsonie dlesign and best Americaiin icverrent (value $6o.oo) %vill be given to the gentleman fromn vhoma the largest list is
reccivcd during that îveek-. A chioice of either a Fine Richly Engraved Ladies' Golcl Watcb, (value $4o.oo) or an Elegant Silver
Tea Ser-vice, (value $40.00) wilI be given each week to the lady from whomr the largest list is received during that sveek. A stenm
îvinding, stenm setting, Coin Silver Watch, ývalue $i200o) ivill be given cach %veek to bath girl and boy under sixteen years of age
fromi whom the largest list is receivccl during that week. The namnes of those winning a Special Weekly Prize will be announced
in THE QUEEN froin month to inonîhi during the contest. The winning of a Special Wcekly Prîze by anyone ivill flot bar tbem
or thecir list frein comnpeting for ihie First Grand Prize5. Those under sixteen years of age sbould etate se on their list.

The Ptublishers of TH r QUEEN have had manufactured at a large expense, an elegant and useful Souvenir, of this, iheie
las!" 'a T'ot Gonitesi," one of w'hich will be sent free to each person entering the Competition.

i. Lists are to contain Englisli andi Anglicised words on/j', of cither Canadian or United States postage (1, 2 o c)i
mot lcss than four letters each. addition to the $i.oo, to cover expense of forivarding of THE

21 No letter can be used in the construction of any word more QUEEN'SSouvenir. Stamps ivili be acceptcd only for the 12 cents.
tintes than it appers in "'Domîione of Oauvda."ý The subscription price must acconspany îist of words. Do

3. Worcls having more than one ineaning but spelled the nlot scnd in separate cylclo.ure.
saine can be used but once. If two or more tic on the largest list, thic one w/z/ci bears *te

4. Naies of places and persons are barred. ccr/spotakiili takze the First Grand Prize.
5. NVords ivill be allowcd cither in singular or plural but not The comvplete li's of ivords intendcd for the Competîtion must

in boti nuakbers and ia one tense only. be forwarded a! one/iiac. If any alterations or additions to tise
6. Prelixes and suffixcs arc nlot allowcd by themnselves, but list arc made after it has been sent, it will be necessay to

can be used in the construction of a complete ivord. enclose $t.ooa additional for another year's subscription te TEE.
7. Themain part only ofWorccster'sorWebster's Dictionaries QUEEN, to be foravardcd to any address desircd, together with

nia' be used as the govcrning authority. snch alterations or additions. On account of the extra îvork
Eaclî list must contain Naine of person sending saine (sign involved in thesc Competitions, it is impossible for tIhe publish-

'Mrs. Miss or Mr.) svitlî full Post Office Addrcss and inumber ofcso H uEtt ne nt n esnlcrepnec
ç-,ords coz/cec tzer-ein, and be accoînpanicd by $i.oo for a concerning the Competition or Rules tercof.
year's subscription to "ITHE QUEEîz,» together %vitli i2c. in

Tbc objectt erring tiese huerai ri7csis teintroduce ou, popular Maga7.icin oto homes iVe prefer that oi y ne,,,stnbscrîbcrs shah citertîlo Competition, but
-t-,th ha~s 4tis Word Contcst" abat ivshoc chuegisep, old subscribes cviii bc allosved te avail theimselves orit, by enclosing $r.Sewisis their list for a yeares subscription
te Tais QucLcc te bc sent te tîe addriecs of seon friend.

Prizes iaîrardcd te Subscribers rcsiding le tbe United States %viii be sbippedl freont 0r Atnricais agency fice of custom's duties.
'HP QuE bas becnmc faions by lis huierai manne, of conducting ils Educational anîd Litera,>' Compeuitiocs. Tlîrougb tbcse competitions, it bas rapidly spiung

into pronîinencn, and on scensnnt et iUs nncîysnnrrlr qualitc as a Magazine, is to-day, the aclnorlsed iouir taImily publition etCanada, lis circulation i, grawiilgsisitil>, abat the çntire attention of ils stat'of Editers seul be requircd an beialfof tise publication itscf ac ts Publishersltake this oppertunity of announcing te the publie
ÎPII.It THIS iVIL.l l'OSITIVIN îlr TUEUR LSST "W.ord Conîcst."

Tiseir cntire efforts in lise future seili b liaipt forth to makinq THE QUEce tise bandsemtest, besî and mest interestîng Magazine on tise Continent, In fact Ibis Magazine
in lte future mucî stand on uts nierits, and hoid tise popular pmositien it bas attained scithoat tavors or prizea.

The Contest Closes A.p3il 1Oth. Prizon Avarded .&pril 2Oth.
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An Opportunity Not to be Missed!1
HE present actual circulation of THE CANADiAN QuEnN is shightiy in excess Of 30,000 copies

each nionth, and its Publîshers having determined t0 add the naines of 20,000 new subscribers
'tto their list before january ist, i891, have contracted with one of the leading and most

reliable wholesale jewelry firms in Canada for Five Huadred Ladies', Misses' and Boys' Watclies, every one of
which will be given away to those assisting us in introducing THE QUEE-N into 20,000 new homes. Our
plan is as follows TRE QUZEEX'S CTZEOEO LUBS.

In order to secure this number of subscribers wilhoîd fat? ivithin this limited
tinte, we have decided to accept yearly subscriptions front nvew subscribers oil/y
in clubs Of 15, 25, or 50 at the erecial redieced p-/cc of only 8o cents each.

W ildeliver free in Canada or the United States, one of these handsome,
perfect time-pieces, valued at $4.50, to any one who will forin a club in their
owvn neighborhood, of Fifteen new yearly subscribers t0 THE CANADIAN

gUEat the special price of only 8o cents each, sending us the Fifteen naines
> and addresses and the Twelve Dollars in payment therefor.

XIISSE2' SIL VEP0 W.&TCH.
We will deliver free in Canada or the United States, a Stemn-Winding, Stemn-

Setting, Coin Silver Watch of elegant pattera and design, valued at $îz.oo to,
any one who wviil forai a club in their own neighborbood of Twenty-five new
yearly subscribers to THE CANADIAN QuEEN, at the special price of only 8o
cents each, sending us the Twenty-five naines and addresses and the Twventy
Dollars in payment therefor.

LADIES' GOLD W.ATOH.
We wvill deliver free in Canada or the United States, a fine, richly-engraved

Ladies' Gold Watcb, of good makze, and an excellent tîme-keeper, Stemi-
BOYS' NICKEL WATCH, Winding and Setting, ia a handsome Plush Case, vaiued at $28.oo, to any one

Value $4.5o' wvho tvill forin a club in their owa neighborhood of Fifty new yearly
subscribers to THE CANADIAN QuEEN, at the special price of only 8o cents
each, sending us the Fifty naines and addresses, andi the Forty Dollars
i payaient therefor.

COI WJ:D IT IIT S
FIRST.-The neiglhborhood club must consist of oaly new subscribers -

THE QUEEN, ai of %vhom iaust reside in the saine County. ust t:SECOND.-The nainesof ail subscribers, together with remittance, mutbe "-'

sent in at one time, as we cannot receive the saine by instalîments.
THIRD.-The special price of 8o cents for yearly subscribers applies only to

Clubs of not ]ess than Fifteea. Less than that number wvill be accepted only at
One Dollar each.

FOURTH.-AII Clubs must be completed and forvarded not later than
january ist, i8qi.

As we desire but onc Club in each aeighborhood at this special reduced rate,)
it wali bc necessary'for youe te notify s at once if yoe desùre Io orgatize a Club.
We wilI forward you sample aumbers of THE QurEN, to assist in the canvass, MISSES'SILVER WATCH,
and give you the exclusive right for your neighborhood. Value $12.

Preiniuin Watches will be forwarded t0 Club Organizers in Canada thec saine day that subscriptions are
received, and Club Organizers in the United States wvill receive their Prenaium Watches froin our Ainerican
Agency (free of ail duty and expense) within one week froin receipt of subscriptions at this office.

MIC>W rrgo ~ZIE A4 ICILrU-I.

*LADIES' GOLD WATCH,

Tî N QEOiwîîu elt ladss, mucfal u teau u Famity Magazie F1
pu sed o ibis Coîeu ttcl es neo u ola e er ca!I onyerejedcnacqsaîntaeces, shu inem a oy I ifrmîg t hiurc oraszîg N i "'<"rs Clubth

le~'e" 

gouin 
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Clu 

ahu 

dthey

ie* Thisu uu c du n" fc f Ti 0CUENl u aler pluian5 le I ba elîc k e seu

Thr s adya ume l aadades ith ue.s. set r secn trer cu don s ot pI eduu s the _ e'ia le euaî ith bas ac'led -o cu"ali . scý t

~ M T .by Pi. Ofic or. Expes Mu. e re , t .ite re Letro
New'. Yor Dr, t an adres T.a CAADA QUETrnanada

Value $28



H. >&TF. LIO RR,

Cilice niai Vi treof

201 Queen Street East.

Faclory

26, 28, 30 and 32 Britain Street ToR-,oNTo.

In lacngbefre hePubicour New Pianos we feel that tiIn p acin beore he P bli only right that something should be
learned with reference to our knowiedge of their manufacture. The purchase of a Piano being
an investment of, you may say, once in a lifetime, and requiring some consideration before
finally cleciding.

H. & F. I-OERR personally superintend the Manufacturing Department, are Germans by birth
and were brought up to the Piano business, their father being a large manufacturer in Ger-
many. Since leavlng home H. & F. Hoerr have had great experlence in some of the largest
factories in Gerniany and Amnerica. The great success that our Instruments are meeting with
on ail sides speaks volumes for itself; and, with the fine instrum-ents we are turning out, we
have no doubt, before many years, the "Hoerr Piano" wvll be found in every corner of this

Our Instruments are ail manufactured front the best selected materials, and none but the
best workmen are employed. Our Patent Action is the best in the market and is the same
as used by ail the ieading American firms. Our Full Iron Plate to the Top is made from the
best materiai, and their great weight, together wlth our Improved Sounding Board, give our
Instruments great and powerful tone and avoid ail dlfficulty in keeping them In tune. We
have the Iatest improvements; of any value, and each Piano is warranted for five years.

'J



48e Yog treToronto,

Sidboad~,Extnson Tles,- Oairs, DInneWao, i.

teBcrom ~ its

ý!ndt firom G.,ermanY, Fanc Gooad-ads h MtdSaýscniuI h

newest and mhost attractive oods wbich money can buy.

Býamboo«Ô Goods Specialties; Cabinets,* Tables,. Chairs.

* PriceS. uying* for cas m'se 1 sel~ all. Margin.

.. QUICK. 11LiUiUd-INL CASH-ONýE, PRICE.
ALL OOD AREUIAKEiN PLAIN ]FIGURES.

M

UpoltrigTO ORDER AND REPAIRING. Having first
çlas wrmnIamealdts l MYCU-Wo

tomera goods ndrfullest guarantee, :at - lwest possibIëe prices compatible o
ýwith godwork

A onr rd S SOLICITED, and ai goods bought. will beW
be rechdpacked. carefully. free of char ge.ý My Sor

tDca eastly ýrahd-:er Union Station.

R.P F.PEPER,
* 43 Yoge Sree. .TORONTO

* u

* Everyboy weicom h $hWing Godsno trouble. Gv sati
Y)-
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le~~ W. "



Christmas Novolties.
Fans, Dressing Cc - Leather Goods and Perfumnery

Ail the leading styles in EVENJNG FANS just arrived firom Paris and Vienna, such as
as Black, Creani and Colored FEATHER FANS, fromi $1.25 to $4.00. HAKD PAINT-
ED GAUZE Fans $1.50 to $3.00.
RU. PINAUDS' SOAP AND P ERFU.MýERY direct fromn Paris. Latest Perfumes, Violet,
Wood Violet, Lilac, White Rose, Jockey Club.

COMGTE & GO. S SOAP, PERFUMERY AND TOILET WATERS, Cashmere Bouquet
Soaps 25c., B3ay Rurn Soap 121,c., Castile, Etc.

Latest New York Novelty Hand Painted Linen Photogm'aph Frames.
I-land paintcd Ih'Oto. Cases, $1.75 Hand painteci Card Receiver, $i.io
White Linen and GoId Photo. Case, $i.oo Coloreci Satin " C4 1.75

W'hite Linen and Gold I.etter Holders, $1.40

Leather Goods, Purses, Bags, Card Cases, Dressing Cases.
IBlaclk and Colored Leather Shopping Bags, satin lined, from) $1.oo. New Y'ork Upper Ten Leather Shopping Bags, wvith
ISatin top andi cord, $1.25, $1.40, $1.75, $200o. Soid Leaffici l'rscs, 25c. 35c. 5oe. 65c. 75e. to $2.oo. Manicure Setts frorn
$1.0, $1.25, $r-5o to $2.5o and upw-ards. I)esigStts complete, hrush, comb and mirror, $1.50, $2.50 to $9.oo. Ladies'

Cmain,$1.25, $1.40, $2.25 t,,nd.Collar and CURf Blo\es, $î.5o anti $2.25. \Vriting Cases, 75 e. $ 1.25 to $1-75.
Muic 0el, o. $1.25, $i.5o. Card Cases, 25c. 50C. 75C. 90C. $1.0, $'.:!5.

Oxidized Fancy Metal, Useful Presents.
Et' ush, Comb anti Mirror Sctt, $2.25, $2.50, $300o. Toilet Boules, $i.00, $î.5o. I-and Miîrors, 5oe. 6oc. 70c. and Soc.

kni Stands, 6oc. 75c. $L.OO to $2.oo.

Colored Plush Dressing Cases and Ornaments.
J landkcerchief and Giove Boxes, Jewvel Cases, Ladies' Companions and Work boxes, Manicure and Perfurne Cases.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
JIs a special feature and Nve invite eorrespondence frin e-very town in the Dominion.JCorrespondents are asked to be as explicit as possible, and enclose the amount.

33q 35 & 37 King Street East and. 18 Io 22 Coiborne Shootq


